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PEESIDENT:

The hour of nine having arrivei, the senate vill please

coze to order. Rill the nembers be at their desks and vill

our guests in the qallery please rise. Prayer tbis worning

by t:e Reverend ântàony G. Tzortzis, st. ânthony's Hellenic

Orthodox Churche Springfielde Illinois.

HCVXREND AHTHONX TZONTZISI

(Prayer givqa by Eeverehd Tzortzis)

PAESIDENT:

Thank youe Father. Reading of t:e Journal.

SECBETZBK:

'oaday, Jqne tNe 20th: 1983.

P:ESIDEHS:

Senator tuft.

S:#âT0: iBFT:

Thank youe :r. President. :r. President. I aove that tbe

Journal just read by tbe Secretary be approved unless some

Senator has additions or correckions to offer.

PEESIDENT:

ïoueve heard t:e œotion as piaced by Senator Luft. àny

discussion? If not. al1 in favor signify ky saying Aye. àll

opposed. The Ayes have it. Tàe Kotion carries. It is so

ordered. Senator tuft.

SEHATOR LUFT:

Kr. Presideqty I zove that reading and approval of the

Journals of Tqesdaye June 21st: Mednesday, June 22nd: Thurs-

day, J?ne... 23rd: Friday. June 2%tb; SaturGaye June 25::1

sunday, June 26t* and Tuesdaye Jqne 27th. in the year 1983.

be postponed pending arrival of tNe printed Journals.

PEEGIDEHT:

ïoulve heard t:e mokion as placed by senator Laft. Any

discussion? If noty all in favor signify by saying Aye. All

opposed. The âyes have it. The motion carries. It is so

ordered. Senator Joycee for what purpose do you arise?
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SEHATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEZ

. ..:r. President, a point of inforœation. Tàe Senate

Committee on Executive Appoint/ents and the Senate Executive

Committee had scheduled hearings this aorning. gould t:e

Chair have any inforaation with respect to those?

PRESIDENT:

às I understand ite Senator Vadalabene is due shortly on

the floor. qe was conferring wità the...aipoinkees. dy

understaaGing isy the senator has...vill be reqaesting tNat

the Comzittee on Executive àppointnentso..will meet at

twelve- thirtye and the Comaittee on Executivee for t:e pur-

pose of the resolutions. hopefullye vill be rescâeduled for

tomorrog morning. :esolutions.

SECQETA9IZ

Senate zesolution 282 offered by Senator Buzbeee and ites

congratulatory.

PDESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Senator Vadalabene.

SBNàTOR VàDALABEHE:

Xese as a...a point of information. Do you know the pos-

ture of the Senate bills tâat are over in the Hoqse nov. :ave

you heard wàat tbey#re going to do?

PRESIDENTI

Ky understanding is that tbose that reaained on Ebe

Calendar were assigned to or will be assigned to interia

study, and that they dealt vith a nuzber of bills up until

the point of adjournment lask night, and I don#t know whetber

We received al1 of the pessages or not. tàe Secretary is

checking tbat. uhat ve have receive; to date is shovn on t:e

Calendare in terms of senate bills. (Hachine cut-

offl...DaFidsony are you ready? Page 3 on the Calendar, on

the Order of nouse Bills 3rd zeading is House Bill 930. :r.

Secretarye read the bill, please.

SECRETARYZ
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House Bill 930.

(Secretary reads tltle of 1i1l)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDBNTZ

Senator Davidson.

S:XATOZ DAVIDSON:

:r. President and nembers of the senate, the bill does

exactly vhat it says on the Calendar. One a/endnent vàicà ve

put on to zake sure that people qnderstood that truth in

taxation di4 apply. lhis woqld awend tbe...give the school

district an opportunity to amend t:e tax certificate levy if

the application of the multiplier on t:e taxable property

will result in either loss of local or state revenue. Tbis

woqld save us from going througb this exercise weeve gone

through for tàe last several years whea tbe naltiplier has

reduced..owhen the districts got *he multiplier late has

reduced their being at the laxlmuw levy to get t:e fall

azoqnt fro/ tbe State. It:s a good bill. àppreciate a

faForable vote.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR sETscn:

'bank Youe :r. President. Senator Davidsone as yoq knov

vhen we talked about t:is bill in comnittee at t:e sawe time

as ve talked about 629, there vas some concern tbat tkis ver-

sion, wàich I tàia: did cooe out of the Scàool Prolle/s

Commissionv vas a little *oo gide-open. That it would effec-

tively perzit what ve've come to call the balloon levying. I

know you did pat an amendment on the bill on the Floor.

@ould...vould you explain: for the record at leasty the

inpact of that amendment. I think soaeo..tàe problez Fas, as

you knowe sone of as felt that 629 was much œoreo-.liaited

and. thereforee a better way of achieving ghat pqrported to

be tbe saœe objective. r/Q
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PnE5InEHT:

senator Davidson.

SENA:O: DzvlDsogz

The amendœent, Senator Hetscb, vas to make absolutely

clear that the Trut: in Taxatioa Act di; apply. Tàere vas

soze queation in tàe coamittee ghetàer the Truth in Taxatïon

àct did applye an; it...ve put it in so it absolutely will

clear that truth in taxation does apply so they can:t bal-

looa. This oaly givês tàe district an opportunlty to correct

an...an opportuaity to correct ghat a malkiplier would do to

their levy for aaximu. entry in for maxtaum qrants froa the

statey somethiag xhic: they àave no control over tbat factor.

ànd as you know: ve deal every year.-.ue bave one, two:

tbree, four or five districts ia here t:at Me have to deal

with. Rhis Will...keep us frop having to deal vitb this in

the fature if it becomes lag.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SEHATO: XETSCE:

Coutd you explain the difference betveen...vhat was it,

House Bill 629 and..oas ve passe; it out of tbe Senate soae

tiœe ago, which also vas directed to that problem and many of

us thoqght vas very well directed toward it because it was

more restricted, and noqse Bill 930 as yoq nov have it7

There's still a concern that, altboug: I acknovlqdge tàat you

have added the trutb in taxatlon provisions back ine tkat

tbis may still open a gap that xe%ll be sorry about later.

PRESIDEATZ

Senator Davidson.

SENàTOR DAVIDSOS:

@elt, Iên notpo-was not the sponsor of 629. It's mF

understanding was tbat t:e 629...dealt only witho.olocal

revenuê. Senator Aaitland is in hearing. he can give you an

ansver on 629. but 930 vould apply either to...either local

/

/
/
/
' wp
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or State revqnae drop. âs you well know. if the district by

tàe wultiplier drops belo? :he miniaua to clarlfy or gqalify

for tbe aaximum benefits in the Statee they also lose State

revenue. an4 this is ghy ke've pet the added factor so that

they would have the opportunity to correct an error of whicb

they had no control over vith in the first place. ând Ied

appreciate support. tet's give tàe Golernor an opportunlty

to take bis choice betveen the tvo bills.

PB:SI9:NQ:

Furtàer discussion? Further discussion? If not. tàe

question is, shall Hoase Bill 930 pass. Those in favor vill

Fote àye. Those oppose; will vote Nay. Rhe voting is open.

Have all voted who vish? Have all voted wko wiah? Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that question, the Ayes

are q5: the says are 2 voting êresent. House Bill 930

having receive; the required constikutional najority is

declared passed. Senator Newhousee on 932. On the order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 932. Read the bill,

Kr. Secretary.

SEC:ETARYZ

House Bill 932.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDESI:

Senator Neghouse.

SXMATOR NE9ROBSE:

Thank youy :r. Presideat. :r. Fresideat, in its oriqinal

forme tbere xas some opposition to t:e fundinqo.-the fundinq

eleMents of the bill. Those funding elements have been

reœoved. 9e have deleted the regairement that tbe State

Board of Education administer grants bat makes it rather

peruissive for tbe State Board to vork gith groups. âzend-

ment #o. 2 adds the Illinois com/unlty 'ducation âssoclation

and tbe Illinois Park and Recreation Association as tvo orga- /
,'j
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nizations wbich vill be working together in t:e comœunity

edqcation effort to develop cooperative prograps. Itês al1

perpissivey and I vould seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

àny discussion? Is there any discussionz If notv the

qqestion is: shall nouse 3ill 932 pass. Tbose in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Ihe Foting is open.

Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted *bo gis:? Have all

voted wào wish? Take the record. On that question: the Ayes

are 52, tbe Nays are none. none voting Present. nouse Bill

932 having received the required constitutional majority is

Geclared passed. On the Qrder of Boqse Bills 3rd Eeadinq is

nouse 3ill 952. senator Grotberg seeks leave of the Body to

return khat bill to the Ordqr of 2nd zeadinq for purposes of

an amendzent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On the

order of House sills 2nd Readinge Bouse Bill 952. :r. Secre-

tary.

SECBETARA:

âaendmenk No. 2 offered by Senator Grotberg.

PRESIDEHT:

senator Grotberg.

SEKATOP GPOTBEHG:

Thank youy :r. Presideut. I believe âlend/eat :o. 2

skrips out the ophtbalmology: the.-otbe controversial thing

tbat happeaed ko this bill, and replaces it vit: some neces-

sary functions of R....E and E regarding the Optoaetric Act

in a series ofo..of...hov fees are paid. et ceterae aud

theyere qoing to go broke oqt of their fee strqcture if tbe

new effective date is not moved to 1985 froa 1983. I move

the adoption.

PRESIDEHT:

âlright. Senator Grotberg :as œoved the adoption of

âmenduent No. 2 to House Bill 952. âny discussion? Senator

Savàckas.

/
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SENàTOR Sâ#IcKAS:

ïese :r. Presidente vould the Senator please run throuqh

kha: again. these necessary thinqs that àe...he qutted t:e

bill to put ino..what necessary items for : and E?

PRESID;XT;

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GAOTBEAG:

I#d be delighted to. It adds languaqe for aa inactive

status license to t:e âct among tbe other :enefits of t:e

licensees and allows a person to retire his license and not

be responsible for continuing education. Deletea reference

to reinstatlng licenses and provides a œecàanis/ for

restoratiou. Currentlye a person can be out of the active

practice for five years and get his license by only one...by

paying a fee. This is not in the interest of public Kealth

or safety. and this changes tbe date froa the...that the

4epartment begins administrative anG enforcing the âct 'rom

the dedicated fund portion of it in t:e current Act froa July

1: '83 to 1985. There vill not be sqfficient Koney in t:e

fund until after the next license renewale and it's kind of

a housecleaning amendment and nov it's rid of the controver-

sial part of i:. It also includes tbe original little bill

on contact lenses being in t:e language.

P:ESIDENT:

senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

kell. obviously. if tbe controversial part ls out, tàis

is a hoasekeeping bill. I don't knov vhy at the last Kinutes

ke#re going to amendnents for hoqsekeepinq bills or house-

keepinq operations. I think it's gettinq silly nov.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Grotberg moves the adoption of âmendment :o. 2 to

House Bill 952. âny discussion? If not, all in...alright.

Senator Grotberg, having voted on tbe prevailing sidee loves

- -  -  . -  -  . O
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to reconsider the vote by vbich âzendment No. lw..senator

Deœuzio.

s:NâT0R :EKBzIO:

I have a qœestion of tàe sponsor on the amendment. if

veere on that...

PâZSIDEHT:

ëell, Ie2 not sure vhere we are. He has now asked to

reconsider Ehe vote by vhich àmenipent <o. 1 to Hoase Bill

952 was adopted. àl1 i? favor of tbe motion to reconsider

indicate by saying âye. âll opposed. Tbe zyes have it. The

vote is reconsidered. Be no* moves to Table â/endment No. 1

to :ouse Bill 952. All in favor of the motion to Table indi-

cate by saying âye. à1l opposed. Ihe Ayes have it. 1he

azendment is Tabled. 'urther aaendwents?

SECZEIAEVZ

Azendment No. 2. by Senator Grotberq.

PAESIDENTZ

àlrigbt. Senator zemuzio.

SENATO: DEHOZIG:

Qell, I have a question of k:e sponsor. On paqe 9 of

your anendment, this housekeeping amendment. the ;ee for

theo..and you add back the language ''restorationl and yoq

strike preinstatement of the certiflcate of reqistration as a

registered.-.optoaetrist vhich is expire; for not zore than

five years is ten dollars plus all lapsed renegal feesyl and

you have added t:e langaage, 'lbut not to exceed a hundred and

sixty dollars.f' âre ve raising k:e license no* for.. wfroz

ten dollars to a hundred and sixty dollars?

PEESIDZNTZ

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

Thank yoq. 8r. President. once more.-.let me get

2y...2y...let#s gqt it right. Hoves...the bills removes

reinstate of license froa tbe Act. Nov, to follow tkat
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up...okaye nov...but you can restore your license and it

places a 1ax :ee on tàe restoration. lkis is for the

old-tizers.

PRE5IDE5T:

Senator Deauzio.

SXNATO: D::uZIO:

One...one finale quick question khen. :hat is tàe aver-

age reneval cost for those people *ho have been lapsed for

more than.o.for five years?

P:ESIDEKT:

('achine cutoffl-..Grotberg.

SENATOR GAOTBERG:

Bnder t:e old fee, you could jqst not pay for five years

and tben pay it al1 up at once, Senator. This is an annual

pay.

P:EsI9E:T:

àlright. Senatpr Grotberg has zoved the adoption of

àneniment 5o. 2 to House Bill 952. Any furtber discussion?

If noty all in favor of the amendment indicate by saying Aye.

All opposed. The Ayes Xave it. The aaendment is adopted.

Further aaendments?

SECREIARY:

%o further amendments.

PBESIDENT:

3rd reading. ïese Senator Savickas.

SEBATOR szvlcKàs:

5ov tàat tbe amendaent has been adoptede I kould œake a

motion to recomait house Bill 952 back to the coamittee on

Licensinq a?â Pensiol aq4 àctivities. I think it's goiuq to

be needed to be studied. This is the last day of the

Session: really. Tkey're trying to amend biils that have

substantive language, and I tàink it sbould be studied.

woqld motion at this time to reconmit it.

P:ESIDENT:
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àlright. Senakor Savickas has zoved to recommit nouse

Bill 952 to the Cozmittee on Insurance and Iicensed Activi-

ties. âny discussion on the aotion? Senator Grotberg.

S:@âT0: GROIBEZG:

%elle of coursee I will object. Nobody is sorrier khan A

am that this bill got into tNe posture that..wthe

ophthawology thing is gonee if's somethinq the department

needs or we vouldnet be...I'2 krying to save a Conference

Comzittee. I coul; bave tried to get it out of here and

guaranteed you that nothing...vhatever happened I ganted to

happen in front of my friends and associates vithout vorrying

about the gyedrops anyaore. This is a bill that R and E and

the vhole profession needs, and it's an agreed bill with the

profession and they should have it, and it'd be kind of nice

just to get rid of it instead of talking akout it. 'obody is

sicker of the issue tban I aa.

PRESIDENTZ

àlright. The question is on the motion to recom/it.

Those in favor of tbe motion to recoœœit will vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe vokinq is open. nave aA2

voted w:o gish? Have all voted v*o vish? Have a11 voted vho

visb? nave al1 voted who visb? Taàe khe record. On tbat

question, t:e Ayes are 27e tbe Nays are 27. TEe lotion

fails. 0n the Orier of Eouse Bills 3rë Reading is House 8ill

963. Eead the billy :r. Secretary.

SEC::IABI:

House Bill 963.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEST:

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKASZ

Yes. :r. Presidente 963 has been totally changed. It

deletes everything after the..oenacting clause and provides

1
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that the Department of Hental Eealtb ani-..Developmental Dis-

abilities and the Dangerous Drug Conzission shall jointly

develop treatzent, prevention and education prograzs to

combat t:e rise, misuse and abqse of alcohol and other drugs

especially by youths and senior citizens. I think t:is

amendlent was put on by Senator Netsch and Senator 'theredge.

If there are any questionse I gould sugqest that tbey be

directed touards Senator 'etsch or senator Etberedge.

PBESIDBHTZ

giscassion? Senator Netsch.

S:NâTOa HETSCH:

Brieflye Mr. Presidente thank Fou. Senator Savickas is

correct. 'his bill is no* in a form vbere it is available

for t:e fall...it vill be after it gets into a Conference

Committeeg in case we get a 11 of tbe problems vorked out as

we expect to on tbe form of a consolidation of alcoholism and

drug abuse programs into a substance abuse program.

PEESIDENI:

eurther discassion? Eurther discussion? Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOR GEe-KARIS:

. . .I...Kr. President and tadies and Geatlemen of the

Genatee since I sponsoreG tbe orlginal bill from which this

was an offsboote I certainly rise in support of it.

PDESIDEHX:

T:e question ise shall nouse Bill 963 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted vho visb? Have all voted who wish? Bage all

voted who vish? Take the record. on that questiony t:e âyes

are 50e the Nays are none, none voting Present. House Sill

963 baving received the required constitutional œajority is

declared passed. 999. Senator Kustra. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Headinge the bottoœ of page 3. is Eouse Bill 999.

zead the billy :r. Secretary.
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SEC:ETABX:

House Bill 999.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Kustra.

S:NATOR K;STRâ:

Thank you, :r. President and meœbers of the Senate. T:e

original bill repealed an obsolete section of the Statutes

vhich requires kindergarten soleplace else in...in tbe.-.the

School CoGe. The apendaent vâich was adopted is really the

substance of the bill aov. 1he aaendaent perœits scbool

boards in suburban Cook County to adopt a resolution to

assume t:e duties of tbe Office of Township school Treasurer.

T:e resolution provides that unless ten percenk of the elec-

tors oppose such a move withia thirty days of...publication,

then the proposition must be submitted to the voters witb a

najoriky needed for approval. There are sope points that I

think need to be œade about this office and about this bill.

First of ally this particular bill applies only to one area

of the State. suburban Cook Coqnty. There are a hundred and

forty-three scàool districts in suburban Cook Coqnty wbich

use tovnship school treasurers. The office of tognsbip

school treasurer for the rest of 1he state vas abolished

years ago. The School Problems comuission sav to thak but

for soae reason vas never able to get rid of it in suburban

Cook. lhis bill is optionale it requires nothïnq. It œerely

allovs a school board in subarban Cook County to assule the

duties of school treasurer, and as I saide even then ptovides

for a referendum if ten percent of the electors object. I

zight also add t:at this bill does not affect the role of tàe

tovnship school truskees. They viil still be elected and

responsible for holding tikle to school properkies. desig-

nating depositories for school funds and appointing a tovn-
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s:ip school treasarer for tbose districts ubicà choose not to

assume tbe duties of t:e township school treasurer. Tbe

school districts in suburban Cook County are t:e-o.is...the

only units of local governnent in t:e State of Illinols vhicà

have this extra layer of government, the township school

treasurer. Tàis function ought to be vbere it is in every

other local government in Illinois, tbat is in tbe hands of

t%e electe; officials *ho are electe; speeifkcally for t:e

pqrpose of sqpervising the faactions of school finance.

Because school boards are elected and because they are more

visible in tàe local communitye tbey are more respon-

siveu pcan be wore responsive than the obscure office of

tovnship school treasurer. I vould also add tbat this bill

will save taxpayer dollars. Biqht nowe school districts in

subqrban Cook are assessed by the tovnship school treasurer

for their sgrvices. Consequentlye you have school districts

vào pay business managers to run their finances at the sape

time they:re assessed for the role of tounship school treas-

urer. In many casesy school business managers are nox per-

forxing these functions. I coald go on. I would be glad to

ansver any questions. I woqld ask for a favorable roll call.

PnESIDEHI:

Discussion? Senator Becker.

SCNATO: BEcK;9:

Iàank youe Kr. President anG lembers of the Senate.

since 1973 this bill has been before this Body and has died a

slo? deat:. In speaàing to the officials of a1l comœunities

in the...in school District 99. I tkink we are rated as hav-

ing one of the best sckool treasurers in the Etate of Illi-

nois. Bega rdless of tbe time of day or night. vhen ve call

hime we receive answers of any and all questions put before

hi/. In the past five years that I have served in this

Senatee this bill bas been before us andy againy it has died

a slow deatb. I can assure you, God villinge if I#? here
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next year, if it's defeated this year and brought up again

next yeare I vill negotiate wit: Senator geaver, the faneral

director, for a coffin and volqnteer to be a pallbearere put

the bill in the coffin and volunkeer ly services as a

pallbearere and xe'll put it in tbe coffin and weell bqry it

for good. I ask that every member of this senate press a red

button on this bill and letes put t:e bill to death forever.

PHESIDEHT:

rurther discussion? Senator nezngelis.

SESATOR 2e;5G:tISz

ïeah, I have a question of the sponsor. :r. President.

Theawo.comments.

PBESIDXNTZ

. . .indicates he'll yield, Senator...

SENATOR DeASGELISI

senator Kustrae would the bqsiness managers be paid for

doing t:is?

PZESIDEHT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KDSTRA:

Yes, they would.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOP DeâKGZtlsz

àlright: to the bill. First of all: I addressed ly com-

ments about :o# this vas being done when khe aaendment *as

pak on. I thought it was poor public policy to strip a bill

and try to get elected officials taken out of office with an

aaendment. Senator Kustra has attempted no# to leave them in

office; howevere àe's taken away all the autbority but

stiffe; them with the responsibility of maintaining t:e prop-

erty. Good trade. senator Kustra. Nove let De.p.let me talk

about t he optional aspects of tbis. @hat's going ko happen

under this bill is the larger school districts who kavm the
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computer equipment will opt out. 1he smaller school dis-

tricts *bo will be stuck in there vill be stuck vità a :igher

cost or else be at the Dercy of the larqer school districts

to contract to do that vork for them., Nove I have to tell

you. every one of ay scbool superintendents has vritten me or

called me to support this bill. Eger'y one of tàe/ that 1

have talkqd to I have askede is this going to save you Koney?

They...hem-haw: skirt around the issue, and not one of theœ

has said definitively that it's going to save any noney.

Nowe if weere going to talk about elected officialsy and

these people are elected officialsy vq ougbk not to be tam-

pering with them in this vay. There is no evldence at all,

first, that theyere çoing to save any money. Secondlyv

there's no evidence at all that theyere going to i/prove the

investment policy, and anybody w:o knows anykàing aàout

investments knovs that t:e larger the pot there is. t:e aore

you have to negotiate with and the better rate you can get.

Senator Kustra, vith all good respect for your intelligeace

aR4 yoer collitmenty I think tkis bill oqght to be sounGly

defeated.

PnESIDSNT:

Further discussion? Senator Agan.

SEXATOR 'GAN:

Yes, thank you, :r. President aad Dembers of tàe senate.

I rise to ecbo what Senator Deàngelis has said. This is

extremely unfair to t:e sœaller districtse ites

counterproductive. âlbeit a good intentione senatore I ask

anybody on the Floor to plgase vote 5o.

P:ZSIDENT:

Fucther discussion? Further discussion? senakor Kustra

1ay close.

SESZTO: KBSTBAZ

Thank you. :r. President and leabers of the Senate. IB

response to the problem raised by the small scbool districts
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vào they say Dight have difficulty if tàis bill were to passe

I goqld point out khat all school districts nov i? tbe state

of Illinois may choose to pool their investmenk monies in

what's called the Illinois Peblic 'reasurers: Investaent

Pool. That *as a bill passed by this General âsselbly a feu

years a go. It's run by the State lreasurer's Office. Over a

h undred and fifty school districts across the State partici-

pate in that prograz. Soy there is no guestion that small

districts as well as large districts could benefit froœ this

existing progral. There really wouldnlt be an# problez as

far as loss of taxpayer dollars for investœent purposes.

That's what the State Treasurer provides local school dis-

tricts across t:is State. tet's give school districts in

Cook County the option of manaqing their own affairs aa tbey

do in tbe rest of the State. That's why we elect local

school boards and thates wby we ought to ke for this kill.

I ask for yoqr favorable consideration.

PRESIDENI:

Question-..tbe question is. shall nouse Bill 999 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted w:o wish? eave all voted

who wisho Have a1l voted *ho vish? Take the record. On

that questione tbe àyes are 12e the Nays are q2. none voting

Preseat. House Bill 999 having failed to receive tbe

reqqired constitukional majority is declared lost. On t:e

Orier of nouse Bills 3rd Peadinqe Senator Davson on House

Bill 1001. Read the billy 5r. Secretary.

SECBETAE':

House Dill 1001.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davson.

SENATOR 2â:SON:
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dI. President and Iadies and Gentleœen of the Senate,

Eouse :il1 1001 does create job protection policy in DCC; to

investigate plant closing and relocations. and the lain part

of it is to aid those vho are affected. Qe :ave aDended this

piece of legislation to take care of a proble/ that Illinois

danufacturerse àssociation has w:ich they said. the State

does not haFe the power or duty to recoœpend production

changes or techniques or prevent losses or closings. âccord-

ing to a Dun...iu recent study based on Dun and Bradstreet

listing. 2.5 million jobs a year were lost betveen '69 and

1976 as a direct result in business closings. khat weere

asking for here is for the office to investigate plant clos-

ing and relocation and publish a report to tbe effects on

co/muaities predicting possible future plant closings, t:e

prevention of such closings and recommendations on qovern-

mental actions and to assist individuals by sucà elosings.

velve 5ad tkis proble? in my district several timesv and

at.u tbe State bad several probleas in tàe beginning on how

to organize this as far as unemployment and so one and we

feel that this here legislation would be very beneficial to

those problews: and ve're going to bave œote of thel cowinq

through our state. and ask for a favorable roll call.

PE:SIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Keats.

5E5àTO2 KEATS:

I hate to rise and question the bill of such an eliuent

genkleman an4 scholar. but I do have a qqestion or two. In

comnitteee didn't ve all sar that DCC; is already doinq

everything this bill Kandates tbeœ to do?

PR:5IDENT:

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR D;@sON:

DCCA believes that it woqld duplicate the division in

economic developwen: servicese ioger. They believe it would.
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but when we..-vhen it gets down to the basics: tàey really

have not pqt a11 the mec:anics in work to keep soaething

going like this here.

PRESIDEHIZ

Senator Keats.

S:SAQO: KEâTs:

I wonet speak against this, only to say that. I don't say

that DCEA aight not do a better job at it, I just don't know

if this eill help them do ite and 1...1 think our probleos

sometimes are greater tkan this but what t:e heck.

P:E5IDEXT:

Further discqssion? senator Collins.

SZNATO: COILINS:

Yes. thaak youe dr. President and aeabers of tàe Body.

senator Keats, I1m rising in support of your bill, not

because ve don't have a 1aw on the books to do the saœe

tbing, but t:e facts are. tbey are not doing very wuch of

anything tn tbia area. ke di; pass a bill out of...you wete

a sponsor of...cosponsor of...last year: and ve have not seen

any action at all on that bill. So. maybe another bill gill

send anoEber aessage. ànd for tbat reason. I support tbe

bill.

P:ESJDâNTZ

eurther discussion? Further discussion? Senator Dawson

may close.

SENATOR DAMSOX:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe Senatee

everybody agrees weere :aving problems vith our economy and

this is just a vay to help the people wben tkey face that

draskic problez of being unelployed all at one tiœe in one

local area. Thank youe very much. âsk for a favorable roll

call.

PPESIDENT:

Tâe questïon is. shall House B1ll 1001 pass. Those in
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favor will voEe Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted *bo

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take tNe record. on that

question, the Ayes are q%, the Nays are 13e none votinq

Prqsent. nouse 5ill 1001 kaving received the required con-

 stitutional malority is declared passed. en the Order of

House Bills 3r; Aeading is House 9i1l 1017. Read the bill,

 ,r. seccetary.
SECEETZA':

House aill 1017.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBEsIDE:1:

Senator Kelly.

SEHATOR KEIL':

Thank you, :r. President and me:bers of tbe Senate.

Rouse Bill 1017 alends the Downstate leac:ers: Retireœent

âct. It merely makes some tecknical changes. For inatance.

on page 1, line 20 and 22, it changes the wotd NzoneyN to

namounty/ and there are several other noncontroverisal lan-

guage changes. The bill passed the nouse by a vote of 111 to

0. It probably should have been on 1he Aqreed Bill liate aad

it 2ay have beea intended to be a vekicle to beqin vith. But

I'd be glad to answer any questions. I'd appreciate your

favorable support.

PRESIDZHI:

Any discussion? Any discussion? If note the questioa

is. shall House Bill 1017 pass. lhose in favor *ill vote

âye. Those opposed *il1 Fote Nay. Tàe votïng is open. Have

al1 voted who *ish2 nave all voted who wishz Have all voted

vho wish? Take the record. On that guestione tbe Ayes are

56e the says are nonee none voting Preseat. Boase Bill 1017

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1029, Senakor Bqzbee. senator Bqzbee on

I
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the Floor? Senator Buzbee on the Floor? 1054. Genator

Kelly. On tNe Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is nouse Bill

1054. Bead the bille Hr. Secretary.

sECR:'âBï:

House Bill 1054.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:/SIDENT:

senator Aelly.

SESATOB KEtt#:

%ell. I guess I'2 on a roll bere.

President and zembers of the Senate.

Thank Foug-..dr.

House 3i1l 105%

addresses the sqbject of disposing of hazardous liquid uaste.

@hat House Bill 1054 does is prevent the placement of liquid

hazardous vaste tn Illinois landfill sites after July 1,

198:, unless the landfill operator obtains tàe consent of the

Environmental Protection àgency. lkis bill sets up khe pzoc-

ess for dealing pikb t:e disposai of dangerous waste mate-

rials: and under the bill. it requires the Pollution Control

Board to issue regqlationse and it requires the EPA to wake a

lisE of solveats vàich are eaviroamenàally hazardoas by octo-

ber 1st of this year. 1:11 be frank. there has been so*e

controversy on the bill on an amendment that senator Dezuzio

had offêredy and at this particular œoment. àe's

in.o.probably in a better position to ansvec any questions on

the bill than I am. I woald ask for your favorable sqpport

anG be pleased to respond to any questions you migAt have on

tbis bill.

PBESIDEKI:

Discqssion? Senator Bigney.

SES&TO: RIGHE':

Rell. my only comment is direcEed to t:e awendwent. I

think probably we have provided for an iwpossible tile table

under that amendmente but at this stage of the qame. I think
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we have no other choice other than to go ahead and to adopt

the legislation: send it back to the House. Obviously, tbis

vill :ave to be adjusted in tbe Conference Coœpittee.

PPCSIDENT:

The qqestion isg shall House Bill 1054 pass. Those in

fagor Fote zye. ràose opposed Fote Nay. 1be voting âs open.

Kave a11 voted vho wish? nave a11 voted uho gish? Bave al1

voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questione tàe âyes

are 52: tbe Nays are 1. none voting Present. Eouse Bill 105%

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. On t;e order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 1081. Read the bill, :r. secretary.

SEC RETARX:

:ouse :ill 1081.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PPZ5ID:'%:

Senator Egan.

SENATO/ ZGJNZ

Thank you, :r. President and meœbers o' t:e Senate.

nouse Bill 1081 increases tbe aervice credit tile for state's

attorneys who enter the juoiciary after their tenure as

state's attorney. It increasea the nuaber of years that tbey

can purc:ase from four until eight years. The...there is no

cosk impact. Tbe...the...t:e contribution is made at the

current level. I don't knov of any opposition. I comoend it

to your favorable consideration.

PEESIDEHT:

Discussion? senator gelc:.

SEXZTO: @:tCHz

:r. President, I just vant to say that I have a conflict

of iaterest in this and 1:11 be voting Present.

P::SIDENI:

Furtber discassion? zny discassion? If not, the gues-
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tion is, shall House Bill 1081 pass. Tbose in favor lill

vote àye. Those oppose; will vote Hay. T:e votinq is open.

Have al1 vote; who wïsh? Have al1 voted who wish2 Have all

voted vho wishz Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are q4y the says are 9. 1 voking Presenk. Boqse 3il1 1081

having receivêd tbe reqqired constitutional lajority is

declared passed. Senator Jones on 1092. On the Grder of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1092. aead t:e bill:

:r. Secretary.

S'C:ETZ;'I

House Bill 1092.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 readinq of tbe bill.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Joaes.

SCKATOR JO:ES:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of...of

the senate. noqse Bill 1092 as amended vill provide for a

penalty for those parents w:o do not have their children

iaoculated as...as it relates lo the school code. The synop-

sis in tàe Journal vas iacorrect. âlso, t:e bill does pro-

vtde for an extension of the tax levy for tàe Cbicago Board

of Education, it.u it raise tbat extension to 2.11.

The...t:e purpose of this extension is to give back to the

Chicago School Board...the purpose of that extension is to

gtve back to tàe Chicago School Board t:ose monies tkat was

taken from it...vhen the Finance luthority vas created in

1979. At that time. the sehool was running in very...ve2y

difficult shape. ke allo..we were alœost collapsed as far as

zeeting our bonded indebtedness. The General àssem:ly ca/e

and took twenty-five percent of the educational fund and gave

it to the 'inance Authority. Over the past twelve yearse kbe

City of Chicago has...actually neglected its children in tàe

public scbool systew. @e have not :ad a local tax increase
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for t:e past tvelve years. Kany scbool districts across the

Stake of Illinoise in order to meet the local skare of edu-

cation, bave increased their taxes totu to meek the needs of

the students in the public scbool system. Chicago bas failed

to live up to its responsibility. Tbis is tbe reason gày

this bill is on khe Calendar today. You gill bear tEe bue

and cry fro? the colleagues froa chicago coacerning

thiso..piece of legislation. some will tell yoa that tàey

have children in their area in private schoolse welle so do

1. The portion of my district wàicbo..whicb liea wltbin khe

City of Chicago has no less than ten private and parochial

scbools. I went to t:e public schools; m# daughters went to

the public schools; œy son went to a private sc:oole but that

was. for religious purposese because I believe in the

turbulent t izes that we have. our children must have a reli-

gious backqround and I felt that that sc:ool was best for

bim. But my obligation and duty is to the public sckool

children in the public schools tbrougbout tbe State of Illi-

nois and the City of Chicago. I kmow tbat this is an exten-

sion on the tax levy whicb voul; :ave to be approved by t:e

Chicago goard of Education. This is not a tax increase per

se. This is an invesàment: an investment in the...t:is is an

investment in the children of the Càty of Ckicago. . ïou

canhot continue to cut and cut and cut and expect tbe cbil-

dreu in Chicago public schools system to coœe out and be fine

aGults and be able to conpete in tkis bigh kec: society vhicà

ve are coming into. Qe passed sole legislation on this side

of the aisle gith support of botb Democrats and Republicans

called Prairie State' Tvo Tàousand. @elly tadies and

Gqntlemen, this piece of legislation for the Ciky of Càicago

and tbe pablic school systea is the cornerstoae to Prairie

Stqte Two Thousaad. Qe mqst give our children uhat t:ey are

needing; ge must provlde the finances for our children in the

public school systeœ. Taxes have been increased in chicago
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for everything you can naae; le even pQà a àead tax on; ve

put a sales tax on: ve put another sales tax on for trans-

portation: a11 over the past tvo yearse but not one dollar,

not one zollar was increased for the education of the chil-

dren in the public school system. It's very ironic tbat this

àill happen to come at tàis particular ti/e. Yesterday, you

debated another bill. If this bill does nok become law. tàe

Chicago public scbool systeme which gould be the only systea

in the State of Illinoise would have reduced taxes for edu-

cation, because t:e fifty cehts that is nov given the finance

âuthority wàich was incorporated in Hoqse 'ill 633, tàey vill

not qse a11 of that mouey vhich will be rebated back to...to

the taxpayers and they vill levy only thirty-eight cmntse

vhicà vill in turn cause the City of Chicaqo not to expend

two-eleven as they:ve done sinee 1971. bqt they uoald bave

regressed, they vould have regressed to possibly a dollar

eighty-nine cenfs.

PRZSIDING OPFICCQ: (SEHATOE DE'72Ie)

senator Jooes...

SEHATOB JO5E51

âhd you. gentleaene know very gell that we have not lived

up toa..our pro rata sàare. I#w from Chicaqo like a 1ot of

our otker colleagues from Chicago isg but it is my obli-

gatioae it is my duty to pus: this legislation. I :ave

solicited wany of you for votes individually on this piece of

legislation. and I request an àye vote.

PBZSIDING OFFICER: ISANàIO: D;:BZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SE#ATOR JXN::IâH JOYCE:

Nill the sponsor yield?

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ (SENâTO: DC:0ZIO)

Spoasor indicates he vill yield. Senator Joyce.

SENâTOR JERAHIAH JOXCEZ

Senator Jonese vhat is the difference per pupil expendi-
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ture in tîe Chicago Board of Education betveen 1979 and the

present scbool year?

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SE:â1OE DEKOZIO)

Senator Jones.

SEHAIOR JON2s:

The per pupil expeaditure between 1979 aad currenk, 1 do

not kave that particular figure. Then that figure vill be

incorpocated wiihin our..wour School Aid Fornula.t I know it

has increased and tbat increase is just due ko t:e inflation-

ary increasee but has not been an increase based on

increased fundïng for education.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOX DEAUZIQ)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEREHIAH JOYCE:

Senator Jonesv vhat is the decrease or increase in tbe

tax base available to levy against in the City of Chicago

betveen 1979 and 1983, or the present year?

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SANATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Jones.

SE#ATGR JOAESZ

In 1971. we are talking about 13.2 billion; 1982. ve are

talking about 13.8 billion.

PRESIDIMG O#FICER: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOB JZRE:IA: JGYCEZ

Just to makê two or three points. Nuzber one: the number

of students in the Chicago public school system has declined.

The per pupil expenditere has dramatically increased. T:e

fact of the matter is, +he fifty cents vas nok taking---gas

not taken awayy it was redirected. So, if ue:re going to try

and wake soae progress here anG get some money for +:e

Chicago aoard of Educaton, I think we bave to be candid about

all of tbis. tastly. we Nave debated for t*e last two Ses-

sions the...our concern about tbe lultipliere and we troœ
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Càïcago know t:e impact of that Dultiplier and vhat it bas

done. So. vbile the tax rate for t:e Board of EGucation may

have re/alned coastant. you and I knov tbat wità t:e

multiplier we havey in facte bad a..oor we...*e bave bad a de

facto increase in school taxes.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ ISEXATO: D;:0ZI0)

Further discussion; Senator D'ârco. Senator Càew.

SENAIO: CHEQZ

Tbank youe :r. Presideat. The Jones foraula or the fifty

cents per handred dollars evaluation has keen discussed:

cussede marriede divorce4. beld up, held down, and finally:

it's on this Floor. Therees nothing so outstanding aàout

voting a tax increase for education. It's been done since

education has been. Qe noticed yesterday on this Floor

that..ocouple of measures that vere designe; to give addi-

tional Konies, sponsorqd by senator Betœan, xere defeated.

This leaves us in a posture no* of not havinq anykhing for

tàe achools in Chicago. I believe this merely autàorizes the

city council to levy this tax. khether tkeyell do ity I

don't know. Bqt at least our responsibility doxn here should

be to make vay for the necessary apparatus to funnel tbis

zoney into tbe Chicago school systea. Tbere's fifty-nine of

us working here and fifty-nine different attitudes. I bope

that thirty-one attitudes will be toward getting this bill

out of here; getting it on t:e Governor:s Desk; giving khat

authority to tbe Chicago City Councile and gettiag on vit:

the vork at :ani. 9e can take a grain of salt and create it

into a boxe or ve can take a box of salt and create it into a

grain. Bqt Wise heads should mingle in this conversation in

order for us ko do vàat is àasically rigbt. I1/ a taxpayer

in Chicago: I az a property ovner in Chicaqo; Iell be hit

heagily in this areay I don't alad it because wedre geared up

Eo vote for other taxes that certainly vould not be as essen-

tial to our schools as tâis assesspent: ghich is fiftx cents,
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and I vould urqe an Aye Fote.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICED: (SANATOB DEABZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator temke.

SENATO: îEKKE:

%ho Easo.osenatoc Jonese uho Eas to approve tbis tax

increase?

P;ESIDIXG OTFICEX: (SZNâTO: DEKDZIC)

Senator Jones.

S:%àTQR JOHZS:

By Statute. the Board of Education must approve the tax

levy.

P:ZSIDIHG OFFICEA: ISZSATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR tEKKE:

Does that board of education ansver to the taxpayerse do

they run for election?

P:ESIDING O#FICERI (SENATOB DEKOZIC)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOXES:

That board of education, by lav. draw up iks budgete levy

the tax which in turn must be approved ky the city council.

They cannot proceed without approval frow the city councile

because it is not an elected body as suc: and the city coun-

ci1 must approve tbe tax levy: whatever the...the Chicago

board levies.

PRESIDIXG OPEICZR: (SAKATO: DEKUZIC)

Senator Iemke.

SENATO: LEMKA:

Isn't it a fact that the city council is only a rubber

staœp to the school, tbey have nothing to càange it. they

have noting to do with ity all they do is rubber-stamp what-

ever àbe Cbicago board qives kheœ?

PRESIDING OYFICEP: (SENATOR DB:0ZI0)

Senator Jones.
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SE<ATOR JO#:S:

That is a.o.they cannot amend t:e budget.

and...butw.obut...but as far as t:e levy itself...and there

is case law: and you:re a lawyere oae of t:e brilliant law-

yers in this General Assemblye tàe y would Aave to approve t:e

tax levy. Sove whether or not they can reject it up or doun,

I don't kno? about any case 1av along those llnes.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATO: DZ:0ZI0)

Senator temke.

Sd#âTOa l:xxdr

Qell, itls Ky understanding that they canet. Ckicaqo has

the only board of education that does not run for...for elec-

tion; it's not answerable to the people; the superintendent

of scàools does not listen to the people; the board doesnlk

listen to tbe people; no one listens ko tbe people vhat tbey

want...in the way of nee4s, and t:e reason wew..appointed

a...a Finance Authority here is 'cause we found oQt tbe board

couldnlt properlywo.hanGle tkeir Doney. znd it's a proven

fact even With the Finance Authority ge are nov two hun-

dred...aillion in the bole. tvo hundred millioh dollars in

tàe holee yete ve as taxpayers...aot like anY other sc:ool

board. because if tkat school board ran their school dis-

tricts in..in the holee those Re/bers vould be turned oqt by

the taxpayers and nev oues would be put in *bo properly man-

age the school board. Re do not have that option in the City

of Chicago, anforkqnately. Therefore. I thimk tbat tbis is

untilely and uncalled-for until the superintendent of scbool

quits hiring top-Eeavy Peoplee until ge start cutting down

and getting the money to educate childrene and I ask for a 5o

vote.

PRESIDIHG OFYICEE: (SEHATOB DEKBZIC)

Fqrt:er discussion? Senator Hewhouse.

SENATO: HE@HOJSEZ

Relle tkank youe dr. Presidente and I'p not sure bow many
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votes are going to be swayed one way or another on this

issuee but I would like to take anotber approack. There was

an article in the nevspaper the other day t:at suggested that

we oqght to have, instead oe an arms raceg an education race.

One of the national purposes that we have alvays beld in the

forefront is that every individual in t:is country is

entitled to a free. a freee educationy and that's vhat makes

this country different and distinct frou almost any other

country in the world. lnd it is for that reason that this

has been: in the paste tàe land of opportunity for many of

our forebearers. that free education system *as here and in

place for peoplq who came to this country for the very reason

that these things did not exist. lbey existed solely on a

class basisv and people were taught only what they needed to

know. It's only in ânericag only in this countr; that t:is

principle: wbich is tbe underpinning of our system of freedom

and justice, it:s only in this country that it exlsts. It is

under heavy fire, it is under beavy fire from lany, aany

sources. Xou al1 knov what happens wben #ou ask for a refer-

en4qa now. Our constituents are no longer connecting our

most valuable asset to civilization in ibis country, and

that's wbat's at stake. Now, ''this is a Chicago issuevl' 1111

put that in quotesy but anyone who thinks this is simply a

Chicago issue is kidding. This is a State-vide issue and it

has national implications. ke:re talking about fifty cent

rake. Okaye nobody vants to raise taxese nobody does; nobody

wants to pay more taxes, nobody does. :ut if you talk about

a quid pro quo. if you talk about a value received ;or

dollars investedy t:ere cannot be a bettei dollar investœent

than w:at we are talking about rigbt nov. :e talk about

industry in this State an4 we talk about the lack of industry

in this statee au4 ve ali knove ve all kno? that ve:re Aosinq

iadustry and this is one of t:e causes. T:ey tell us they

canet get qualified people, theyêre going elsewhere for those
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pqrposes. So@ Kassachusetts has got the high tech. other

states have tàe higà teeh and ve.re talklng abouà it and

destroying the very kasis upon vbich bigh tecb Rust ke built.

Coze one folkse weere talking nov about sometbing tbat has

mqc: greater impacte much greater implications for the future

than what this Giscussion has involved so far. I vould suq-

gest a1l of you reach way bac: in your consciousness and Dake

a soltd decision about vhat you want this State to beg and if

ve gant this State to be a State that is kqogn for having

qngualified citizens for tbe labor markek. if ge uant khis

State to be knowu as a State that is uaattractive for people

to live, if ve want that kind of reputatlon. then let's Fote

No on bills such as this. But if ge vant what ve all talk

about on tbe fourth of July, if ge want what ve all say to

our children we want foE theme and wàicb cannot exist for

them unless it exists for every childe then Me ougbt to seri-

ously consider this bill. ând I would suggest that oq tàat

basis, ve pass this bill out of here vith a zesoundinq âye

vote and say sowething to the citizency of this State and

certainly to the children of this State. Thank you, very

luch: Kr. President.

PHESIDING OTFICEE: (SENATO: DEKUZIC)

Purther Giscussion? Senator fawell.

S':JTO: #z9:ItJ

Thank youe very muchy 5r. President. Just a couple of

points that I would like, first of ally to relind you that

yeskerday I Eold you statistically one of tbe reasons tbat

t:e Chicago school system is...has got a problea is you :ave

t#o and a half staff œembgrs per teackere whereas t:e average

school system :as a half of a staff aember. ïou are

overloaded on adœinistration. you are overloaded on patzonaqe

workers. Second of all, I vould like to also remind my

colleagues w:o come from tàe western suburbsk which is where
I grêw up in Oak Parke I knov wbat your tax bills aree tley
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are sinilar to what ours are in our county. dy county has an

average tax bill of three thousand dollars in real estatee

seventy-two percent of vàic: goms to sckools. Tàe aFerage

tax bill in Cook County in the City of Chicago is eight bun-

dred and fifty dollars. forty-tvo percent of whic: goes to

the scbools. Hy suggestion is that you vote for tbis if you

live oatside of the City of Cbicago. see no justification

that you can go back to your...your constituents and say I

voted against this bill when you know that the biggest bite

out of the tax that ve accuœulate here ln the state is for

schools. And if you vote agaihst tbis and #ou live outside

the City of Càicago. I defy you to go back to your constit-

uents and explain w:y.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DEKOZIC)

furtâer discussion? Senator Haitland.

SENATO: NAITtANDZ

9ell. thank you. very muc:g :r. President and œembers of

t:e Senate. Kany of us have agonized for several weeks now

over this particular issue. I've ba; an opportunity on at

least 1vo occasionse as a matter of facte three occasions, 2

guessy to talk vith Sqperintendent love. I aœ. Ladies and

Gentleaen. extremely impressed the #ag s:e is beginning to

tarn thak..-t:at system in Chicago aroqnd. ke Aave all been

very critical of it over tàe years, there uas no one wbo

worked tkis side of tbe aisle any hardet than I did soae four

years ago vhen ve create; the Qechanism to get tbem oœt of

tàe dïlemma tàat tàey vere in at tàat tlme. #o1 tbat I

liked: necessarily, tbe shape tbe systea vas in. but I have

soœe concern for those in excess of five àeBdred tbousand

stqdents in that city vho had an equal right to an education

as Dy children do downstate. and I felt they weren't qettinq

it. I've questioned superintendent tove on a nu/ber of

issues. Among theme tbe fact tba: their staff to skudent

ratio there is one to eleven or one to tvelvee ehereas
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dognstate: or outside that particular systea, it's one to

twenty or tventy-two. ând ske's indicated to Ke very clearly

that she is setting a:out the task presently t? try to brlng

ia people from the private sector to begin to do soœe of

those jobs. tbink this is a positive move forvard. She's

been very strong in her feeling of the necessity of zaking

tough decisionsy closing schools vhere necessary. so t:at

those dollars can better be funnelled to educate all the stu-

dents in tbe City of Cbicago. I t:ink she is moving forward

in a positive way. 3ut in tbe zeantiae. tbat systeœy Senator

Joyce: is affected by inflation and a declining enrollment

like every other school district in the State. ge have the

samê problem dovnstate. costs have continued to rise even

vith declining enrollment. Unfortunatelv. yoQ just don4t

take all those students out of one classrooœe an; generally,

khose classrooas have to continue. so. it is a problep. but

ve*ll resolve those probleas with good management and propet

funding. No one stands on this rloor anymore tban I do in

oppositian to a tax increase without a referendum. I don#t

like it, and yet there are tkree ways ia wàiche in our

judqenent, the tax rate can be raised in tbe City of Chicaqo:

one, by referendum; one, by the city council.u two. by the

city council; and tbreey by the State tegislature. Unfortun-

ately. a referendup will not passe von*t even come close

to passing. nnfortunately: to this pointy the layor has note

il my judgement, stepped forvard vith a positive attitude

toward a taz ihcreasee and certainly tEe citv council bas no

position and I think thates too bad. soe tbat leaves the

decision up to this tegislature to assqre khat those five

hundred students up tbere have a quality education which is

their God-given right under this systea as it is to us

dovnstate. Clearlyy we are trying to do ooe tblnge educate

the childreny and we vould like the City of Chicago to pick

up a b1t more of à3e local effort vbic: t:e rest o' us pay
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elsewhere in tbe State. This need not be a racial type of

vote.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOB DESPZIO)

Senator 'aitland, can you bring...

SEK&TOE :âITtz:D:

It need not be a dovnstate versus Cit: of Chicago type of

Fote. It's a vote for guality education. J believe this

bill sbould pass.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SZXATOR DEKOZIO)

Further ëiscussion; Senator Collins.

E#D 0F R'Et
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DEEL #2

SEN&TOE COtIIXSZ

ïes. tbank youy :r. President an; members of tbe Body. I

rise in support of 1092 because I have no alternative. T:e

only alternative left is to close the schools in Septembere

and for me and for t:ose of us who live in the City of

Càicagoe tkat is no alternative at alle and so ke :ave no

choice but to vote to authorize the board to increase its

levy. I woqld like to say to all of youe have the assur-

ance, and base; on :er track record. frop Superintendent tove

and froœ tàe board lembers, tbat this aoney is needed not so

Ruch for teacher raises bqt is needed to Daintain tbe oper-

ation of the Chicago school system. It is also needed to

continue the prograzs that she has put ints effect that le

have seen soœe popitive results in the upgrading of the

edacational levels of the children of t:e City of Cbicago.

It is true that ve bave...chicago has continuously come to

this Body and asked for more money and more money and zore

woney: while at the same time t:e achievement level of the

kids of tàe City of Chicago were constantly faliing bebind

the natïonal achieFement norms. That trend has càanged, and

if it takes an additional fifty dollars a year froa a

hozeovnere then I think ve âave no other choice but to do

that, because that is a gery small price Eo pay for quality

education. Tbe other option is to continue to allov the kids

in the City of Chicago to graduate froK high sc:ool without

being able to read an application for employpent and to con-

tinue to allow the. to drop out and end up lnto tàe velfare

rolls or in the correctional system of which ve vill pay far

more than fifty dollars a year. Those are tbe options we

have here, and I will ask all of youu .we.re not Foting for

the taxese weere granting tbe autbority.
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PPESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOP DEROZIO)

Further discassion? Seaator :erman.

SEHàTO: BEE:âN:

Thank youe Hr. Ptesident and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I:m going to vote for this bill for a couple of

syzbolic reasons. I#m very prou; of this Body, :be Illinois

Senate is an iaportaat part nf oar govern/ent. festerday vas

a...a day in vhich I thought bad signals were given by this

Body regardiag our support for a public education in the Eity

of Chicago. This bill is amended: it...I tbink we will see

it againg or we vill certainly see ot:er peasurea addressinq

the needs of the Chicago schools, botb frop a state fïnancial

aid as well as# perhapsy a real estate tax increase poink of

view. think the efforts that have been made by the Chicago

School Board sbould be given a vote of confidence by this

Bodye and I t:ink tbat is vhat this vote is just as :uch as

anything else. This is not final passage, this is a large

tax increase; I's a real estate taxpayer in the City of

Cbicago, don't gant ay taxes to go up

any-..anywhere...any/ore than anyone else. but I kkink t:e

future of Chicago is in our school children. Every respon-

sible group that *as studied tàe Chicago school system has

endorsed a property tax increase. T:e comnissio'n that was

seE up by this Legislature folloking the financial collapse

in '79 endorsed t:at measere; the school Problems Co/lission

eniorseG it: the Citizens: Schools Coa/ittee. yesterdaye

endorseG it. I'm going to vote Yes because I t:ink it's an

important message for us to deliver that tbere has to be botb

a State and a local participation to help k:e citizens and

help the children of the City of Cbicago.

PEESIDING O'FICCR: (SEXàTOB DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Savickas

sEgâTon szvlcKzsz

ïes: :r. President and members of +he Senate. every year

. - '
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we hear hov we are denying every child of good educatiou,

that we can't prepare theœ for life unless we raise taxes.

Our downstate brothers really feel that the people in Chicago

are too ignorant or don't know enoagb about wkat goes on in

tbeir own communities tbat they vould not support any posi-

tive progran tàat vould support a good scbool system. But

they wil1 rise as great saviors from dovnstate Illinois. tax

the people of Chicago to show tbat they knov wbat Càicagoans

need. lhis is great. every year we ask for more zoney: every

year ve raise tbe taxes: every year the excuse is tkat tàis

is going to really educate our children. Yesy I think one of

the Senators talked about t:e test scores have gone upe they

had to go up. lhey vere so God damned bad and got so low

that they couldn't go dovn anymore. They have to qo up.

They talk about the aoney for khe teachers; the superiRtend-

ents of the public scbool system makes a hundred and tkenty

thousand dollars a year. lbey talk aboul gettinq a tventy

percent cut. The mayor of Chicago says he makes too zucà

zoney, he's going to take a tventy percent cut. If she took

a tventy percent cute sbe gould still doukle Eis salary.

There are sixty administratorse as Senator Yawell pointed

oat, sixty adzinistrators in t;e scàool board tâat aake aore

money khan the mayor of Chicago. tet's talk about how

they're cutting. cutting the administrative costs. Qe have

just in the administrative buGget increases by one or two in

almost every departwent. But heree in init 0130, Olfice of

iqqal Educational Opportunitye froœ sixteen employees last

year to to twenty neg ones. 'rom...froa the Departpent of

curriculume from seventy-nine eœployees last year to a hun-

dred and four. Pupil Personnel Services and special E4u-

cation, froa a hundred and sixteen to tvo hundred and five.

lhis isn:t a tax to help the children get educated, this is a

tax to keep funnelling those jobs to these people in edu-

cation programs that gant to do a little social enqineering.

!
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do a little social planning and not educate o4r c:ildren. I

tàink it's wrong, I thlnk khis should be defeatede khat they

can by silple measurese increasing classroom size a little.

n ot spending so puch in administrative costs. Aaking a few of

these administrators out of business, putting sope of these

principals back in sc:ools instead of vhen tbey don't want

thea and the community don't want thea out in tbe scbool.

they hide the m auay in the adlinistrative offices at tàeir

fqll salary. I tàink tàese are sopg of tàe areas ee s:ould

look at. would...suqgest a No vote on this.

PEESIDISG OFFICZR: (S:NATO: DEd0ZI:)

Further discassion? Senatora..ggas-lv has requested

permission to fila the proceedings-..tape the proceedings.

Is leave granted? leave is granted. 'qtther discussion?

Senator Netscb.

sE:âTO9 HETSCB:

'hank you: Hr. President. I rise to oppose nouse Bill

1092, but at the same time I would like to disassociate

wyself from the rëasonllg of virtually every other person vào

has risen in opposition 'o ik. khat I see bere is an issue

not just of educa*ional policy but also of fiscal policy. I
have been an advocate and sqpporter of strong public scbool

systemy o#ten at the expense of help to the private schools.

for all of my life and certainly all of my legislative life.

I am a product of a public school syskeme and I like to tbink

they did such a good job with me that it's wortàw:ile ïor
everyone else. Bqk I have also been in the posikion of beinq

asked, virtually intizidated, year after Year at tbe close of

a legislative Session to vote for ptoperty tax increases or

some other form thereof to ''keep tbe C:icago sc:ools open.n

I want the Chicago schools to stay open, they lust stay open.

I do not believe tkat khis is the only way to do it. I do

not believe that increased property tax funding is the appro-

priate or proper ?ay to fund the public school system. It
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was py sentence in the Illinois State Constitution that tbe

State has tbe Primary responsibility for funding education

That is precisely where tbat responsibility belongs. I don't

know any other vay to make my point that i: is t:e State that

àas the pripary responsibility for funding educaàion than to

vote Ho on this bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR D::;ZI0)

Furt:er discussion? Senator Schunemam.

SENZTOR SCHONESANZ

Thank youy KE. President. I just want to aake one very

brief point. senakor Jones Nas talked to De over a period of

tiae about this bill. andg frankly, I have difficulty sup-

porting it. But I've decided I'm going to support it. and

one of the reasons is thise I knov and the people of

dovnstate Illin/is know Ehat t:e càicago scàools get soœe-

tbing in the range of a tkird of the total State aid froa

this State. witb about tventy-five percent of the studentse

as I understand ite or tventy-tvo percent. But I take a look

at wbat the local effort is on the part of hoœeowners. ande

you knov, it really isnet equal. ïour :ax rates in Càicago

are somevhere in the range of two dollars or two dollars and

eleven cents depending upon bog you calculate itg and I have

:ere in my hand a...a list of the tax rates of the scbools ip

Ry districty and there are some thirty-three schools and

twenty-six ef them have rates over two dollarsy but t:e

hoaeovners in those districts are assessed about twice as

high as yout homeovners are. Their homes are assessed at

thirty-three and a tàird percent; your boaeowmers are only

assessed at seventeen an; a half percent. sov, I knou that

your...that t:e next arguaent is that your businesses are

paying a bigher rate and that's true, but I uould point out

to you that tbe people of Càicago are not copprising all of

the buslness that enables tàose buslness enterprises to pay

kheir real estate kaxes. A lot of tkat money also coœes from
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downstate and the rest of the nation. I really think this

gets at the question of local support of scbools: and I don%t

tàink it's an qnfair tbing and I think Chicaqo legisiators

can go back and point out to hoaecvners that even with tbis

kind of an increasee youere still paying less real estate

kaxes on your ho/es than t:e people in wuch of dovnskate

Illinois are payinq.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SENATOR D2:;ZIQ)

Further discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR ZeANGELIS:

Thank youy :r. President and aembers of the Senate. I Go

not believe that t:is thing shoul; be construed as a Chicaqo

zersus noa-c:icago issue. Tbe c:icago goard ok zducatlon is

the second largest school district in tbe oniked States. but

witbin tbat school district is also the fifth largest school

district in the United States, and that is the private and

parochial school educatioaal systeœ. Nove tbe reason tâat

Chicago is not funding its educational load is because there

is a strong tendency to send kids to privaAe school. I don't

feel that ve ougît to destroy the public school systew in

favor of the private school system, aRd no bill made' me

angrier in khis Session than tbe loss of 107 yesterday. as I

do not favor the destruction of the private scbool syskex for

the public school system. But tbe fact of the matter is.-eis

that Chicago has :ad very little in the vay of its ovn sup-

por: for its o?m scàoo; systep. @e ân t:e tegislature have

been entrusted with that particular responsibility, and has

been pointed out by several other speakerse tbe contrikution

by local effort to t:e total cost is lower than aost areas

across tbe entire Sta*e of Illinois. Now. people have keen

concerned abouk cuts. senator Joycee youdre rïgkte there

need to be cuts. But let me point out to you that even if

this bill passes, cuts of a hundred an; five million dollars

will Nave Eo be pade; and even if tbe income tax passes at
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the Governor's levely which is highly unlikelyy another sixty

Dillion dollars would have to be aade in cuts. This bill

does not preclude the making of tbe cuts. It is an honest

sentiaent on the part of the General àssezbly thak local

effort ought to contribute nore to t:e total cost of edu-

cation. Hov, the last thing is that I think in +he shifting

of students from the pqblic system to the private systea,

there is another phenopena that occurs, and that is tkat ge

lose the role moGels. those students who attend to àring qp

those test scores: tkose students who attend to influence

other students. those students who would make it easier to

educate the remaining students. and I think if Chicaqo wants

to do something for itself without increasing property taxesy

it Eas ko address tàat issue as well. Thank you.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DEdOZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Lechovicz.

SEKATO; IECHOQICZZ

Thank you, :r. President and Ladiea and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1092 is a very important bill. It's iaportant in as

far as the dollar amoqnt that it raises; it's important as

far as the purposes of the bill. but I believe it's placing

t:e cart beiore khe korsê: the cart before t:e Aorse because '

of the fact that until you know exactly wbat the revenue pic-

ture is of this State. you really can't tell ho* zqch œoney

you need from other sources. Tàis General âssepbly has nok

addressed tbat most crucial issue as fat as the total revenue

picture of this State anG from yhat fundinq sources. ànd

that's our responsibilitye that's our lack of addressing t:e

issae in the forefront, so then tkis vay you can tell every

scbool district in this Statee tbis is our revenue picture as

passed. then ve aake the allocations in reference to real

estate or other sources. Senator Netsch was absolutely cor-

rect. it's t:e statees primary responsibility ko generate khe

money for education. It's supposed to be at fifty-one per-
' j
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cent. Qhat's been the real case is that the State has been

increasing the multiplier right along and sbifting tàat

burden to local governmenk. In Cook County it just bappeaed

to as againy the State adjusted the zultlplier, and what

happens? à hig,her amount tàen goes on the real estate taxes

in our comœunity for educationy less State dollars. Is that

fair and eguitable? I don't believe so. And to my downskate

brothers who are saying ho* equitable khis is for t:e City of

C:icago, I vant to point out to you, this is...githout a

backdoor or a front door referendum. às long as I've been

here in t:e General àssembly. one of the pcizary questions of

every dovnstater when it comes dovn for any taxing issue, is

there a referendum provision in the bill...either backdoor or

fronk door? In this case there is none. ând as Senator

Jones pointed out to youe the only recourse ue have is that

aoney goes to the city.-.the approval goes to the city coun-

cil. They can't c:ange ite tAey can't veto it down. It's an

auto/akic passthrougâ. ând ko a# geaocratic triends on this

end of the aisle who are going to be supporting this issue.

and I believe 1092 vili pass because I believe that the

Repqblicans vill be supporting it in totale so they in turn

can sàift the barden avay froœ the income tax and tbe dollar

aaount tbat could be coaing into the City of Cbicago on the

allocation of that Roney. Let ae also point out to you as

far as the School Aid Formulae there is a provision in t:e

passage of 1092 in changing t:at forœula whicb comes back Eo

t:e City of Chicago. dore money vill be going to dovnstate

and central Illinois. ïou have walked a bad plank. Tbis

piank is a disaster for the stqdents...of al1 the students in

this State because you have not addressed the aost critical

issue: exactly what type of revenue ge're going to be gener-

ating in this state and making tbe allocation accordingly.

This bill vill have a serious negative impact-..alout tbe

amount of money coming back froa the state for tbe City of
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Chicago's school system. It will have a serious and negative

iapact on the poor homeowners in t:e City of Câicago vhen

they get tbeir kax bill next year and they:ll be raised a

Minimum of a hundred and fifty dollars per household on tàis

type of legislation. k:en you talk about the largest tax

increase in this State and income taxe when you talk about

tbe largest gas tax in the natione and nov you:re talking

about a severe iapact on real estate taxes in the City of

Ckicagoy this bill should be defeated. I vote 5o.

PAESIDIXG OFTICEZ: (SENATO: DEXUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator smith.

SEKATOR SKITn:

Thank you: Kr. PresiGent and to the eezbers of tbe

Senate. dy heart is full. Ieve sat here tbis porning and

have listened pro and con. I've beard people talk for tbe

billy 1092, and Ieée heard some of Ry colleaquese whoa I have

highly respecte; throug: the yearse to stand and speak derog-

atory and speak in Eerms of personso..personalities and about

how much money they are œakinge and I have watched througâ

tNe years as I have coae to Springfield aod as I have gone to

political meetings in C:icago, and I have seen what the

actions of other people and vbat tbey vere doing and they had

a big saile oa their face and they gould shake your hand at

the same time they vere cutting the City of Chicago. the

state o.f Illinois: and putting monies in their pockets. ând

here ve are àhis worning...l have travelled around t:e world,

and I xant you ko know hov wonderfully blessed we are here in

this America, how wonderfully blessed ve are here in tbe

State of Illinois to be able to say that we've got a school

to carry our children, for there are many children tbis morn-

ing in this world who wish they had a schoolroop to qo to,

and vish t:ey had a teacher to teacb thep. :ut ve are

talking about money-..who has put us in the pligbt? Peoplee

tàe adults. not the young people. lhese young people did not
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ask to coae into this vorld; it was our lust that brought

these young people into this world, and now you want to talk

about tbem as just accidental. lhey are your futuree and if

t:e State of Illiaois is to go up, it#s qoing to

be...dependent upon our young people. I say to you tàis

Morning.eoand I heard Senator...Deàngelis speaking in teras

of private institutions. yes, tkere ia sopetbing goinq around

who vant to take our young people out of schools and put tkem

in private institutionse that#s what you have abroade and you

knov vbat you have also abroad? ïou bave young people whose

parents are not able to go ào wission schools or go to pri-

vate scbools, and you knov vhat theydre doing? They:re

running up and dovn the streetse and all...the; donet even

have no skreetse but khey are out dirty doing a11 kinds of

things that are not coaparable for young people. ând bere

you have here in t:is Chicago, in this..-in the State of

Illinois an opportunity to send your school...your children

to a puklic scbool that they 'can learn to read and to vrite

and to be citlzens here, to take on tàe government tkat #ou

are now in...in càarge of. ?hy stand :ere this morning an4

gripe over the zoney and tàe ceferendum? às long as you:ve

got people youell have aoney: but #ou destroy people and you

will have no money. lrain these young people to qo to scbool

and say, as the late Jobn Kennedy saye not what this coantry

can do for me but what that I do as a result of my education.

ehat caa I do foc tbis City ok Chicagoe this state of Illi-

nois to carry on the government of this state? I sa# to all

of you because I love you and respect you out of the

zittage of my Zearte please tbis aorning. don't sit àere and

grapple about the Gollar, but grapple and tbink in terws of

human beings. This is ehat it's a1l aàout. 1 ask you, out

of the mittaqe ok my heart. to vote for House Bill 1092...

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SEHATOE DEHBZIG)

further...
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SENATOE s:IT::

. . .and let your hea rEs remelber that it is not vhat you

say here but it's what you do here. For the young people

are..aall around t:e State of Illinois this morning listening

to vhat you're saying. Tbank you. '

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEHATO: DZ:0ZIG)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Karovitz.

SESATOE KAAOVITZ:

Thank youe :r. President and meabers of tàe Senate. I

wasn't going to speak on tbis issue: and as a matter of facte

it *ay be àard to believey but until a fe* ainutes ago I

vasnet even sure I was going to vote on this issue. I was a

school teac:er in the Cbicago pablic school systen before I

becaae a lawyery and I have probably as man; teachers in aY

district as any district in the state, very close anygay.

Edacamion has alvays been my top priority down bere, I know

the value of giving oqr young people the best education pos-

sible. Ieve alvays voted for more and more woney for edu-

catione even if it meant property tax increases, I've done

tha: in tbe past nine years that I've been dovn bere. But

I'2 also conceroed about day-care servicesv I'œ also con-

cerned about services to tbe aentally ill and about

people-oriented services. Tbat's whY I#m prepare; and have

been prepared to vote for an inco/e tax increase for t:e

state of illinois. I:m fearful that if ve pass this kill

todaye and then we pass the gas tax. that we may not get an

income tax increase and that we#ll qo home witb just a prop-

erty tax increase for our taxpayers and a gas tax increase.

and we won't get tbe zoney for needed people-oriented

services tbat I think is oqr responsibility. I think that#s

why you're going to see so many Egpublican votes on t:is bill

tbat affects the City of Chicago so œuche because peràaps

' it's a way for tbem to get off tbe incowe tax gbich they

desperately don't vant to see. Tàis is...this fiscal proble?
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that we have faced all Session long is a fiscal probleœ that

needs to be solved by an entlre package: 1 think we al1 knov

tàat. Xou canet solve a problem by piecepeal solutions or by

passing one part of the package and not tbe otàers. T:at's

why we are not going to be aoving the gas taxe hopefullye

until tàe very end of the Session. z No vote on this bill is

not a vote against education. If you take a look at

somebody's recorde yoq vill know tha: many of Qs oa this side

of the aisle: parkicularly those from Chicago *ho are votinq

or Day be voting Koe will not be voting No because we're

agailst t:e kidse vill not be voting 'o because we#re against

educatione vill not be voting No for any political reason in

the City of Chicago. but vill be voting No because; number

one, we want a whole package put together; nuaber twoe we

want to Dake sure that the state upholds its responsibility

to pay the...its share in State aid for education and not

throvs its responsibility off on tbe taxpayers of the City of

Chicago, an; ve want to make sure, I hopee that al1 t:e

services that people need; day caree mental healthe pablic

assistance and people-oriented services are going to be there

aad that we can go hoae and say ve did soœetking foc every-

one, even if an income tax increase is the answer. Tbates

why, unfortunatelye I'm going to be votinq 5o.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DZ/UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jobns.

SENATOR J0HKS:

I haveaet heard a downstater speak at all. às a forwer

teacher and principal, I've always sapported education. I

fight my o*n uaiversiky. SIUe because of outrageous salaries

because I vant lore money to go to the àids. ZverY time I

turn around my alma mater is increasing the tuition. The

higb adainistrative coste...one...no one :as keen willing to

take a cut to offset the dire circqwstances of education

today. lhings tbat have been said here today by the people
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from C:icago on both sides of the question have bothered aev

and I have skifted ny position of voting to neutral at kbis

timey and I?m going to explain tàat further. ke vant quality

of education for our kids. Ky alma mater and these people

say they vant qqality of education for kheir institukions,

but no one, and I hope the sponsor vill defend the

accusations of exceedingly high staff ratio. of exceedinqly

:igh salaries. of people shuffled out of the classroom and

into other officese not peeting the needs of the càildren.

The sponsor is going to have to defend tbat in order to get

ay votee and that's where I stand today.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEdUZIC)

Further discqssiong.-.that is all tbe.u senator Jereaia:

Joyce, for a second tipe.

SEXATO: JEREHIAH J0'C::

lkank yoq, Kr. President and meabers of the Senate.

Senator Berpan, you used the tera I'syœbolic,/ and thak is w:y

I aK going to asà dovnstaters on my side of the aislee

Republicans over there, to vote so on this issuey because it

is symbolic and 1:11 tell you why. I represent a district

tàat àas truly quality. integrated living, Beverly

Hills-Korgan Park. Noe not 'ount Greenwood. @e have keen

figbting to preserve that comDunity and tkat way of life for

alœost fifEeen years now. In 1976: :epresentative Jones came

to Ehe board of educakion weetlng and said khat ve were

fighting the inevitable. that we were qoinq to be overrun.

:e were trying to preserve quality...qualityy integrated edu-

cation at Norgan Park High Schoole and we took that case to

tàe Bnited States Sapreae Court: and t:ey said that ve vere

right. 9e are villing to pay our fair share of quality edu-

cation, even tàough a substantial number of the people in our

community have tbeir chiidren enrolled in private schoozse

even thougà we are paying tax rates or tax bills very sililar

to what you are paying in Dapage and vhat you are paying in

i
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soœe of the dognstate counties. ke are willing to pay, but

ve cannot go back to our community at this tize and say,

fifty cents or sixty-two cents, because thatês too much.

Give us a different nuœber. ke have told you tàis...senator

Joaesy and we have told the other people from t:e board of

edqcatione give us a different nuzber. bat donet s#mbolically

use this to drive people out of the city of Chicago in t:e

suburbs because they cole to the point vhere tkeyeve saide

ve've had enough. ask...l sincerely ask tbat your reject

this.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SESATOR DEHUZI6)

fqrther discussion? Senator tewke, for a second tiœe.

S:xâlon tâ:KE:

#ou knove I...I:ve looked around here about talking about

putting aoney in and giving quality education. tet's look at

what a corporation does. @ben itts no* aakinq money. it

starts looking to cut dovn and cut out poor œanagement.

That's where the solution to the problem of Chicago schools

are. I can take youe as a kid fro: the west side of chicago

vho gre? up there, I can give you the s/ybolic tbings that

they bave done to really decay people. They...they closed

Crane Technical High School and made it a grammar scàool;

tbey closed Harrison Technical Hiqh school and aade it a

grazmar school; they closed Kanley lrade School and œade it a

grammar school; they..othey abolisàed HcKinley Trade Sc:ool;

tbey abolished kashburn Trade Schooly moved it over where

itds...nov it's run by the unions, okay? %e bave abolished

êvery trade school and every skill...oh. yeahy ve even closed

Lucy.o.tucy rlower is no longer what it used to be in teach-

ing girls :ov to type and be professional people in offices.

@e have closed all those. ïete the only difference in that

area is t:e ethnic...background of :he people. lhey are

still the same economic statuse their folks worke tbey donet

have enough money to send their kids to college. but...least
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we used to train thew in kecànical skills. in...v:ere they

could get a jo: and work, and if they ganted to qo to night

school, get an education. That isnlt beinq done in the City

of Chicago because of poor manage/ent. Xbey even close;

Hursel Junior College over there. lhey bave closed things

consistently. and tàereês a consistent pattern in the Chicago

board not to teac: kids technical skills. Tbat is @hy indus-

try is leaving tbe City of Chicgo. ke don't kave the work

force ve :ad in the tventies and tbe tbirties and the forties

and the fifties. ge are not training it because of poor pan-

agezent. Re àave al1 the great tutors of education telling

us how education could be and theydre al1 up top, tàerees

none down oa tâe botto? teaching tbe kids :ov to...hov

to...hov to run a printing press or how to do I:: or :ow to

do t:is, ve don't have those. only one-third of t:e money

coles into that area. Before it coaes down we lose...for

every three dollars we lose two before it qets to t:e kids.

ànd we keep cutting staffs. ve cut principals and schools.

@e have principals that run two grammar scbools now because

we can't afford to pay them. but yet they bave not cut t:e

topsided Chicago board. They have not come to the area wbere

they gere given a building to use for the board of education

because the superintendent don't want to go to that neighbor-

hood, and she doesn't like that stracturee she vants to be on

Hic:igan Avenue. You knov, ites very fine to talk about how

youdre going to run a corporation. but the first tbing to

wake a successful corporation is you change the management.

If you donêt œake a profite you change t:e lanagenent.

The.o.stockholders don't throv in more money into a sever

that's losing woney. And veere losing money because ve:re

losing people that learn skills and theilre not able to learn

skills. ïou can see it in the suburbsy and I :ave seen ik.

Tbey have the technical training. they bave gone into àigh

tech. ke#re first thinking about it. you know w:at I mean,
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this is ridiculous. ànd I think that you can do what you

want to ëo and you can raise the talpayers' money in the City .

of Càicago. Senator Jonese but you're also starting a fruit-

less attempt: because khe œore money you get locally, it's a

known fact, the more you#re going to qet...tke less youere

going to get frop the state. 5o, just do what you vant to

doy you:ll find out. ïour people pay taxes and mayke they

ain't going to like it eitber because t:ey do...they see tbis

trend of lack of management skills on the part of the Chicago

Board of Education.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DX;UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator D'ârco. âlriqbte we bave at

least three additional. Senator Collins, for a second tiwe.

5E:àT0R COLtIXS:

Ies, thank you. :c. President. I trqly apologize for

rising for a second timee and I tbink I've only did tbis

about twice since Ieve been in this Body. But I cannot allov

the state/ents to go unansvered tbat the rationale for not

passing this bill is because ke have not vorked out an agree-

ment on the income tax. eroœ the very beginninge Governor

Tàoœpson indicated that no matter...even if we passed his tax

at Nis original request, that tbere Mould not be enough

noaies to solve the probleasy the iawediate problems of open-

ing the schools in Chicago. Those neqotiations at this

point. vhat I have seen. has been severely reduced from tbak

aœoqnt. So. no matter wàat ve do on income tax, ve vill

still have to have additional monies to run tbe scbools. ând

for those of you w:o believe in Chicaqoy that t:e

downstaterse even if we pass an incoae taxy w1ll vote for a

formula that w1ll give the City of Chicago a greater sàare

than they are receiving now. and which right no* witb '

tgentl-two percent of the children ge are getting about

thirty-three percent of...of the school woneyv and we will '

aot get any aore: and t:en when they vote this bill dogn,

- - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - %
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yoq:re going to find oute will they vote to increase

tàeo..the a/ount of aoney for Càicago.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D;:0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOB GEO-KARIS:

kellv :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I *as here wàen we had t:e debates about t:e fact

that the Chicago school diskrict was in a great financial

Dess a few years ago, where it vas necessary to pass leqis-

lation to institute an overviev committee to watc: their

finances: and it seems to le t:at we all have to tighten our

belts. ghen I àeard one of the prior speakers say that tbey

have two and a half aides per teacber in Càicago, I am

horrified. In my area we don't have that luxury. and it's a

luxary, and it's about tiae that ve considered everything in

its proper perspective. tet's not kid oucselvesg you talk

about not helping the private schools, as zany of our public

school educators have been telling mee but those people who

send their children to lhe..-to the private sckools paY taxes

to support the public schools. ge s:ould bave sooe fairness

around here...and they watch tkeir budgete they don.t

overexpend, they cut corners to give a good education wbere

children can really read and write anG spell and know hov to

add. And welre not fooling ourselves any longer. we got ko

get more dediction in the teaching profession in Chicago, and

ve should have less garbage about we need Kore aoney. Koney

doesn't build character. dedication builds c:aractGre like

Karva Collins has done: and. t:ereforee I cannot feel in Ky

coascience tàat I:2 going to support this tax taise-.-or this

bill which gives an additional burden to the people of

Chicago because of poor adzinistration.

PnESIDING OFFICERZ (S:HàTOE DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Favell.

SEXATOR YA%ELL:
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Tàank you. very wuch. :r. Presidenk. Iv tooe apologize

for standing a second time. but I#d just like to get a couple

of other things straight. I think Suyerintendent love is

doing a great job. The reason she canet get rid of this

administratione tbe reason she can't get rid of tâese patron-

age workers is because of the unions. ïou guys know it# if

you untie :er hands she zigàt be able to do anything. âs

long as you're going to keep her hands tiede and she has to

live vithin the systez and try and get tbose kids taagbt,

then you at least ought to be willing to have tbe guts to paY

for it.

P/ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DE:OZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEX:

Thank you, Hr. President and me/bers of t:e Senate. It

has been stated :ere tbat there has been no dovnstaterse

and.ooat least on this side of Ebe aisle. that has been

speakiug on this issuey and I wanted to rise in faFor of tàis

bill. ând some of you have asked us not to get involved

because it affecks the ci'y of Chicago. I recall on the

transportation budget. 1305, a feM days ago v:en I atteKpted

to put some amendzents on that affected my district, and I

didnlt see too lany votes from some of you in...in the best

interest of vâat affecks my people. Our fara and agricqlture

area, our people aad transportation down t:ere as far as our

truckiag industrye no one seeme; to be concerned about tbat.

Tbeylre going to be paying t:e taxes and not be able to use

the roads. So, I just wanted to help you quys oqt on this

one.

PEBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

further discqssion? Furkher discussion? Senator Jones

may close.

SEXATOP JOHESZ

Thank youe :r. President an; Iadies and Gentlezen of tke
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Senate. ke have.-.debated this issuq for quite soze tiœe.

Let me just respond to a fev of tàe remarks tbat have been

zade as.-.one in particqlar as it relates to my character. I

was born in Horgan Park in t:e year 1935. Hy sisters aad

brothers went to qorgan Park digh School, Senator. I xent to

Tilden with my colleague over here, Senator Eelly, by choice.

:organ Park nigh Scbool has been one of the few integrated

schools since the early tqens. Soe whên you tell t:is 3ody

that I went tâqre to run the people oqt of...city of Chicago,

nothing is further from the trutb. That:s what you said.

Qell. get tbe transcript. às relates to your seatmatee by

raising property taxes a bundred and fifty dollars per hoœee

that's not true. It vould cost *:e averaqe bomeowner less

than one Gollar per week: approximately fi:ty dollars per

yeare and tbat's a small investaent for edecaàion. As it

relates ko my colleague froa tbe 15th karde the assiskant

majority leadere Senator Savickase you didn't say anytàinq

vhen we pqt a sever tax on-.-on thê people of the City of

Chicago, a atility tax, a :ead taxe a water tax to heip the

Byrne administration keep the City of Cbicago itself afloat.

Bnder Kayor Daley. under Bilandic and under Byrne. it took

zore money to run the City of Chicago. but not one dann penny

for education in Chicago. Cvery larqe city across tbis

Stateoo.across this country have an appointed board, #ou know

it. As it relates to the state.s okligatione Senator :etsche

we all concluded it#s algays a fact tbat it's tbe Statees

responsibility to fund fifty percenk. Downstate school dis-

tricts realize this...as vell. and t:ey have levied taxes to

keep up the local share as far as education is concerned. It

vas I and several other legislators froœ Chicagoy vben the

scàaols vent bankrupt ve sponsored the aaendment to abolish

the old boarde Senator Le e e: and you fought on t:is Seaate

Floor to keep t:ea...keep them tbere. But when ve passed

the...the Einance àuthoritye that had to be a part of it in
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order to qet our vote, but yet instead you tried to keep Kay

Roller and a few other peoples on the board ?ho àad messed up

the systeœ a1l...all this time. ândy Senator Eerœan, this is

for real, it is not symbolic. The needs of the children of

the City of Chicago is for real. I have in ay district: just

like the rest of you Goe the private institutions. 1 support

thel by choice. I see nothing in tEe Constitution retating

to the private institutions. ke see t:ak they get tàeir freê

textbooks don't ge? But it is our duty: it is our moral

responsibility to look out for pablic education for t:e chil-

dren of the State of Illinois. I have Ealked to practically

every legislator on this Floor, and Chicago is not set aside

for one particular group. But it is criminale it is cbild

abûse anG neglect for us in t:e City of Cbicago to not prop-

erly fund education. Ne passed several pieces of legislation

right here dealing witb child abusee and you knov khat

happens uben the child is abused, he grow up to be an abuser

himself. Nowy vhat do you tbink is going to happen to the

children in tàe.o.in the public school systeœ in Chicago if

we donet properly fuad throqgh neglect? Tkey:re qoinq to end

up kn tbee..on tbe welfare rolls, tbey'll end up in the...in

the criminal institutions and *he vhole state w11l have to

pay tàe cost. I1m willinq to pay gy s:are for tbe qas tax;

I'? villing to pay my share as a property cwnqr for tbe prop-

erty tax; I#m villing to pay my share. Senator Harovitz, for

all the other social programs. Iem not going to hlde fro?

that vote. But àis is not symbolic. it is real. If yoq were

sincere about...tbis. this is and aaeadment I placed oa tbis

bille it has to go back toe..the Bouse. This is not final

passage.

PR;SIDING OFFICEX: (SESATO: DfH0ZI0)

Senator Jonese...

SSNATOR J0NEs:

The gas tax came over heree Senator darovitzv and
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the...and the package is not put togetàer as of yet. So, I

ask you for an Aye votee as a legislator froœ Cbicago, and I

donet want to see tbe Chicago School Board mvery year having

to coze to the General àssezbly ko beg for œoney. Give t:em

soae permanent financing wkere Superintendent Iove can do the

job whic: she's...wbich she's able to do for a11 the cbildren

of the public scàool system in the Cit: of Chicago. ând I

solicit an âye vote.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEXATOR DZ:OZIO)

The question is. shall House Bill 1092 pass. Tkose in

favor vote zye. Those opposed vote Hay. Ihe voting is open.

Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted wbo wish? Bave all

voted @ho gish? Take the record. On that question. t:e âyes

are 32g the Nays are 22e 2 voting Present. Hoqse Bill 1092

having received t:e required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Lecboviczy for whak purpose do you

arise? ïouo..you request a verification? Senator Lechoxicz

has requested a verification. vill a1l Senators be in their

seats. Tbe Secretary vill read tke affiroative roll call.

:r. Secretary.

SECBETABI:

The following voted in the affirmativez Beckery Bermane

Brucey chev. Coffeye Collinse D'Arcoe Darrog, Davidsone

Dawson: DeAngelis: Fawelly Friedland: Hall, Holxberg. Hudsone

Jonese Keatsy Kentv Kustra, Hacdonald, Hahar. Haitlande

Hew:oqse, Rigneyy Ruppy...scbaffery Scàuneman. spith. katsone

velchy Zito.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB DE:PZIO)

Senator Iechowiczy do you question the presence oî anY

zember?

SENATO: IECHO9ICZ:

Is Senator Kustra bere?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOE DX::ZIO)

Is Senator Kustra on the Floor? Senator Kustra oa tàe

i
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Ploor? senator Kustra is on khe Floor.

SAKATOE LECBORICZI

Senator Welck.

PRESIDI'G OEFICER: (5E5àT0R D:dBZIO)

senator kelch is sitting in *is seat.

SENATOR tACBOQICZ:

I have no further question/.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE D;:UZI0)

zlrigbt. On tNat question, tbe àyes are 32: the Nays are

22, 2 voting Present. The roll has been verified. 1he roll

has been verifiede and having received the

requiredw.oconstitukional lajority is declared passed. Sena-

tor Cheg aovea to reconsider t:e vote by which 109 2 passed.

Senator...senator Collins move to Table. â1l tbose in favor

signify by saying âye. Opposed #ay. 1he Ayes have it.

àmendment is Tabled. Senator Grotberg, for what.. .purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR GBOTBERG:

On a point of personal privilege, if aa# for jqst a

moment.

PBESIDIHG O'AICER: (SENATO: DE;0ZIO)

State your point.

SENATOH GR6TDZ:G:

After a1l the Neavy debate I thiak ites probably tiae to

recoqnize that my grandson is five years old today, and this

is Joel keinberg from darylandy and we're very proud o: hip

and bis mot:er and brotherse and bappy birthday to youy Joel.

PRESIDEHII

nappy Birthday. On the order of House gills 3rd Beadinge

House Bill 11q%. Eead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECBETAB':

uoûse Bill 11%q.

(Secretary reads tltle of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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P:ESIDENI:

Senator Savickas. Senator Savickas. Alright, âil1 t:e

aembers be in tbeir seats.

SENàTOR SAVICKAS:

Eouse Bill 11q% deals with tàree different items on pen-

sions. 1be first item vould allow exteaded deadline to 1984

to...for a...I guess for a vidov to elect to witàdraw a

refund in lieu of an annuity. Second itep vas to add that

certain people with eight years service credit to establis:

additional service credit for time served in comzissions and

associations. ând tbe last item vas for senator Degnan, and

it vould allov a retiree's annuity ke restored to tàe orig-

inal amount of the revisionary--opredeceases the retiree,

limits t:e amount of reduction of the retiree's annuity to

two hundred dollars an; increases froœ t?o to three percent

the annual autowatic increase in pensions. I would solicit a

favorable vote.

PHESIDEST:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If note t:e

question is. shall nouse Bill...senator Scbunewan.

SESATOE SCHONEAAN:

Question of tNe sponsorv 8r. President.

PEESIDENI:

Indicates heell yield, Senator schuneRan.

SEAATOR SCHUNEHAN:

Senatore the State Kandate's disclaiper has bqen attached

to part of this bill. but I thlnk tbat it vas missed on an

amendmenty àaeadment :o. l...senate âœendment No. 1. Nowe

this bill is going back to the Bousee if it passes bere. Is

there so/e way we can qet the...tàe State aandatees dis-

claimer on there?

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Savickas. '

5ZHâT0R SAVICKASZ

I
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I have no problem with it. I:2 sure the House sponsore

Representative HcGanne vill be glad to accommodate that.

PRESIDENT:

further discussion? Senator Sckunepan.

S:NATOP 5CH0Hâdà5:

@el1y IIm simply asking tbe question. if youed aqree to

have that put on in the Hoqse?

PnESIDENI:

senator savickas.

sZNàTO: SAVICKAS:

I have no...I:ll agree to itv I have no ptoblem with it.

PBESIDENI:

Further discussion? Senator Degnan.

SZNATQ: DEGNAN:

ïes. thank you, :r. President. Yesterday we passed House

Bill 519 vhich granted this automatic increase from t?o to

three percent to virtually al1 t:e public eaployee retireaent

systems in Illinois, save two. gbat veere asking for today

is that we grant the same benefits to tbose tuoe and I#d

appreciate your :elp.

PPESIDENT:

The question ise shall Eouse Bill 114: pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1he

voting is open. A1l voted who gish? âll voted ubo wish?

Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that questiooe

the Ayes are R7e +he Nays are 5. none voting Present. House

Bill 114% baving received the required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Eeading is nouse Bill 1171. Bead the kille Hr. Secretary.

SECBETAHX:

Eouse B1ll 1171.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDEHT:
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Senator Demuzio.

SENàTO: DE::ZIO:

Tbank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This bill is supported by tbe Pension taws Commis-

sion. It amends the Downstate and Chicago Ieacherse Retire-

ment àrticle to permit an Illinois teacher to receive credit

for military service regardless in whicb systeë that he #as

first established...credible service. I understand it

iso..reciprocal botb ways. If you go info the Chicago system

froœ downsàate, or wbehher you go ftop tbe Chicago systep to

dowRstate. tbis vouldv in fact, correct vhatever iniquities

that currently exist. I know of no oppositiong move for its

passage.

P:ESIDENI:

Any discussion? Discussion? Senakor Grotberg.

SESATOR G:OTBEBG:

. - otàank youg Hr-o.only to ask a question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates :e#ll yield. Senator Grotberg.

SENATO: G:GTBEBGZ

'y analysis shovs thato..pension Laws Cozaission is

opposed to this bille senator.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOE DE:BzIG:

I am told by tuo people on tbis side tbat tbey aree in

fact: in favor.

PEESIDEHT:

Discussion? Senator Egan.

SESATOB EGAK:

%elle just foro..tvo inquiries, Kr. Presidente if tbe

sponsor gouzd yield.

P9ESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates be'll yield.

I
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SEAAIOE EGAN:

ïeah. tbis is a w:opping change in t:e pension lawe Sena-

tor Dezuzioe and...the Pension Laws Cozmissiony in 1: experi-

encee has never approved itv unless I've pissed soœething or

don't understand t*e bill. Qould you explain it?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

S;Nà1O: DEHUZIO:

ïes, why don't I read it very slovly this ti/e. I am

told that the current State policy peraits an individual to

establisà credit for military service provided that he

rendered service to tbe State prior.-oto entry in...into tbe

military service. Under current law, it is possible for a

teacher to first gork in Chicaqo, enter the military and

return to teaching with an eaployer covered by the downstate

system and be denied credit. The reverse situation is also

possible. This legislation would simple seek to correct tbat

iniquity.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Egan. Senator Buzbee. Iell qet back to youe

Senator Egan. Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR ZUZBEE:

9el1e Senator, I...as I understand ite you are still not

opening up the pension system for tbose who enter the.u enter

Eêaching service after they have been in the nilitary. They

must have been in teaching service prior ào tbeir entry into

the ailitary?

PPESIDENT:

Senator Deœqzio.

SENATO: DE:UZIO:

I am toldy yes.

PEESIDEKTZ

Senator Buzbee.

SEHATOR BOZ:E':
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kell....okaye because Senator zgan and I vere on the sa/e

track. because it bas been argued around bere for probably a

hundred years that you oaght to be allowed to baY al1 that

military time in iato any pension system. I happen to tkink

thatls bad policy. It vould bee personally, of great benefit

ko De if we didy but it..oit#s aa..it wonld be a drain on tàe

taxpayers. so# you are assurin: De...you are assurinq ne

that you have to be a participant in one of the teacker sys-

tems, either the Chicago or the downstatev prior to entry

into tbe military, and t:en vben you come back into tbat

teaching systene either the Cbicago or doknstatee you can buy

that military time in then. That is not such a major change

as the one I think kbat Senator Egan and 1 were concerned

about.

PHESIDEHI:

Senator Demuzio.

SEMATOR DE:;ZIOZ

. ..that is correct. I am told that #ou can be a teacher

in the...in Hockford oro..or go in +be military and start in

springfielde but it cannot be transferred into the Cbicago

teacher system and vice Fersa.

P:XSIDENTZ

Senator Egan.

SEXATOR EGâN:

Yes: alrig:t. :y...1y...my anxieties :ave been relieved

after revieving the file. khat this bill does then is allow

aot more ailitary tiwe: it allows the reciprocal use of the

military time between systems, and 1111 support the bill.

Tbank you.

PB:SIDEXT:

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator DeKuzio

nay close.

SENATOR DEKOZIO:

Relle I am told tbat khe Pension tavs Commission does
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support the legislation, and we already do this in downstate.

lhis just allows khe persons to transfer back into tâe

Chicago system. I vould appreciate a favorakle vote.

PEESInENT;

The question is. shall House :ill 1471 pass. Tbose in

favor wil1 vote àye. Those opposed uiil vote xay. 1he

voting is open. Have all voted :ho vish? Have all voted who

wisb? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. en that

questiony the Ayes are 52. the Nays are 2: none voting

Presenk. House Bill 1171 having received *he required con-

stikutional majority is declared passed. On tàe crder of

House Bills 3rd zeading is House Bill 1179. Read t:e bill.

:r. Secretary.

SEC;:IZBX:

House Bill 1179.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Bazbee.

SENATOR BDz:EE:

Thank youe :r. President. This is a rather sizple bill

and it could have. I guesse zajor iapact in some areas; but

for the zost part, I donet tbink it vill have major iapact,

because I tàink œost schools already do vhat this bill asks.

khat it does...we...ve aaended it a few days ago so it has

been reduced somewhat. kàat it doesv it siœply saysy in a

four year hiqh scbool, three years of lanquage...language

arts are requirede or in a three year big: scbocly tvo years

of language arts are required; and tâere are still some tkree

year hig: schools left in this Statee I understand. 2* uoqld

also require t#o years of matbelatics. It vould require one

year of sciencee ve reduced that dovne thal uas the amendlent

ve put on tbe other daye it was originally tvo years ok

sciencee we reduced it to one year of science. It gould
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require tgo years of social studies of which at least one

year aust be bistory of the Bnited states or a cowbination of

history of the ënited States and àxerican Government. And

then, one year must be chosen from either; Ae ausic; B, art

or forelgn language. ànd this bill would not apply to

pupils entering the ninth grade in 1983 and 198% school yeare

that's tbis coming school year and prior school yearse or it

vould not apply to handicapped students whose course of study

is determined by an individualized education prograp. xowe

let ze try to ansver some of the guesàions and objections

before they arise. Pnder current pandates, three

unitso..three years of English are requirede tbat's in t:e

rules and regulations, ites not in the School Codee it#s not

part of the law at t:e moment. One unit or four years of

pbysical education are required, and tbat is one-fourt: of a

credit per year. One-half unit or one-balf year of drivers

education is requirede that's in the School Eode. 0ne unit

of hislory. U.S. history, is required: that's in the School

Code and ve're...weere upping that aandate to two years of

social studies including one year of history. One-half unit

of health edacation is presently required, tbates one-half a

year, and one-fourth of a qnit in consumer education is

required. Xow. in most sckool systeœse I understand, that

consumer ed. requirement is pet throuq: a...another course.

They might take it in econouics: or home econoaicse or per-

haps in a social studies course t:at t:ey...that tbey get

this one-quarter unit of consumer education. 5o# if you add

al1 of those up that are currentlv requirede they are

required to take six and one-quarter units under carrent law

and current rule aBd regulation. âgain: one-quarter of tbat,

hovever, is probably included in another course; so. actu-

ally, they would only be taking six units. Then tbis bill

would mandate on top of that an additional tvo years of math;

an additional one year of science; an additional one year of
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social studies; and an additional one year of foreign lan-

guage. art, zusic-..art or music for an addition of five more

units. so tbat would leave a total of aandated units to be

graduated froœ hig: school of eleven or eleven and one-

quarter whichever way t:e particular school system happens

to operate. It takes a minimua of sixteen units to ke qrad-

uated from high school. so there would be at leask five aore

units during *he four-year period that a yoangster vould have

the opportunity ok expressing vhat courses they vanted to

take on their own.

ENn 0F REEL
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PEEL :3

SZHATO: BUZBEE:

Nowy I raised Ehe question vàen this bill vas first

broqght to me...I raised the qqestion as to t:e two years

of...of: pardon me, of math reqqiremeat. lhere are perbaps

so/e kids tàat might have real difficulty in passing tvo

years of math. I find that abominable but I tbink it is a

reality, and I was given a list of courses tbat could be

offered rezedial math is, obviously. one; basic aat: is two;

business math is three; coaputer science is four; algebra is

five; geoaetry is six; calculuse seven; trigoncmetrye eight;

accounting matb, nine: and industrial arts matb or drafting

voœld be a tenth possible choice for Eheir two years of waàb.

%hat about science? kellv there are such tbings as remedial

sciencee natural science. biology. physicsg chemistrye envi-

ronmental sciencee electronics, nutritional sciencee zoology,

and physiology. These are some of the poasibilities tkat

a..oany creative teac:er vorking vitb adeinistrators vho

cares about students could develop to aid children and lo

survive our increasingly technological society. Nov. wby

should ve, at this time, do tkis? I lade refereace yesterday

evening in a discussion on a particular bill about a speech I

gave a fev veeks ago to a graduation cereaony and...a group

of school officials. In the Soviet onion to be qraduated from

high schoole you bage to have Nad six years of makh. you bave

to have had six years of science. In Japane vhicb is a podel

that we seem to use as a role for oqr industrial society

guite often novadaysy in Japan, they go to school six days a

keek about nine hours a dayy and the courses tkat are

mandated are kàe very courses ve're talking about :ere only

t:gy are just about...every kid gets several years of foreiqn

language. I happen to have a congresszan *:o is
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internationally fanous for bisw..for his salesmanship on

behalf of the àmerican people learning foreign lanquages, and

some of the statistics that he àas coae up with are aàso-

lutely shocking. :e can*t.o.we canet do business in Japan in

a lot of casesy because ve don't have people Ehat can speak

Japanese...fortunately: t:e Japanese can speak English for

the Qost part. 1he number of :ussian experts in this country

is ainuscule. All tbis bill would do is sa#. veere going to

start oQt sy sayknq yoalF/ got ko àave one year of foreïgn

tanguage. or mqsic, or art. Is this tbe situation of :ig

Brother State telling. in the 198% syndrome. telling the poor

little scbool adzinistrator what he will teach in his sc:ool?

lbsolutely, because the school adœiaistrator, and the tax-

payers, and the teachers, up to this pointe have not done an

adequate job of educatlng children. Tàat doesn't lean

theydve done a bad job. IIm noE one Ebat goes around and

kicks public schools. I'Q a big believer in tbe public scbool

systez and will continue to be. but this is simply a situa-

tion of sayinge weere going to start Kaking it a little

tougber. ïou canet take Hickey Kouse courses: underlater

basàet veaving and al1 of that sort of stuffe and be grad-

uated from hig: school anyaore. ;ou got to start learning

somethinge and tbe State of Illinois t:inks ites iaportant

enougb tha: you learns tbat, that ve#re going to put it in

the law and make i: in the Statutes in this Statee and I

would ask for a favoralle roll call.

PEESIDISG OFFICEB: (SEHATO; BXBCE)

Is there discussionz Senator Haitland.

SENATOB AAITLAND:

Thank you: very much, Hr. President and members of the

Senate. Senator Buzbeee I don't disagree with a thing that

you've said other tban *Ne fact tbaà we are...ve are once

again issuing another mandate. I bave said several times on

the Eloor of this Body this year that what xe doa.-what we
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need to do as legislators kn oqr own district is...districts

is to continue to encourage school :oards to...put forth this

initiative on their own. I believe ites absolqtely iapera-

tive. I vasn't on the Floor when you began your reparksv but

tbete are a nuœber of school districts in this stateo..a lot

of scàool districts in t:is state that have this agressive a

program or more so; but the Gifference is, and kuov you

understand tbis. senator Buzbee, t:e difference is wben

there is an individual child gho bas a particular problewe

then they can opt out or vlatever tbe mandate of that partic-

ular scbool district ise and tbat I guess is wbat àothers œe

about this particular landake. 1...11/ worried about

the...about the stadent who is going to be tracking a voca-

tional prograa. 1 tbinà thïs is going to ke devastating to

that particular program. and I thihà we dondt vant to do

that. I:1 also concerned that for tàat lo? achiever when be

or sbe reacbes the age of sixteen 2ay vell in fact siaply

drop out of sc:ool because they don't want to track tbat par-

ticular aggressive curricnlqm. ànd again, as I have said so

many times on the Floor of tbis zssewbly. I'w concerned about

vhat we're doing to local school boards. Those scbool

boardse in most casesy have an avesoKe resionsibility to

guide educational activities in their particular district

whicb is unlike every other district in the State; and as we

continue to issue these nandatese althouqà this particular

landate is one tbat I like the components ofy it still is a

mandate and taàes control away from the local school board.

tet's, as a legislative Bodye encouraqe school boardse

encourage administrators to track t:is particular kind of a

cucriculum and...and force these things througb but qive thea

the flexibility to œake-o-necessary changes and adjustments,
tbat's wbat needs to be done. This should nok be a aandate.

PESSIDING OTFICEZI (SENàTOR :XPCE)

Further discussion' Senator D'ârco.
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SEMATO: D#âRCo:

Tbank yoq, Hr. President. rise to oppose this àill. I

thïnk itês an admirable concept but it is a very unrealistic

approacb. ïoq knov: we have vocational education institutfoas

in the Ciky of Cbicago. @e...ve 9et kids that are more equip-

ped to go to a vocational school. lhey are trained to par-

ticipate in soae skilled profession rather than to qo on to

cotlege and get a degree in college. Now you're qoing to

i kids in vocational scbools ko take thzee years of arequ re
foreign language; tkeyvre not equipped to take tbree years of

a foreign langqage. Voû talk about learning Japanese, ve've

got enougb problels at bome learninq inglisb.

PA:SIDING O#FICER: (S:Nà'O: BEUC')

State your point. Senator Buzbee.

SENATQR BDZBZE:

%e1l, tke Senator is incorrect. %be bill does not

requice three years or foreign laagqagee it says, none year

or either ausic. or arty or foreign language.''

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Senator-.oor Senator D'àrco.

SENàTOR D'zBCO:

@ell, you:ve got some three..oyou:ve got somq tbree-year

reqairement in there. Xnglish: okaye.-otbmy:ve got to take

three years of Bnglish. okay. The point is. :E. Presidenty

that vhen you œake mandates like this, yoq are really hûrting

the kids that aren't trained to sustain a cerricaluz vbere

other kids might be traine; to sustain such a cqrriculum.

Ihis is a terrible bill. and ge should defeat it.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SIXATOZ BEBCE)

eurther discussion? Senator Kustra. I bave Senators

Kustra. Johnse Becker, Collinsy Nabace geânqelis. âl1 rig:te

Senator Kustra.

S'NATO: %U5TBà:

Thank youy :r. President. Qqestion ot t:e sponsor.
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PZESIDING OFFICXR: (s:NàTO: B:Uc:)

Indicates he vill yield. senator Kustra.

5EHàTOR KBSTRA:

Senator 3uzbee, as T remê/b er it vhen l:ls blll first

came beforq the seaate Education Cozwitteey it coincided per-

fectly with tbe report of the Xational Cowaission on Excel-

leace in Educationv and I believe one of the thinqs that

report did is bigblight t:e crying nee; for aore empbasis on

aath and sciencey and I vas jusà curious w:y you reduced the

science reqairement froo two years to one year. roq..oyou

elosed by sayknq you vere Kaking t:e aandates a little

tougher, and I think tbat's my fear that it aay be just a

little and not really in keeping wità tbe recomlendations o;

that National Cowmission.

PnESIDING OTFICEBZ (5ENàTOB 92UCE)

Senator Buzbee.

SEHATOR BOZBEE:

kelle Senator iastrae your question is exactly t*e one

that I asked when I uas asked to pqt that alendment on

reGucing the science requirement from two years to one. Hou-

ever, it was done, qqite frankly. as a sop to kbe opponents

of the legislation.-.the sort of...tàe sort of opposition

that *as just expressed by Senator neàrco. t:at yoatre going

to make it so tougà that some kids are aot goip: to be able

to finish high school, so we siwply reduced t:e scieace

requirement fron t*o years down to one and lett a11 t:e rmst

of them intact.

PRESIDIKG O'FICER: (SâSATQB PZOCE)

Senator Kustra. Senator Johns.

SENATO: JOHHS:

Senator Buzbee. àow do you feel aboat p:ysical education?

PBESIDING OEFICEB: (SENâTOZ EAUCE)

Senatot Buzbee.

SENATO: JOHNS:
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fou feel it should be mandated?

SENAIOR ZBZBEE:

kell. I feel pretty good rigàt after I've :ad a p:xsïcal

education gorkoat; but getting to your questione I certainly

doe it's park oé the current œandate. and it's been on tbe

books siuce the mid #%0:s.

PXESIDING O#FICES: (SEHATOR BRDCE)

senator Jobns.

SEHATOE J0B:S:

.. .said lt right. itls a mandate. %ow #ou got a mandate

on drivers ed.e consumer and health educatlony P.:. and so

forth. Ida like Senator Haitland, think t:e intent is qood

but I think we'rew..we're just opening the door to further

legislatioa telling the schools what to do. 1he adzinistra-

Eors stood out this door and kegged *e to vote for an income

taxy a1l the ad/intstrators of the school. lbete's two

reaaons why legislation comes forth iso..as I've experienced

since I've been here, one's fear and one's qreed. Vou knoue

evidently this one's fear that wedte not qetting the job done

with our càildren. Tàat Dust be t:e reason for tàis bill

that wefre Just not qetting tbe job done. I told the admin-

isttators thak I gas sick and tired of t:e product we4re

turning out and that it was up to theœ to clean their kouse

and to do a better job. and I*d be aore than vâllïng to belp

thez with money. I told tàea that ve'd been qiving education

Iore and lore money al1 the tize and it just seeaed to be

insatiable appetite by education; and as a foraer keacher and

principal: as I mentioned a/âile ago. I am strong on edu-

cation. believe it's the ansver for children in povertye

out of tàe poverty into something decent standard of living.

But you're askin: for three years of lanquage artsv tvo years

of matàematics. tvo years of science. t1o yeara o; soclal

studies, one year chosen for musice art or foreiqn languaqe.

znd I like vhak Senator Dezrco said about vocational ed.
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believe that veere short on the way ue treat vocational ed.

I tbink it ougbt to be damned near fifty/fifty because

no...not all tbe kids uant to go t:e acadepic progra/s.

@e...vedre s:ort on service pec:anics; weerg s:ort on people

who knov :ow to repair T.V.:s; ve:re short on people who know

how to repair air-conditioning, and yet ve're short of jobs.

and tàe people in the buainess place are begginq for trained

personnel. In one of tbe prograas the Prairie State 1wo

Thousand is to develop skilled personnel to Deet the nev

technology, bqt if you *andate all of tkis on top of khe

mandates tbat are there, I donet see ho7 the schools are

going to survive. Tàey#re goïng to lqck next to us to Juide

thez in their curriculuz development: and I thànk ites grong.

think Maitland is right. send tbe message to tkea: tell

tàem veAre Dot satisfied kith what#s coming out of it, and

let's see so/e developwent by the? of the needs of t:e people

an; the pupil. Tbank you.

PRESIDIXG O#FICEA: (sENATOR SQOCE)

Senator Collias.

SENATO: CGLLINS:

ïese thank you. :r. President and members of the Senate.

1...1 'hink wy re/arks Day jusk liaited tbis debate. As #oq

recall, 2 :ad a bill identical to this :il1 and most of the

objections raised heree before that bill passed oat of tîe

Senate, bas been aaended in the Boosee the vocation and edu-

cation problem bas been resolved. 1he bill has nov passed the

House. and so if yoq supporm the concepte it will be back

over here and I'R sure that if you send tkis one to the

Governor he will sign or reject botà of tbe kills: bqt be
vill most certainly sign one of the best bilàse because khe

board of edqcation itself had the objections to

tbe...vocation and education. Qe have aade an amendpent to

accowmodate that objection. I don't know w:ether they still

object or note but vocation and education ise in facte in t:e
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bill that just passed t:e Bouse.

PRZSIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOP BROCE)

Senator Becker: khe Chair apologizes. Senator Becker.

5:5âTOR :ACKAR:

Thank you. :r. President and members of the Senate: and

to yoa, Senator Buzbeey relax a llttle b1t àecause I'a not

standing up to blast one of your bills. ; rise in support of

House Bill 1179. and for the flrst tiwe ln fïve years tha:

I've sat in this Senate tbis is one of the finest bills I

:ave ever tead. I sat here yesterday listening to the Sena-

tor gho rose and spoke about t:e edqcational systez in

nussiae in Germany, iu czechoslovakia, in Poland. I#œ sure

that tbe parents of them children donet bave to go to the

politicians and plead vith thep to get their children into

college as they do vith many of us in this General àssenbly

becaqse they fail tàeir entrance examination to get into the

university of Illinoise Nort:ern or any other one of tàe

Stite universitiqs because they veren't prepared. Twenty

years ago I flev to Canada to buye beg and steal tool aad die

makers and machinists because we uere a :undred thousand

short in the nnitgd states. Qità Ehis bille senator Buzbee:

you're sendiag a message to every scbool board in the Gtate

of Illinois, Chicagoy downstate. Cook County. Iet's get on

the ball. tetes get our children better prepared for t:at

entrance examination for eit:er a junior college or one of

our State universities ande Senator nuzbeee I only gished

tàat I had fifty-nine greon buttons to pus: âere because t:is

is the greatest bill I have ever seen come into this Senate

Body. Thank you, Senator.

PEESIDIXG OfFICE:: ISEHATOE :n;CE)

Further discqasion? Senator Maàar. Senator Lecàovicz.

Further discqssion? senator Duzbee ?ay close.

SEXATOR EnZBEE:

Thank youe :r. President. Thank you. Senator Becker. Ie
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particular. appreciate your support because I knov the...the

strong feelings you have about education in this Smate: and I

knog also that Ahe type of vork that you used to be in vas an

area that...a 1ot of people Eave raised objections about

todaye and that is in.--in the vocations. lhis objection was

raised to Re originally gbqn ve first started discussinq

sentor Collinse bill. gov: àad yoq followed ae closely

and...and. Senator Jo:nse we have reduced the science

requirement frou two years to one yeare so, that#s one...one

of tàem that is...that is out, but àad you folloved closelye

yoa woqld have noted that wit: the œandates that this Moald

add onto t:e current landatgs, ve would be up to eleven or

eleven and one-fourth units; still five units sày of tàat

that is necessary to be graduated from :igb school wbere

sixteea units are required. Now, as far as Senator D'àrcoes

objectlons to perhaps precluding vocational prograas. Sena-

tor D'ârco: in some of the zapdates tbat I aœ addinqe you

vould beg in facty...yoq coul; take 'hose in the vocational

program, suc: things as business aak: or copputer sclence

would count as one; basic math. re/edial math. âs to

the...again, as to tbe lahguage requirements. ue're simply

saying tbree years ol EDglisà: tàat is cnrrentiy in tàe Iules

and regulatians but it is not in the State law, tbis would

put it in the State lax. @e are sayinq one Year of foreign

languagee or arte or music; we are not saying t:ree years of

foreign language. Nov, as to Senatot Kustra's oriqinal

objectàon and original Eeference ko the commission

reporte..report to the secretary of Education...the National

Cozmission on Excellence and Education Eeport. tet me tracà

vith you their reco/mendation on high school courses and at

the same time tell you what this bill uould require. The

commission recoœœends tbat during tbeir four years of bigà

school that a student take foqr years of Englishe this bill

requires three. They require..-they recomœend t:at a student
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take three years of mathezatics. this à1l1 requires two.

Tbey reco/zend tbree years of sciencee tbis bill reqiires

one. lhey recommend tbree years of social studiese tbis bill

requires two, and tàey say one-kalf year of couputer science,

this bill does not require any computer science. âud then it

says for the collegebound and, obviouslye tbis report says

that for tbe collegebound. two years of forelgn language in

high school are strongly recomlended in addition to those

taken earlier, this bill says one year of foreign language.

or musicy or art. Tbis is not a yanacea. It is not an

imposition from on àigh on the poor iiltle downtrodden scbool

administrator and sc:ool board. It is siwply saying: looke

everybodyy..oeverybody, from the Fresident of the onited

States dovn to you and 1, the last parents in tbis country

have been saying, ve're not happy vitb tbe product that is

coming out of our school syskeps. Kids are coaing out today

and being high school graduates and arev in facte illiterate.

They canet read. they can't vritee tàey cannot function in

tàe aarketplace because they can't count càange and khey

can't add and subtract and œultiply and divide. ànd

everybody fron the President of the Bnited states down to You

and 1, the last parent, have said ve vant to do something

about it. Re vant to iwprove this product.. Qe vanà to Kake

the kids better. No* you know who kàe supporters of t:is

bill are? @ho had tbe legislation introduced? The Illinois

Education âssociatiou anë +:e Illinois Federation of Teach-

ersy those people wbo have been taking a1l of t:e guff froa

so œany people aàout the educational product. :ell. I doa't

think they deserve al1 of that guff, but they have said per-

Naps œaybe a little bit ve do. 5og thereforey let's put tbis

legislation in and ipprove our product. tet's wake it toqg:

for a kid to get out of high school, :ut let#s œake it

doable. :e're not near up to the requirement of the National

Comnission's requirement. Keere simply sayinq. to be able to

!
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say I'm a :igh school graduate of a àigh school in the state

of Illinoise I had to take three years of English. t*o years

of math, one year of science, tvo years of social study and

one year of art. zusic or foreign language. I ask for your

favorable vote.

PZESIDING OFfICED: (S;:àTOR :n;C:)

Tbe question is: shall House Bill 1179 pass. lbose in

favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open.

Senator Buzbee. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho

wish? Take the record. On that question. tàe àyes are 34,

kbe Nays are 2Ry 1 voting Presenk. House Bill 1179 Kaving

received tbe...constitutional majotity is declared passed.

Bouse.o.all righty for.-.senator Dezngelis on the Eloor? Por

what purpose does Senator Vadalabene arise?

SENATOR VADZLABZNE:

ïes, I think it's time tbat most of ay colleagues who

serve on t:e àppointments of the...fxecutive Appoint/ents and

Adoinistration shoald know vhere we#re going and what we're

going to do. ât twelve-thirty. today, ueere qoing to œeet in

noom 212. àll the people...to be confirmed are in towne

theydve been waiting since nine o'clock and vill be a short

meeting. If youlll get there at twelve-thirty sbarp so ve can

have this meeting over vith, and tben you can bave your

lunc:. Tvelve-tbirty.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR BHDCE)

. ..and.o.and Senalore ge bope tkat ve can have you &eet

at tvelve-tàirty.

SENàTO: VADALABEXXI

Thak's vhat I just said.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SE<âToP EEOCE)

kellv youu .you said twelve-thirty. I àope

tvelve-tbirty. Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOR JEEOKE JOTCE:

Yes.o.yes, thank youy :r. President. on a point of per-
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sonal privilege. ke have in t:e gallery. on :0th sides

I today. people from..wand veteraas froœ all over the State and

people from Kankakee and the 'anteno area who are here in

support of khe Xanteno Veteransl Center...kàe Hanteno Hospi-l

tal wbere...for veterans wm#te trying to put up tbere, and

theydre vearing tbese caps in tbe...and tbeir veteranse capsy

so I vould like to :ave the Senate gelcome. kould they rise

and be recognized.

P:ESIDING O/FICE:: (S3NZTO: 9nëcE)

ëould our guests in the gallery please rise and be recoq-

nized. Relcome to Springfield. ;or vhat purpose does Sena-

tor Lecàowlcz arise?

SENATOP IECHORICZ:

kell. Kr. President, I don't believe ycq pQt the...in tàe

record tbe roll call on 1179, the vote by whic: it passed.

PRdSIDING O'FICEE: (SZNATO: 'BOCE)

I'm tol; by a11 my bandlers here that ge got it 3% to 22.

SENATOR LECHORICZI

cn 1179, rigbt?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP ZEOCE)

On...on 1179.

5E:ATOR LICHOQICZ:

Good.

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOR B;uC:)

Tkere were 3% âyes. and 2% Hayse and 1 voting Preseqt.

SENAIO: tECHOQICZ:

ând the bill is passed?

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SENATO: EBUCE)

ànd that's ghah I said, tbe bill is passed. Senator

DeAngelise for what purpose do you arise?

SENATCE DeàNGEtIS:

Thank you. :r. President. On a point of persoaal privi-

lege. Yesterday in the tension of doing business and tàe

enthusiaszy ge overlooke; a very significant event. It vas
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the fiftieth anniversary of t:e birt: of tbe rûnt of the

 gepublican side w:o very rarely misses the troughe Senator

Harlan Bigaey.

PXESIDING OFFICEP: (SZNATOR 9:UC;)

Senator nigne ye congratqlations. House Bill 1182: Sena-

tor Davidson. aead the bill: ;r. Secretaryy please.

SECREIâBII

Hoase Bill 1182.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING O'FICEP: (SENATOR Z;BCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: Dâ#IDSD::

:r. President and meabers of tàe Senate. as #ou a1l knove

we bad some long dêbate on the school forœula. Tbere vas

four different amend/ents; three wbicà were defeated and one

which vas adopted. 1:e aœendmeat vhic: was adopted would

give the school districts t:e opportunity to either use tbe

census count for Chapter I in 1980 or eigbty-five percent of

the their Title I couat of the 1970 census. It reduced tbe

veighting effect...tbe maximuœ xeigbting effect on Càapter I

students frop .625 to .60. T:is keeps the money as faïrly

equal as can be. T:ere's some vinners. tberees soae losers.

Iêm sure my learned colleague spokesman for tbe Chicago

systep *111 be up in oppositiony kut last year Càicago got

33.91 percent of the total funds. Dnder this they would qet

33.89, two-hundredtbs of oae percente other vordse almost

even. lhis is a good bill. Iew sure since it has been

amended it vill be going back to the House and it bas been

the àistory heree school formala usually gets settled tbe

last nigbt vbea we know vhat t:e final package of inco/e is

goiag to be :ere in t:e Stake. I'm sure tbis will probably

suffer the sawe fate, we will be in a Ccnference Committee.

@e do need this bill alive. Re do need it passed so we àave a

I
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forzula bill to vork vith, and gould appreciate an Aye

vote.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOE B9UCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Betman.

SCNATOR 5:;KAg:

Thank you, :r. President and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to nouse :ill 1182 as amended.

On the qaestion of wùen welre going to see the School Aid

Foraula, let ae merely sqggest to you that t:is is not t:e

only vehicle around; we#ve got more vehicles tban a used car

dealere and I think that it's an important vote that you are

nov going to cast. Re have distributede and most of you are

up to your ears in printoqts...let ae tell you if you want to

take a look at ghat tbis bill does. because when t:is amend-

nent was voted on tàe othqr day, we did not bave the

printoqt. Xou did not see wbat this amendaent did when we

adopted ite vhat...wbat it would do to or for your scbool

districts. If you dig through t:e printouts on your desk, in

the upper right-band corner: if you can read ity it says

@n#q001, that's khe nuwber of tbe printout. The...the

columns on it tell you aboat theu .the region or the county

and then the school district nane. Ihe first column with the

numbers it says, 'lestiaated 1983-8:. per souse Bill 2384, o2e

thousand seven hundred and sizty-four dollars forty-five

cents with 80C.:. That.s the printout that tells you gkat tàis

bill does if it was passed. I stand in opposition for a

number of reasons. First of alle froa my...one of my sckool

districts that I represent. it aerely takes avay 'ro? the

City of Chicago. and I bope the Chicagoians are listening, it

takes avay from the City of Chicago 9.8 million dollarsv 9.8

lillion dollars. But that's just for openers. Tbis bill

takes away 9.8 pillion dollars from Chicago. In...to ay

friends in the suburbse and I a? one of you. over tàree-

quarters of the school districts in subqrban Cook County vill
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lose, uader this formula. Nov vhen I say losey I#a sayinge

nothing is done with t:e formula versus this kill. I want to

bê# you know. candid and straightforward wit: you. True. we

don't know what the bottom line is going to :e, but under the

presumptions that we have to operate in, weere talking about

what you vould get vit: this forpula versus what you vould

get without; and let ae restate suburban Cook County: three-

quarkers of the school districts vi:l lose Doney under this

for/ula. In Dupage County,...in Dupage Countyy thirty-five

of tàe forty-four sc:ool districts...tbirty-five of 1he

forty-four scbool 4istricts xill lose money. In Kane Coûnty.

eight of your nine school districts will lose money. In Hill

Countye eig:teen of tventy-five districts will lose. In

BcHenry Countye thirteen of twenty districts xill lose.

Kankakee loses. âlton loses. Peoria loses. East St. touis

vill lose six hundred thousand dollars. Nost o: t:e scbool

districks that àave a heavy concentration of poor students

will lose dramatically under this proposed kill. I would

suggest ;or yoqr scbool districts, for your voting records. I

would strongly urge a Ho vote. lhere will be soœetbing else

down the line: I don't knov if it will be better or vorse but

itdll .be certainly be more informative than what ve bave

here. I urge a Xo vote.

PRESIDING OAFICER: (SZXITOR EBPCE)

Senatol Sclaffer.

SENâTOR SCHAFEER:

gell. I vould suqgest that looking at tbe computer ruas

that vhat Senator Berpan says is troe for many of our dis-

tricts. If we do nothing, we probably.e.aany of our dis-

tricts are better off. I would also suggest tkat I do not

believe that's the program that the learnede educational-type

Senator from chicago is comaikked :oy and one khinq about

computer runs: senator Bermane it's hard to find one cowputer

run on the school àid Foraula vhere Dupagee Kanee Qille
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'cHenry and takê don't lose. I:d love to see one soweday

w:ere we didn't losee and one of these dayse soaeone is going

to figure out in the education co/œunity that betveen ay

friends from certain sections of the city and tbq suburban

anG downstate people who feel cuk ont of the School àid For-

mula, you are approacbing a majority in both Houses tbat flat

don't care about State support to education because our areas

are treated so poorly.

PDESIDING QF#ICER: (SENAIOZ BROCE)

Senator zeauzio.

SXNITOE DAHOZIO:

Question of the sponsor. I am told tlat t:is is going to

go into a Conference Coœmittee in the...in tbe Eouse. Is

that correct?

PBESIDISG O'FICEA: (SENATO: BBUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: Dà#IDSON:

I#m sure it vill be vhen I...senator Demuzioe last tize I

talked to Pepresentative Stuffle be said, Ie2 sure ge will be

in a Conference Co/mittee vit: kbis. 9e need to get it back

over thereo..cause we bave tbe aaendment on it and that

vas...that was two days ago vhen I talked to Representative

Stuffle. I have not talked to :im this Korninge but when he

said, I'm sure it's going to go in a Conference Coœœittee,

I1m sure ke *as speaking accurately.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXATOR ERUCE)

ruràher...senakor Demuzioe further discussion?

SENATQR 2E;02IO:

@elly 1...1 rise to support it. It's jqst--.ites

symbolic aDd 1*11 vote âye.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR BNUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATO: JEXOHE JeïCE:

Yes, thank youe :r. President. It...yoq knowe typicallye
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velve got coaputer printouts floating around :ere and...and

ve:re getting two different stories. Rhich is...w:ich one

are we doing nowy 4000 or R001'

PRESIBING OFFICEA: (SESATOR BRBCA)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: DAVIDSON:

Theydre...they're both correct. Senator Joyce. Senator

Berzan used 4001 to take advantage of bis pcsition tàe posà

because it xould shox what ay amendment did compared to ghat

would happen if there vas no change in tbe formala at all.

The formula...the run :000 showe; what my amendlent would do

coapare; to what your scNool districts got tkis year.

PBESIDING OFEICEB: (5:HàTO: *B;C')

Senator Jerome Joyce.

S::àTO: JEBONE JOVCE:

kell, it#s.u you knowy ites *ho do you trust ti/e again.

PRESIDING OPEICERZ (sE'âTO2 ::0Cr)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENAIOR #A2AîâBZ5E:

Yese I would like an explanation..oin regards...is this

on 4000?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOR BBOCE)

Senatore the...the sponsors :ave indicated tbat :0th 4000

aBd 4001 are in discussion. Senator Eerman.

SENâT9P BEBKàN:
I think itls important to understand wàat tbe tuo

printouts..omean. eour thousand is not an accurate portrayal

of the choices tbat you are voting on at this loment. Four

thousandv t:e first column is tbe appropriations for last

year. If youell look on the very last page of printout 4000e

it's at an appropriation level of one billion tbree hundred

and eigbty-nine million dollars, I believe; and if you'll

look at tàe next column in that 4000. goueve qot a colu/n on

appropriatlon of one billion four hundred and thirty-seven
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Dillion. That's not colparing equala. Printout 4-0-0-1 com-

pares tbe saze bottoœ line. Tbe bottoz line of column one

is...is one billion four hqndred and thirty-seven million and

so is column two. That meaqs t:at witb this foraula. at the

sale level of appropriatioaw ghether this 'oraula is good for

your school or not, assuaing the same level of appropriation.

and that's why I suggest 4001 is tbe one to look at.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S55âT0: :;gC:)

Senator Davidson.

SESATOR DZVIDSO':

%e11...

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATQ: SBBCE)

0h, I'* sorry. Senator Vadalabenee had you-..senator

Vadalabene.

SE#ârOR #ânzl;BENe:

Xes, let ae aake a point here. gait a Kinute, Leakee

will you...get tbe hell away.

PDESIDING OF#ICERZ (SEHAIQR BDBCE)

senator Vadalabene.

SCNATO: VADACABENE:

àll risht. I have a little school in 'adison...:adisone

Illinois. a toxn of about five thousand or six thousand. ïou

khov. tbey*re going to lose six àandred and fifty-four tboo-

sand eigbt hundred and six dollars and thirty-nine cents. You

khovy what are we talking about here? Tkis school ïs...is

lucky it's surviving nov. Ites about eighty percent black

and twenty percent vhite. khat are we doinq beree Senakor

Berman?

PBESIDING OFFICEPZ (SESAROP SDBCE)

Senator...

S:NATOR VADALABBNE:

Rell. I knov...tbat's an easy answer. Vote <oe your

school dlstrict is going to lose money. Everybody else votes

àye and k:e dadison scàool District loses money. Tbates no*
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the answer.

PRESIDING OYFICERI (SENàTOB BAOCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: :zVI.DsoN:

àre yoa talking about Hadison Community Bnit School?

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATO: BPUCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEUATLB VADàZâBE<E:

Yes. I*m talking about Hadison Community Unit Scâool.

Now if you Mant to go to %001e they only lose a hundred and

fifty-e ight thousand dollars.

PRESIDIMG OFTICER: (SBKATOR BBUCE)

Senator Davidson.

sENâTO: DAVIDSON:

Neither one, Senator.e.vadalabene. dadison Community

School goes up in both of them. In 4001. it goes up a bundred

an; fifty-eight thousand and six dollars over last year. #ou

gain in bot: of thea.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI ISENATOR BEOCZ)

senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADALZBENE:

kelly you know: I.-.you#re..-yooêre right on a hundre'd

and fifty-eigkk tbousand but youere way off on %000v because

it's six hundred and fifty-four thousand eight bundred and

six thousand an; thirtyvnine cents decrease. Hov if you got

it in the vrong coluan. move it to t:e left.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHATOD ERUCE)

senator Davidson.

SBNAIOR Dà7ID5ONz

@elly I don't know what you're talking about 'cause as I

look on tbis printout...

PRESIDING OFAICEE: (S:XATOP BRUCX)

Senator Davidsone xould you i4entify the printout you:re

working from?

-- --. ..-..-- J
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SENATOB DAVIDSCN:

4001.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOE BEUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: DAVIDSOH:

ând it sayse Hadison Community unit school receives one

zillioa seven handred and fifty thousand dollars five hondred

and sixty-four cents, if there's no change in the formala.

Under ay amendaenty ghich is on tbe bill. you vill receive

one million nine bundred aqd eigbt thousand five bundred and

segenky-oae dollars and four cents, for a D9t gain oe a :un-

dre; and fifty-five.a.fifty-eigbt thousand six dollars and

ninety-nine cents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR PDDCE)

Senator Yadalabene.

SEKATOE VADALâBENE:

I'a for Senakor Davidsoues amendwent; however#...hovevere

what do le do about 4000. Senator Berman, vben that time

comes?

PRESIDING O'YICB:: (SENàTOR BEDCE)

kelle letds..olet's keep the debatq. if we can. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VADALABEHE:

fes: I'2 for Senator Davidson's amendaent.

P9ESIDISG O/EICEB: (SESATOR BRBCZ)

All rigbt. Senator...senator Buzbee.

SENRTOR BUZBEE:

Thank youe :r. President. I...in trying to inïect myself

into this debate so that a1l of you who are educational for-

aula experts on t:e School Problezs Coloission and...and. you

know, qqite frankly. Senator Jerome Joyce and I have been

having a little discussion and weo.-ve like and respect and

love both of youe Senator Davidson and Senaror Berman, but

vhea it comes to sc:ool aide ve just don't quite trust either
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one of you one àundred peccênt where *e...we alwost doe buà

kelre not quite with you one hundred percent; and so as a

result. I tried to inject myself into this witho..with a for-

mula bill of ay ovn, only to find out that I bad added forty

lillion dollars to the Chicago School System and taken it al1

avay fron downstate soe I quickly took ayself out of

that...that debate and left 2y bill on the Calendar. Bow-

everyo..you know, the problen with all of theses...vith all

of these printouts running around àeree and I:p part of t:e

problez because I had one for my bill tàat was distributed:

part of the problem is ge don't knou wbat ve:re talking

aboqt, none of us do because we don't know what the bottoa

line dollar figure is going to be: and until ve knov thaty

Senator Vadalabenee you can't be sure :ov auch Hadison is

going to get or none of us can be sure because ve just dontt

knov. Nowe I'* not sure how we go about this procedurallye

dr. President..-:r. President, I#m not sure hov we go about

this procedurally. or Senator Davidson or Senator Berman. but

vould suggest the proper time to address all tàe School àid

eoraula bills is when we know vhat the botàom iine dollar

figure is, when ve know if the tax increase has passedg and

if soy in what amount and àow +he woney is going to be dis-

tributed. Then. we can talk about the forlula in a.u ia a

sane sensible manner, bu* in the aeantiaee we all...ve all

feel just a little bit boxed. ke don't quite know wbere to

turn because. as I said. ge are.e.xe don't trust you all one

hundred percent. :r. President. I...you knov. I...I:m hoping

yoqere enjoying yourself up there 'cause I*? trying to get a

rësponse from you. Procedurally we#re talking abouk Lrying

to.u we.u some of us donlt think tbat we ought to

be...discussing formula changes until ge know what the bottoz

line dollar figqre is available, which weans after the tax

increase is passedg wàich Deans after the distribution bas

been accounted for.
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PRXSIDING OPFICE:: (SEHAIGR BB;C:)

Senator Buzbee. I was listening to you. ke also have to

conduct other business. The.-.procedurallye we call kills in

order and if Senator Davidson wishes to proceed. he will go

along. That's all t:e Chair can da. I...if tbere's another

procedure, I:m sure tàat soKeone would say the Ehair is arbi-

trary. I...we call them in order and the sponsor makes the

decision, that#s all the Chair can do. Senator D'àrco, for

what purpose do you arise?

S:XATOR DIâDCO:

à point of order. :e a11 know tàis is going to a Confer-

ence Committeee let:s vote on ik and get it out.

PPCSIDING OFYICZP: (SENATOR BROCE)

senator Davidson.

S:xàTOR DAVIDSONZ

Qelle that's what I was trying to gek a solution to part

of Senator Buzbme's dilemma. If ve get t:e votes to pass it

out of here, the sponsor of the bill in the Bouse is heree

said it will go ko a conference Cowmittee, so ve vill :ave

it, Senator Buzbeey to deal vith gben ve know what :he bottom

line figure of the money is in the Conference committee on

whatever tiae we decide to wrap up here June 30thy July 1 or

vhaEever; and vith that copmittment fro? tbe sponsor from t:e

House, I voul; appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFEICE:: ISEHATOB :RuC:)

Purther discussion? Senator Vadalabene, did you...

SENATOR VZDAîABEHE:

res, I hadn't finished yet. I Manted to make one wore

point on the reward system. Qill there be a formula for tbose

vho vote for t:e State Income Tax?

PBBSIDING OTEICER: (s;NàT0n PEUcE)

Senator. you...you.a.you#ve already spoken to the Chief

Executive about t:ate and be assured you that he would be

taking care of his friends from this 'odiume so you're all
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right. Senator nêàrco.

SENâTOR D'àECO:

9e1le I apparently...l gave the wrong speech. lhis

is...no wait. this is...I'? sorry. %e've qot to kill this

bill...

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SESàTOE BPOCE)

àll right.-.on this bill...gentlemen. 1:11 tell you it's

twelve-ten and Iêve just conferred xe're going to have to pat

back our lunch till about one-thirty it appears. Qe vould

like to get througho..back to 1526 on page 7 of your CaleBdar

before we break for lunch: and so ge are...we are œoving the

lunch back as slowly as ge proceed. Senator D'àrco...or

Senator DeAngelis, rather.

SENATO: DeANGEtIS:

@e1l, I tàànk ge ought to point oQà to ::e Aody tkak tkis

amends tbe weightinge an4 if ve aen; it out this way: yes,

the printout uill look different wàen the funding levels are

different but we#re still stuck with :he Meiqhtinq formula.

Thatls' what thls bill does.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SEXATGR ERUCE)

Further discussion? Furk:er discussion? Senator

Davidson, do you wis: to close?

SENAIQR DAVIDSGHZ

. . .favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR PEOCE)

Question ise shall House Bill 1182 pass. Tbose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted who vish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? lake the

record. on that question. the Ayes are 3qe the Nays are 22y

noae voting Present. House Bill 1182 baving received t:e

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Eouse

Bill 1189. Senator Beraan. ïou gisk.-.senatot Berman. zead

the bille Kr...

SeczeTzn'z
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House Bill 1189.

(Secretary reads title ok bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXAIO: EPOCE)

Senator Vadalabeneg for vhat purpose did you

recognition? ge vere...

SENàTOP VADALABEHE:

ïes, I'm sorrye on a point of personal privilege.

I...you know. ve recognize quite a fe* people in the audi-

ences or in the galleries froa tiwe to tize. but I have

noticed up in tbe gallery for the past three or four days a

seek

champion of the migrant workers, sister Hary toletta of Our

Lady of...of Lords Convent, and I vould like for :er to stand

and be recognized.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: tSENATOR BRDCE)

gould our guests in the galleries please be recoqnizgd.

senator Berœan, the bill has been read a tbird tipe.

SENATGH BE::âN:

Thank you. House Bill 1189 is a bill to encourage con-

solidation. IE permits unitw--unit school districts in

downstate to increase their peraissive education fund tax

rates over a period of four years. Qhe...the coaplaint from

these unit districts is that there is a discrepancy ketween

their rates aad the dual.e.and tbe dual scbool district

rates. kith this permissive increasee they can reach equality

with the other districts. This is a subject to a backdoor

referendum. I solicit your àye vote.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATOB ZRBCE)

. . .further discussion? Further discussion? 1:e question

is, shall House Bill 1189 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho wisà? Have all voted vbo gish; nave all voted wbo

wish? Take the record. 0n that questione the âyes are 28e

the Nays are 2%, 2 voting Present. House Bill 1189 having
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failed to receive the required constitutional majority is

declared lost. House Bill 1228. senator Demuzio. Read the

bill. Mr. Secretarye please.

SZCEETAAX:

House Bill 1228.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bi1l.

PPESIDI'G OFFICER: (SFNATO: BE0C;)

Senator Demuzio.

3ENAIOR DEHUZIOZ

Thank you, very puch, :r. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. House Bill 1228 *as developed in

cooperation with the Illinois àssocïation for +he Deafg the

Xational Federation of the Blind in Illinoise tàe Nakional

Council for the Blind and representatives of tàe advi-

sory...committees and alumni associations for 20:5 facilities

for the visqakly and the hearing àapaired. I would like to

simply put into the record an explanation of tàis bill in a

letter that I recBived from Petez Grundwald who is the Zegis-

lative chairman for +he National Federation of t:e Blind.

This bille I might addy is sponsored in the House by koods

3ov2an and Speaker Xadigan. ''T:e bill would create bureaus

for tùe blind and tbe deaf within tbe Department of Eehabili-

tation Services. Each bureau would be subject to review by a '

board that is podeled after the Hedical Determination Board

in Ehe Department of Public Healtb. Tbe boards would kave t:e

lajority of the blind and the dea; members respecàively on
their-..on their boards. For zany years in Illinoise

the.o.the blind àave been dissatisfied wit: 1he administra-

tioa of tâe programs of re:abilitation and training created

for their benefit. The problezs vhicâ bave beea

cited...cited include t:e veakness and tbe ineffectiveness of

these prograase a lack of leadership in coordination.

zisaangewent and poor decision makinge and most i/portantlye
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an absolute lack of accountability to the blind. Their asso-

ciation believes that a bureau for tbe blind would respec-

kively designate with..ospecifically designaked povers and

dutiês would provide a vehicle for an adlinistrator to effec-

tively direct a prograa for the blind and to take steps

leaaing tovard real iaprovements: and furthermoree an over-

sight board is provided in this bill gould be a means for tbe

blind who are certainly best equipped to knov tbeir own needs

to inflaence tàe decision aaking in these progra/s. It vould

provide for a...a Bqreaq for the Blind and a Buceau for the

Hearing Impaired. Senator gock added an aœendment 'hat would

create a Bureae of :ental :etardation Disability which was

debated extensively on the Floor of the Senate, and I would

respectfelly ask tbe Senate for support of House Bill 1228.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SE:ATOR BRBCZ)

Senator.o.is there discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATO: KOSTRA:

Thank youg :r. President and mewbers of t:e Senate. I

have lothing bût the utmost cespect tor uhato..for ubat t:e

spoasor of this bill is trying to do: however: I aa reminded

of some discussion vhich arose vhen we first decided to break

up the departaent and create t:ese separate bureaus, and I

reaember tà9 department pointing out at that time Nhat there

are fourteen different disabilities..ofourfeen major disabil-

ities. @hat weeve done is start vith the first tvo or three.

It aeezs to ae that whah ve have to recoqnize is that by

adopting this bill, ve love on down the road of encouraging

each and every one of those aajor disabilities to come in

bere and ask us to establish tàeir ovn division. Hovy the

deaf and t:e blind costs five hundred grand, the Bureau of

'ental Betardakion Disability is a tvo hundred and eiqhty

Ehousand dollar ticke'e and for each of these divisions. ve

create a separate bureaucracy. It seems to me that in tize

of declining resoqrces, we should be interested in trying to
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conserve those Desources for the sqrvices and not for the

adzinistration and the bureaucracye and that's precisely what

ve'd be doing if we passed this bill. All we do is send the

precious fev dollars we have to tbe bureaucrats. tet's

reserve these aonies for Ehe services. Let's give the

department the flexibility it needs and reduce administrative

cost. I urge a No vote.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB BRUCE)

Fur:her discussion? Senahor Bloom.

SEHATOR BLOOK:

Thank you, :r. President and fellow Senators.

gith...senator, a question. Indicates he'll yield. ëith

Senator Rock's amendmenh, hova..hov œany other disabilities

are nov set qp vith separate bureaus?

PRESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR BEDCE)

Senator Deeuzio, guestion.

SBNATOR DEKUZIO:

1...1 didn't hear the question, I'm sorry.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE BROCE)

. . oseaamor Bloomv voqld you..orepeat your guestione

please.

SE:ATOR BLOO::

1111 try it# I guess there's a little more background

noise...

PDESIDING OFFICER: 45ENâTOR BRPCE)

Kay ve have sone orderg please. If ve can break up the

caucuses and conferences right aroun; Senator Denuzio.s desk.

SEAATO: BLOOH:

às I recally Senator..wsenator Rock amended this bill in

much the saae fashion tha: he amended Senate Bill 700. As

I...as I recall, at any rate, hov œany disabilities nov have

their ovn separate bureaus vithin DORS?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BAOCE)

Senakor Denuzio.
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SENATOR DE:UZIO:

I am no: sure of that nuzber. Ih vould appear to me:

hogevere that there areoo.there wouldn't be a aeed for any

lore than three bureaus in the...in..win DORS; the deaf and

Ehe blind and those others that would have other kinds

ofo..of general disabili:ies.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOB BDPCE)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOK:

@el1: vhen you explained the billg you didnêt mention

that it was on it and so, 1...1 had to refresh zy

recollection. So, it's the deaf and the blind and everyone

else. l gqess because the varioos scàools are in your dis-

trict I can...I can understand why youlre doing it and

respect why youdre doing iNe Senator Denuzioy but vhen Ehis

bill was heard in commithee and àhat young man in the

gheelchair came up and testified with qreat sinceritye basic-

ally asking the question, *hy are these disabilities getting

special treatmenke tbat we vith our multihandicap have our

concerns too. I Ehink...l think that kind of sEripped the

c10th off the bille and I really think that if by virtue of

doing this: you know, iA kake.mwi: takes a...a situation Ehat

vould be manageable Jhrough the appropriakion and bearing

processy'and basically creates the kind of frag/entation and

starts getting various handicaps at each others throats and I

don': àhaA's what :he Department of aehabiliation Services is

al1 about, and I believe that this bill should...sbould noE

pass 'caqse itRllp..itdll only stir the pot even nore. and I

think that if any of you heard the testimony of that younq

Qan in a wheelchair againsh this kind of legislation that

you'd vote No as vell. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEKâTOB BRBCE)

senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGEIIS:
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Thank youe Hr. President and aenbers of tbe Senate. Sena-

ïor Demuzio, there are three groups in this bill; yoq men-

tioned œ-woe but the Bureaa of 'ental netardation Disability

is also in it.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SFNATOR BRUCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOP DEKBZIO:

I've heard 'hat for a second tize. and I think if you

vill check the transcript, I did describe the amendment that

Senator Rock put on this bill. 1...1 beg to differ

with...vith...vi:h both of you.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRBCE)

Senator Deàngelis.

SEXATOA DBàNGELIS:

ànd...and SenaAor Pock's amend/en: vas syzbolic rather

than substantive, because ke felt that if we were going to

frag/en: disability servicesy he ought to protect the turf

tha: he's interesced in as vell. Nowy àhe constituenA group

that's going to be served bg senator Demuzioes billy or the

part that he's most inkerested in. is about six thousand con-

stitueqEs out of fonty thousandy Which is rougbly fifteen

percent. They curren*ly receive about Nventy-four percent of

the money.

PRESIDIHG OFFICFR: (SE'âT0: BEDCE)

Senator DeAngelise had you concluded?

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

9el1y yeahe there's sone scuffling going on Nere. tet

*e...Iet me just rGll you vhat the consequences of Ehat vould

be. Bnfoctunately, if the blind and the deaf are going to ge:

ahead in thùs programe it gill have to be at the expense of

the other groups, and the expense uill not only be in terms

of tàe dollars appropriated vithin :he agency. bu: 1e* me

read to yoa something that, as Senator Bock vould say, I

caused to have distributed to you on June 2%th. I have a
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message from *he Rehabiliatioa services Adwinistration that

says they have subse.anàùal reason to believe tEat they vill

be unable to approve the nev State plan which will have to be

submitted to :0:5 to receive eederal dollarsy so this plan

also jeopardizes Federal dollars. Nov ::e process could be

negotiable and perhaps ve could work our way out of àhatg but

why are ve taking that jeopardy to favor soae disability

groups at tbe expense of other groups? ând it grieves De that

tbese groups are doing it to each other. The real problea

vith Hehabilation Services is we don't àave enoug: Roney, and

taking it avay for another disabilitr group is a very poor

solqtion. I urge the defeat of House Bill 1228.

PAESIDING OFEICEP: (sE<àTOR BRUCE)

Senator Becker.

E:D OF REEL
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REBL #%

SENâTOE BECKEA:

Thank you: Hr. President and members of the Senate.

rise in opposition to House Bill .1228. I was hoping tbis

morning in the press box that we vould have some younq

joqrnalists that just received their s:eepskins, becaBse I

had in*entions of taking them a copy of this bill and tell

them, ten yqars from nov remember what a Senator said stand-

ing herey here is where bureaucracies slarc. Today ve have a

director and assistant director; ten Years from nov we'll

have ten directors of each one of these servicesv tventy

assistant direcNors and there will be nohhing. left for the

Beedyy for the handicapped. I rise in opposition to tkis

bill, an; ask that ve defeat it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOP BR;CE)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOB KAROVITZ:

Question of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOA BRBCE)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZ:

I've been told some conflicting things about this billy

and I'd like to knov wba: iapacà this legislation will have

on the Illinois Children's Hospital which is in Chicago and

vhich is for the very severly handicapped children. Ieve

been there several times. It is not in my district, I've

been e-here sevmral tiwes and soen these kids who sometiaes

have to talk by pressing bqttons vitb their nosee and

iteso..it's one of the.o.one of +he most difficult things you

could ever want to see in you lifee and I have been told by

àhe people from the departmen: that this gill severly iapacE
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on their fqnding.

PRESIDING O FFICER: (SENâTOR BRDCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKOZIO:

I think that, to œy knovledge, there's no iapact. I

think Ahe departpent, however, may be referring to +he

Sechion 101 of the Federal gehabilitation ta* of 1973 that

has...àad been a...the sqbject of some discussion through

some printouts that had been circulated and is currently on

your desk, bat No my knovledge, if that addresses itself to

your probleœ: I'm no* aware of it.

PBESIDING OFEICEE: (SEHATOR BAUCX) '

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITZ:

.. .1 would jqst ask. Nhen, if there is anybody

fromg.ofrom the department that's within earshot that you

come over here and please explain to me about the Illinois
! ,

Childrenls Hospital and what impact there wi1l be so Ehat I

can perbapse unfortunately: rise for a second time and

enlighten the menbers:ip and, Dore importantlye so I can be '

enlightened.

PRCSIDING O FFICER: (SENATOR 'RUCE) '

senaEor iechovicz. '

SENATOR tECHOWICZ: .

Thank you, :r. President and iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senake. Parpose of Sena'e Bill 1228 is probably because t:e

tvo groups tha: are asking tha: tàey have a special section

within a department have not been addressed too.oto tàeir oxn

estiaation by the former director, director...or the present

directory Director Granzeier: and I was concerned vith the .

possibilie.y of loss of Federal funds if tbis change vould

come about. 5oe I asked :r. Charles Kyle of our staff to

contact the...Rehabilitation Services àdwinistration and to

see exactly vha: i/pact i: would bave. I also had diskrib-

I '
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uted on the Floor the response that he received from the

depart/ent...from the eederal DeparAment. and I1d like to

bring it to your a:tention at this tiaev if I may. It saysg

'IAs per your requeste I have contacted :r. Terry Conour, the

âssistant Regional Commissioner for the Dehabilitation

Services Ad winistration of :he ;.s. Department of Educatione

to determine if there would be a loss of Yederal fqnds if

House Bill 1228 were passed. On June lotbe 1983. the RSA

sent a interi? reply to DOBS adaitting that they do have

questions...concerning qouse Bill 1228 buE they vill not be

able to reply in demail until late next week. :r. Conour

suggested tbat wàen the bill is debated it vould be helpful

if it were publicly stated that if specific problems vere

encounteredy there would be a willingness to amend the legis-

lation to comply with Federal Statuteel' and that's what I'n

doing. He also said that: ''It is in no *ay the intent of PSA

to intervene in the legislative process. If there vere to be

a pcoblem wihh Rouse Bill 1228, 2Sà vould expect DORS to coa-

tinue ào operate as it is nov until this problem *as resolved

through negotiation but funds woqld not be halted.'' Ladies

and Gen tlelen, the problem is within the department, and

unfortunately, the tvo groupsg tbe :earinq impaired and the

blind. in their personal opinion, believe that they have been

shortchanged for too long and too much money. I've had tbese

people up here in my legislative office seeking help in order

to correct the inequities wi:hin the department. He tried to

intervene in their behalf. There was some Rovement but t:is

year they came in and asked for specific legislation to

address t:is serious problem. That's the purpose of 1228.

Tha t's why it's here before you todaY. Tvo groups sayinge

yesy money has been allocated vithin the departaent budget

butv unfortunatelye the record does not respond to our pleas.

It's similar in ùature Ao soRq other departments tbat you and

I bear on a daily basis, and that.s the purpose of 1228.
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That's the purpose I'wv..that's t:e reason why I'm voting

Aye.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOB BRBCE)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHU:EKAN:

Thank you, :r. Presidenk and melbers of the Smnate. I

ask yoq to vote against this bill. As spokeszan on the

Execqtive Cowmittee vhere this bill was keard, one has to be

impressed by persons who are blind, v:o are asking for this

bille persons .who have sever hearing defects or.o.vho are

asking for this bill bute frankly, I have to veigh t:ein

requests with the requests of those people who can't come

here. I have in py tovn a place called Rinninq gheels wkich

is a hone built specifically for menNally alert but physi-

cally handicapped people. :ow what that translates into

largely is a home for yoqng people. sixteen. seventeen year

olde a1l...the average age of the people confined to this

hoœe is less than thirty, and soae of those young people can

onty Dove by bloving into a tabe vhich causes a vheelchair to

move in one direction or another. 1:11 tell you one thinq,

if you:re going to pass this bill to give a specific bureau

to the blind and to the ëeaf who can cope to springfield, who

can testify, who can move around, I'm going to ask for a

bureau for those young people vith spinal cord injqries who

are locked up ino..soœe dark corner of a nursing home some-

vhere in this state who can't coze to Sprinqfield. Now those

young people are being served by this department to the best

of the ability of œvhe dqpartment. 1he deparknent is also

trying to serve the blind and the deafe people vith cerebral

palsye people vith muscular dystropby. For us to start

making a bureau for every particular kind of disability is

really a foolish tling for us No do. Let's not star: tha:

process. The purpose of Senator Rock's amendment apparently

was to simply point out that the...we*re going in the wrong
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direction. Let's shop kt by defeating this bill, unpopular as

it will be with those who have sight and hearing defects. I

urge a vote against the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BXUCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLtINS:

Thank you. Question of the sponsory please.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR BROCE)

Indicaàes he vill yield. Senator Collins.

SENàTO: C0LtIHs:

#es, Senator Demuzio, I'm...I would like to know vhere

woqld these...bureaus be established and wbat type of adain-

is+rations are you talking about: hov maay people involved

and what type of budget are you talking aboat to operate

these bureaus?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR BRPCE)

Senator Demazio.

SBXATOE D;::ZIO:

The bureaus vould be established in Springfield. Re vould

establish the bureaus vith :he powers and.-.and dukies and we

vould appoint associates that vould be appointed by the

director of the Department of Rehabilitation services. Among

the candidates tkatu ewould be recommended by tàe Hearing and

Visually Izpaired Determination Boards which vould consist of

seven menbers appointed to foaro..l'm soccy. to four-year

terms by the Governor and confirmed by the Senate including

at least four who bave :ad visua 11y or hearing...impairments.

KeRbers vill not be compensatêd except for expenses. ànd is

there anything else I could ansver?

PPESIDIHG OEEICER: (SEXATOB BRUCE)

Senator...senator Collins.

SENATOR COtLIN5:

Okay. While the nembers of...of the bqreaus or *:e boards

would not be compensatede what about the staff and wonies for
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their eperational functions? Tbere are Rany coalissions aRd

committees here, like khe Cozmission on Kental Bealth, *he

members are not compensated vith 1he exception of expenses

but tha: commission spends about two hundred tbousand dollars '

a year for operating ex penses, so w:o vould operate and hov

wuch are you appropriating for the operation of tbese

bureaus? ând then the other qqestion ise how many? Are you

talking about tvo or àhree?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOR BBUCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIO:

Welly welre halking abouà Ehree. There's no additional

added costs that are associated vith the creation of the

bureaus for tbe deaf and the blinde and the bill siœply

requires the cosà of providing the services for :he blind and

deafe botb dirqck and administrativq costse be allocate;

within their respective bureause within the respective appro-

priation that this Legislature passes out. So there is no

decreasg or increase in-w.in expenditures.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKATOH BABCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLL.INS:

No. No. Now.o.nowe Senator Demuzio, I have basically

supported a1l of the legislation that You've introduced, but

if you are saying that...that tàe allocations for these spe-

cific..oservices right nov and tbat yoq#re going to take the

operation cost oqr of tAat service for the administration of

t:e these bureause then you aree in fact, taking away dollars

from service. ïou gok to be taking it from sopet:ing and if

there's not any other monies at it, then you're taking it

from direct service deliverye and I am opposed to that. I a?

no: opposed to the bareaa concepts for special attentione

but...and I suggest you put in appropriations for the funding

of these bureaus.
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PBESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENâTOR BBOCE)

Furtàer discussion? Further discussion? Kay we have

some ordery please. Senator Demuzio may close.

SEBATOR DEHUZIO:

kell. tbank youe very mucà, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlewen of the Senate. I vant to point out that there vil1

be no additional or extra cost that vill be associated with

hhe creation of these bureaus for the deaf or tNe blind. Tbe

billg as I indicatede siaply requires :he cos: of providing

the services for the deaf and the blindy b0th direct

and...administrativey be allocated to the respective bureaus,

and I wouid like to poin: out and reiterate specifically vhaf

Senator Lechovicz has indicated in his...in contaccing the

Federal Government in relationship to the loss of Federal

dollars. There ise in fact, no conflict with t:e Federal

law of regulations Section 101 of the Federal :ehabilitation

âct of 1973. It sets forth the requireœents for the State to

participate in the Federal State Rehabilitation Program. It

does. in facty require that eitker; oney a single State

agency be designa+.ed ro administer tbe State's plan for reha-

bilitazion of...disabled persons or; 'woe thah khe tuo State

agencies be designated one for the blind and on for all of

the otber...one for a1l of the other disability groups. T:is

bill reguires DORS to administer its programs for the blind

and the deaf in the stipulated aanner and gives àhe bqreaus

for the blind and the deaf significant authority, but it does

not remove the ultimate responsibility for the adœinistration

of tkose programs from the Departnent of Rehabilikation

Services. They...l voqld like to poin: out again tbah for

years there have been disputes between tàe blind groups in

Illinois. Tbey are united in their effort Ehis 'ime along

vitb the National federation foru .for *he Blinde Ehe Illi-

nois àssociation for the Deafe the Illinois Council for the

Blindv and a11 of tbe representatives of the advisory boards
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and the alunni associations of the Departaent of Rehabilita-

tion Services facilities for the visually and hearinq

impaired, and the deaf and blind in Illinois respectfully ask

for your affirlative voAe in this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Question is, shall Eouse Bi11 1228 pass. Those in favor

Fote âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

(Hachine cuNoffl...vho vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, t:e

àyes are 23, the Hays are 29: 5 voting Present. Hoase Bill

1228 having failed to receive the required constitutional

Rajority is declared lost. Hoqse 3il1 1237. Senator Xelly.

aead the bill, ;r. secretary. please.

SECRETAPY:

nouse Bill 1237.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SEHATOR BRBCE)

Senator Vadalabene is...senator Kelly: just before ve

come to that order, has indicated bis coœœittee vas to bave

started aà tvelve-thirtr and it will probably be at least

one-thirty before we get to the Executive Appointments

Committee. I'm...hoped that ve can do better than t:at. but

I'm...I'm thinking one-thirty may be a...a good shot. Senator

Kelly. Senator.eosenator Lewkee for wkat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOE LEKKE:

Jus: a point of...I vas just vondering why ve're killing

ourselves? I talked to several of the House men and it#s not

true that they went through the wkole tist. They just sizply

adjourned and killed all the billse including wy
à/ecicanization bill and Pulaski. I can see ?hy ve...every

House bill that's on the Calendar we can azend into some

Conference Comwittee repor*. Therees no need Ao go through

i
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this painstaking, vhy don't we just adjourn and go on to

Conference CokmitteGs like the House does? Everytàing else

oa *he Calendar was put on Ehe Table and let's go home and

get dovn to business. because ve are here trying to hear

tbeir bills vben they could care less about ours; and there#s

been a lot of good bills in there and a 1ot of bad ones, but

they still vere on the Calendar and tbey weaA home aà eleven

o'clock and we sat here like idiots till twelve. ànd I canet

see why any bill that's on the Calendar here can be amended

onto sone other bill that's in t:e House or back here in a

Conference Coazittee, and I think ve ouqht to go kome

and...and qet dovn top..to business. Let Sam have his meet-

ing so he can take care of his Governor's appointments and

get down *he Conference ComzitNees and wbatever ve have to do

vith appropriations and do our...our riqhtful joby but I

think these bills now...and I got bills in the end, they can

be amended into sone other bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEUCE)

For what purpose does Senator Savickas arise?

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

I think Senator Lemke is right. ge...ought to go into our

committees. @e have a few comnittees. ke have some things

to do. I nove we adjourn.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATO: BRUCE)

Wellv Senator Savickasv ve are tryinq to proceed through

the Calendar. There's a couple of bills...four...four bills

away that have soRe abiding interest to sone of t:e memlers

here and we would like to get to at least that bill

andw..senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Hog tbat...that vould persist; otherwise, we're going to

have a lot of caucqses.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR BROCE)

âl1 right. Ne vere on t:e...senator Geo-Karis, weAre on
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1237, if we coûld proceed. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTOH GBO-KARIS:

Kr. President. it seems to me tbat last night ve moved to

suspend the rules so that ve could consider Ehose bills

todaye and I think ve aight as well go ahead and do so

because wedre almost done anyway.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE:ATOR BRUCE)

Thank you. Senator Geo-Karis. senator Kelly is recog-

nized on 1237.

SENATOR KEtLY:

Thank you, :r. President and members of the senate. lhis

bill aamnds t:e Election Code. What i: does is delete che

provisions which reqqire the circulator...circqlators of

petitions to live vithin the political jurisdiction vhere

they obtain these signatures. The Illinois Supreme Court has

recently ruled tha t petition circulators do not have to live

in a specific political jurisdiction and this till only con-

foras with the Sqpreme Court ruling. It passed the House by

a vote of 101 to 6. and I'd ask for your favorable supporE.

PRESIDING OFEICEBZ (SEAATOR BRUCE)

Any discussion? The guestion is. shall House Bill 1237

pass. Those in favoc vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. nave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho

vish? Take the record. On Nhat qaestion: àhe âyes are 56e

the Kays are 1, none voting Present. House Bil1...57 âyes.

Nayg none voting Present. 1237 having received the reqaired

constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 1245,

Senator Coffey. Read the bill, Kr. Secretary, please.

SEC PETARY:

House Bill 1245.

(Secrekary reads tiEle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENRTOZ BPBCE)

Senator Coffey.
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SXNATOR COEFEYI

Thank youe :r. President and lembers of the Senate. This

bikl a/ends the Chapter 95 1/2. paragraph 11601, on the speed

limit provision for #ehicle Code to permit second division

vehicles veighing more than eight thousand pounds to

beo..including Eheir loade ào be under Ehe...same speed limit

as cars are. The..wKoNor ëehicle Laws Com/ission and the

State police have been vorking together to try to make this

consistent because they feel, accordinq at least to the...to

the federal Htgbway DepartmenNe Ekat it creates accidents by

having *he two speeds and we'd likq to nake them consistent,

and IId ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR BBPCZ)

Discussion? Senator temke.

SENATOR LEHKE:

I vant to knowe Senator Coffeye if this bill...ve raise

Ehe lizits and the speed limiàs for these vehicles in :he

damage, understand the faster tNe truck goes, tàe truck

qets heavier and it damages the road more: and I just wonder

in the Governor's proposal for gas tax if we#re goinq to

raise tbe weighk distance ratese you knov, so these heavy

vehicles will pay for the damage they do to the road and no:

just us simple automobile drivers. I mean, anderstand

thatês not being cempensatede so why should we increase the

speed linit vhich therefore increases the weight because of

graviEy and which will destroy the roads zore if tàey're not

going to pay to repair thea?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEOCE)

Farther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KAnI5:

. ..:r. President and Ladie: and Gentlemen of the Senate.

i: seems lo ze Nba: vhen our neighboring states have fifty-

five miles per hour for a1l vebicles. and particularly with

tNe viev of t:e fact tbat truckers are goinq to go more than
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fifty-five miles an honr: and they do a1l :he tize on our

roadse be foolish not. to support this bill. I anderstand

that the Illinois Trucking Associatione the did-west lruckers

àssociation: the HoAor Vehicles tav Commission is for :he

bill, and I rise in support of iN.

PRRSIDING OFFICEE: (SPNATOR BRBCE)

Further discussionz Further discussion? Senator Coffey

2ay close.

SBHATOR COFFEY:

kelle thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

In ansver to Senator temkey I understand what he's sayinq and

I'm not suce t:at tbe trucking industry is paying their due

costs andou and as far as I'm concerned they can kill 1305

and that might solve part of the problemse and we can cope up

vith a new bill: but I tbink this bill address sometbing else

and the Federal nigbvay Adzinistration fqels tbat making this

speed lizit consistent that itdll save lives and.o.and

there'll be less accidentsv and I'd ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BEOCE)

Question is. shall House Bill 12:5 pass. Tbose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. TNe votinq is open. Have

all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted .

who wish? lake the record. Gn that question, the Ayes are

23. the Nays are 26: q voting Present. Bouse Bill 1245 hav-

ing failed to receive the required constitutional majority is
declared lost. Bouse Bill 1286. Senator Jones. House Bill

1305, Senator Nedza. Read *%e bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1305.

(secretary reads tiEle of bill)

3rd reading of :he bill.

PAESIDIHG OFFICE9: (SENâTOB BBUCE)

Senator Rock, for what purpose do you arise?

- -. - - -  -  2
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SEHATOE ROCE:

Thank youg ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. onder *àe provisions of Senate Rule 33F. I move thaz

consideDation of nouse Bill 1305 be postponqd until Tbursday,

June 30, 1983, and further that Senate Rule 5C be suspended

for that purpose. I have just come from dovnstairs, ve are

still sumaiteering and it seems to ze àba: this is an inte-

gral park of vhatever program is put together, if any, and we

ought to bold it qntil the very last day, and I gould ask for

an affirmative roll call.

PRBSIDING O'FICE9: (SENATOE BRDCE)

Senator Nedza.

SEHATOR NADZA:

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I concur vitb this motion because of the statements

that Senator Rock bas made. There has been some progress in

Ehee.oin some of à:e avenues in which theydre pursuinge and I

àhink ih's only fitting Nhat those packages, if that's ve

have to refer to them as, is before this 'ody as a vkole so

then at tbat time ve can address ourselves to tàe entire

issue and not add a...a piece nox and a piece later and vhat

have you. So, I zove for a...an affirmative roll call on

this motion also.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BEOCE)

Purther discussion? SenaNor Kock.

SESATO: ROCKZ

Yes, let me also say that I have previously spoken vith

the Secretary of Transportation, vith the Governor of this

State, and wi'h the Hinority...Kinority Leaders of both

Houses and the Speaker. and expressed my intent. ke aree I

think, attempting to negotiate in good faith wit: tàree or

four different parts to this progran. Obviouslye the income

rax; obviously, the mass transportation funding; obviouslye

the downstate Eransportation bill which t:is House graciously
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sent back to the House for its actiong and it's being held

over àhare, seems to ae only appropriahe thaà tbis one

also be held. It gill. in fact: be called on June 30, the

sponsor has made that assurance; vhether or not it'll pass

dependse I presume, on vhat else happens around here, but

gould urge the membership thak today is not Eàe day.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Keatse on the motion.

SEHATOR KEâTS:

Thank youe Hr. Presidenk. on the motion, have no

trouble with it. I don't care if ve back it off till Septem-

ber lsty thatês not the problem: but since that's the main

reason mosl. have been sitting here, *h7 don't we skip the

rest of these billsv Nhgy aren't vorth a dazn anywa y. Let's

adjourn. tet's get down to Executive àppointments. tet's

start reading over the othe r material, ve#ve been wasting too

mqcà time.

PDESIDING O FFICER: (SENATOR BBUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SEGATO; COEFBYI

ketlg I'm really sûrprised. I thonght 1325 bad nothing

to dop..ldve been told a11 along that 1305 had nothinq to do

vith vha: else we vere daing here. :e're going to qet k:is

bill out of :he #ay and not amend it and geE i: going. Now.

we find out vedre going to hold it. It sounds like the deal

is altogether.

PRESIDI'G OFTICBB: (SBNATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR EOC%:

Qellg 1...1 don't know vhat yeur source of in forlation

ise but you are..onot....not quite accurate. I think, againe

that Senator Keats. suggestion is not a bad one. As I indi-

caEed last nigkt and will indicate agaiae I tbink the Senate

is different =-ban the House, and we afford our members the
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courtesy of calling their bills if t:ey vish tbem called.

Nobody's beating anybody over à:e head saying, call it, call

call it. If you don't wish it callede recoaait it, leave

it sit there. I'm lust as anxious as anybody else to get on

vith the business. Qe have a whole host of concurrencese

youfve got a prin'oun on your desk that vill choke a horse.

Everybody. I Ehinke is avare of the bills that they visb to

g o to Conference Coœœittee and uhat they wish to do vitb

theï. I would hope that we can handle the.p.the balance of

àhe Calendar expeditioqsly. ke are only goinq to 1526, it's

just a turn of the page. I f the members vish to, don't call

your bills; but tbere are bills in tbe Calenëar t:at:

frankly, have to be called. 1q70. Let's go to 1470 and get

that out of here and then ve cane I presume, just pick and

chose, Ehat's what the House did. The Hoqse went to a special

order of business, euphe/istically called selective businesse
and they selected what they vant and left the rest of it

tkere. We can do t:e same Eâinge if the œembers want to.

can kell youe those members over there didndt vant to do

that; and as Aong as I have sonethinq to do vith presiding

around here. we are qoing ko afford the we/bers al1 the coqr-

'esy to which theylre entitled. I am aot beaAin: any meaber

over tNe bead to call bis or her bill: but Iet's get on with

the business and quit bickering.

PRESIDING OTFICEP: (SENATOR BPUCE)

Senator Coffeye on Ehe motion. Question before the Body

is on the motion to suspend the rqles. Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEY:

kellv I guess tbGre's a questione who made that kind of

statement? Relly think the Secretary of Transportation

made that statement on 1305. 1...1 really don't understand

what we're told in Committee on Transportation on this bill
e

then vhat we're being told here. ànd for some of you that

supported 1305 tàinking youlre goinq to qet a good deale
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hope you keep your eyes open in the nex: two or Ehree days

'caûse youlre about to get soeething you migEt not vant.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Qugstion is on t*e wotion by Senator Rock that the rules

be.o.suspended so kbat fqrtber consider-

ation...that...l'mo..he has moved tbat consideration of House

Bill 1305 be postpone; until Thursdaye June the 28thg 1983.

and that Bule 5C be suspended for that purpose...lune

3oth,..-Thursday, June 30Eh. On thq wotiony those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have a11 voted vho vish? Have voted who vish? Take the

record. On that questionv the Ayes are 53y the Hays are 6.

The motion pre vails. The rules are suspended and tbe bill

may be called until June 30t:: 1983...0n June 30th.

The...the technical problem, Senator Rock, is the bill has

been read a third tipe. T:e secretary would like to have

khat taken back ou* of the record for @ur Journal. Is there

leave, Senator Nedza, to take the 3rd reading back out?.. .is

thgre leave? Leave is granted. lake it out of the record.

1306, Senator Lemke. Eead the bill. Hr. Secretary. please.

senator Lemke.

SEXNTOR LEKKE:

I have got an opinion froa the âttorney Generales Office

thaz they interpre: that the...under tbe present Act, higbvay

cowmissioners ma y employ an atàorney for specific litiqakion

but only when that litigation is betveen tbe tovn board and'

the road district; thereforee I#d like to recommit this bill

back to Local Government.

PAESTDTMG OFFICEEI (SENATOE BRUCB)

The motion is to recommit House Bill 1306. On the

motione those in favor say Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have

ite and 1306 is recommi:ted to coamittee. noqse Bill 1330.

Senator tuft. Hold. House Bill 1337. Senator Degnan. Read

the bille Hr. secretary. please.
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SEC3ETABX:

House Bi11 1337.

(Sqccgkary reads ti*le of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR BPPCE)

Senator Degnan.

GEHATO: DEGNAN:

Thank you, Hr. President. nouse Bill 1337 clarifies lan-

guage vi'h respect to the relationship between DCFS and pay-

nents to agencies. IId appreciake our supporm.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR BROCE)

Is there discussion? Dlscussion7 Question is: shall

House Bill 1337 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

voNe Nay. The voEing is open. Bave all voted w:o vish?

Have a1l voted who wis:? Take t:e record. On that guestione

the Ayes are 52e the Nays are 5. 2 voting Present. House

Bill 1337 having received the required constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. Bouse Bill 1355: Sena*or Demuzio.

Read the bill: ïr. Secceiary. please.

SECDBTARY:

House...Hoase Bill 1355.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Sen a'or Demuzio.

SEKAROH DEKBZIO:

. ..House Bill 1355 does that vhich is oa the Caleniar. In

addition to tbat it does two additionaà tbings; it puts in

the Senate definition of waste oil wbich we'd sent to tbe

House that there seems to be some discussion of and I under-

stand an agreement nov on...on the definition change which ve

will adop: khe Housels versiony and also it progides for

storing and disposing of or transporting kazardous materials

in containers that does not meet the standards set forth by
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the Federal Naclear negula:ory Comlission. I will be glad to

ansver any questions and nove for favorable adoption.

P:ESIDING OEFICEH: (SENATOR 3RUCE)

Is Ehere discussiont Senator Rigney.

SENATOB BIGNE':

House Bill 1355 gent through our :q. Committee as a shell

bill. às I understand it's still basically a shell

billo.msome agreenents will be worked out in the Rouse. Jus:

simply ask that ve give an âye vote.

PEESIDING O FFICEPZ (SENàTOH BEDCE)

Qqestion isF shall Bouse Bill 1355 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted Who xish? Take the

record. On tllat question tlte âyes are 57 e the Hays are none e

none voting Present. House Bi.ll 1355 having received the

required constitutional ma jority is declared passed . Rouse

Bill 1356 v Senaior Jones. gead tàe bille :r. Secrêtary :

please.

SEC IIETAAV :

ilouse 3i11 1356 .

(Secre tary reads title of bill)

3rd rea ding of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICE: : (SENàTOE BRBCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOI/ JONES:

ïeahe tlïank you e :r.. Presidên: and meabers of tNe Senate.

Tbe bill is as it is. o.is read on the Calendaro..it provides

f or a ha lf . ..f rom a half to one percent interest f or late

charges f or q*p loye rs as :he y ma ke late payœents as of Janu-

ary 1 , 1984. âlso i t deals gi*clz those persons who vork f or

the county and serve in the...in tlle ceneral àssez-

bly...General Assembly sizultaneously. Before an employee

begins Eo receive his pension. they œay pay tbe full aœounk

of 'he.o.contribuEion for both Ahe employêr and..weoployee
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plus six percent annual lnterest charqe upon makinq tkeir

payment and zeeting all other criteria. lhe..pthe annuitan:

shall be eligible for a pension based on his full salary.

The second part relates to those persons..othose retired

employees vith over fifteen years crgdit in the county and at

least five years credi: in the General Assembly Retirement

Syste*. Judges Rehirement Systen does not currently gualify

for the three percent annual increase. lhis will allov Kem-

bers to contribute one percent of tbe their final average

uonthly...salary forming their basis for calculation of :is

annuity Dnlàiplied by years of credited service or one pir-

cent of the final.u the final zonthly salary-..mulitplied by

years of credited sergice in tbe case vhere tbe final average

salary is not ased and :he calculation shall be eligible for

'bree pqrcent annual increase in benefiàs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BXUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SEKATO: SCHUNEKAN:

Question of the sponsor.

PPESIDING OFFICBZ: (SENATOA :90CE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Schunepan.

SEMATOA SCHUNE:AN:

Senator. I think I understand uost of what tbis bill is

all about, but noqse Amendlent No. vhich amends the Cook

County employees and officers annuity fund to authorize

future retirees vho received a reduced salary becaase they

serve in the General âssezbly to make contributions on the

difference of vhat they vould have earne; as opposed to the

redqced salary. Now, as read thate vhat.o.what xoudte

seeking to do here is eo allov...penskon benefits on the

basis of a salary vàich vas never earnqd in Eha: parkicular

Cook County system. ànd so my question...thates...t:at's one

of my qaestionse is that in fact what yoq#re doing here? The

otber question is, if yoq're going to do that, tben does this
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saae ezployee collect under the Cook County systez for bene-

fits based on more than he earned there plus the General

âssezbly Detireœenh?

PRESIDIMG OFEICCR: (SENATOR BAUCE)

Senator Jones.

SZNATOB JONES:

Hov, I#m no: sure I should yield to Senator Iecbowicz on

this particular questione but one of the things is thise when

yoq work for tâe county and work for the General Asseœbly,

you are working part-time for the countye aod vhat

tkis--.this is a Senate azendmen: does is allov tbat ezployeq

to pay a six percent annual interest charqe on wbat his full

salary would have been at the county.

PPESIDING OFEICER: (SEKATOB BRUCE)

Senator Scbunqman.

SENATOR SCHPHEKAX:

kelly he's still respondinqe I think.

PRESIDIBG OFFICSR: (SZNATOR BRDCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

So. upon paying t:at six percent interest based on vàat

his full salary vould have been: then he will gligible for

*he full pension providing he paid tbat six percenz inàeresï.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOD B9BCE)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHPNZKAX:

Rell. so then my second question is that if yoafre going

to do that under the Cook county system: and I understand the

eœployee is going to pay his share, I assume the city vould

have to.o.or the Cook County syste? vould have 'o pay the

employer's share. Then are yoq also going to allov tbose

folks to collect pension benefits under :0th the Cook County

Enployees systen and the General âssembly systen?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR EBBCE)
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Senator Jones.

SEXATOR JONEs:

Nog that is no: *he case. This just serves as a base.
The two are cozbined and since the.o.the first part dealing

with the county vas part-time. @ben hefs paying this six per-

cent annual interest on...on a compound basis for the part

that he did not conNribute, then bis base salary vould go up

and make him eligible for a higher pension but be vould not

be drawing from both pension systels.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR B:BC2)

Senator Schuneaan.

SESATOR SCHB#:HA':

kelly I'm not sure that I fully concur vith vhato.awhat

the answer was. I...you mentioned that Senator Lechowicz

had...perphaps had K:e answer to this. I#d be interested in

knoving wbat he has to say. On the face of it: it appears

that what we#re doing is making someone or some group eli-

gible Eo receive pensions under both systens, but in one case

it's based on Roney that they haven': even earned, and

I...that seems to be quite a departure from vbat ve normallv

do around here on pensions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

A11 right. r have Senators Favell. Geo-Karisy Savickas

and Lechowicz. Senator Geo-Karis is off. Senator eavelle

off. Senator Savickas.

SENàTO: SAVICKAS:

%el1e maybe Senaàor Lecbovicz coqld answer the question:

but I thought...or why don:t ve 1et senator techowicz go

first and then that migbt solve some af our problems.

PRBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BPUCE)

All right. Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECBO9ICZ:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Genklezen of the

Senate. To...to respond to senator Schaneman's inquirye the
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pensionee lould bave to pay both the couaty's portione

the.o.his personal portion plus six percent. The purpose of

this bill is thate as you kno/ as a memberw.eïf a person is

eKployed by any local unit of governmente when he is serving

in the General âssenbly his tipe is deducted as far as beinq

off the payroll v:ile ve're in Session. Now a person :as

retiredy he is draving his State retirement systeme and under

thi: provision he vould be able to pay back both his portion.

the county's portion and six percen: and drav out the salary

that gas budgeted in the budget book. I'm sure that as far

as the qualification of tbe individual, àe vas placed in t:at

position-.-he or she vas placed in t:ak position, and in turn

because of the dual tiae. they were rezoved off the payroll

while velrea..they're still serving tbe General âssembly.

But as far as the bqdgeted positione it vas in the budget.

say. for example: for twenty thousand, but due to tbe fact

thak we're in Session, they Day receive eleven thousand in

compensation. This bill vould provide that the person could

pay the difference out of bis own personal fundse both the

coanty portiony his portion and six percent interes: and be

provided in tNe pension fund at a àMenty thousand dollar

figure.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR BBOCE)

Further discussion? Qhtle we are herev O.S. Cable Tele-

vision of Lake Counky has sought leave to film the proceed-

ings for Senator Geo-Karis. Is there leave? Leave is

granted. Senator Savickas. did that answer your question?

Senakor.

SENATOR SA7ICKà5:

Yes, on that part, bqt there was one other statement that

Senator Jones made was that..-about receivinq concurrent

benefits tàat...to use *he county tiae and t:e le gislatiFe

time vhile.o.an exanple. if you serve ten years in each and

only work ten years of your life that you can use that as
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yoqr full kventy year retirement...vas that part of it?...if

that wasndt, I misunderstood.--qnderstood it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICFR: (SENATOR BEVCE)

Senakor Jones. Senator îechovicz. kho-.-vho

will.-.senator Zeqhowicz.

SEHATOR tECBO%ICZ:

It has nothing to do vith thaty Frank.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOP BPBCE)

Further discussion? Senator D'ârco.

SENATOE D'AECO:

. .. yeahy the...the confusion is thep.owhat this person

has to pay...v:at he has to pay as an employee contribution

on tbe amount by which bis salary vas reducedo-.bas to pay

the employer contribution equal to the amount specàfied in

itel one which amount vould be the reduced portion of the

salary. So, he is not picking up the total cost of t he

employer contribution, he's paying a portion of the cost of

the elployer contribution, and I think that's vhere Senator

Schuneman was...does that ansver your question, Senator

Schuneman? :o.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXâTOA BPOCE)

kell, Senator Schqnelan.

SEHATO: SCHONEHAN:

9e11y thank you. Kr. President. I apologize but I think

ve vere getting some answers fro? senator Lechovicz here that

I *as seeking. 1he other.o.œy other qqestione...you've indi-

cated tbat theyere going.o.the employee is qoing to pay b0th

the employer and employee share, and I Aave no qaarrel vit:

thate that's fine if begs going to participate in that

system, but is this employee then goinq to have full benefits

under the General àssezblye..Eetirenent System plus artifi-

cially elevated benefits under the Cook County Eaployees'

System? Tbat was 2y second question.

PRESIDI'G QTBICBR: (s:5âTOR :ROC')
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Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LXCHOQICZ:

Depending upon...amount of time he's spent in tàis

systez, he'd be eligible to the amount of time and the anount

of money place; in the systel. In reference to the county

portion, then he could draw fro? bot: systews.

PRCSIDING OPEICEB: (SENATOR B9;CE)

Fqrtber discussion? Senator GroEberg.

SBNATOP GEOTBEBG:

Yes, thank you. Kr. President. I donete you know. zind

taking care of a..-ex-fellow nepber here and tàere, but ay

analysis shovs that tha: last amendment that is put on

authorizes the retirees wbo have at least five Years in the

syste? an annual increase of tàree percente and I think

fhat's al1 of everybody à:at's...I donlt know ho* aany of tbe

annuitants i: ise iteso..an uncalculaked factor. ke just had

amo.our first meeting of the General àsseably Retirement

Board. Senator Egan is our distingaished neg chairman. Soth-

ing vas said there: and don't knov vho oversees those

things. I'm new on the board. but I vould certainly gant ao

impact statement on what a three percent increasg is toe I

presume, most of the annuitants.

PEESIDIKG OFFICBR: (SESATOZ BAPCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

It doesn't deal vith al1 the annuitants. If you read it

correct...lell read i: Ao you againe the second part that you

refer to relates to a retired employee with over fifteen

years credit in the county system and at least fiveeu years

credit in the General àssembly Retireoent Syste? or JuGge's

Re*irenent System and...does not currently qualify for the

three percent annual increase in benefits. This gill allov

all those members to contribate one perceat of the final

average monthly...salary forming the basis for calculation of
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his annuity multiplied by the years of credited service or

one percent of t:e final montbly salarye..mqltiplied by years

of credited service in the case where the final average

salary is not ased in the calcqlatîon shall be eligible for

three percent annual increase in benefits. So it does not

deal vith al1 t:e annuitants.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR BRUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOE GDOTBEnG:

Relt, only to suggest, fellow Senatorsv that this one bas

had no purvtev frol any pension system at alle and...and if

it has ippact greater than this, 1...1 can't help but think

that thereAs.-.there's much more than one epploy/e we're

trying to take care of because everyboiy elseu .and I agree

vith yoq, senator, it only awends tbe Cook CounEy portion of

ite bat by aaendpent also includes tbe total General Retire-

Qent system by reference: and ve do now qet a three percent

annual increment systez-videe but this qualifies everybody in

that pay range. not just the one person you'ce trying to take

care of for that. and I Nhink ites bad policy.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BXUCE)

Senator Rupp.

SZNAIOR BOPP:

Thank you, Kr. President. Question.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOP BRPCE)

Indicates be *i1l yield. Senator Rqpp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Is this tiwe...are you going to...are you trying to qual-

ify under Ehe General Assenbly or are you tryinq to gualify

on your Chicago?

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SE:ATOR BROCE)

senator Jones.

SEHATOE JON,S:

I'? not signaling the las' aspect of i:, I mean. ites not
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Chicagoe it's Cook County, and perhaps Senator Lechovicz can

shed a liàtle more lighk on that...on that one.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BPUCX)

Senator...senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOQICZ:

Thank youe Kr. President. gould tbe pqrson kindly repeat

the question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR BDBCE)

Senator Rupp.

SFNATOR EUPP:

Hbat I *as asking, Senator, vas vhetber or nok tke effort

is to use Cook County or Chicago tiae to help qualify under

the General àsseably. If Nhat is true, then I can#t see anY

need for it. Qhat you vere talking about before is tbat

youdre offsetting the time that you're dovn here. You are

down here, you arem..are already qualifying for the State.

And then *he other question isF if you used a tveaty thousand

dollar example, suppose my pay in Chicaga vas forty thousand.

Is my General Assembly retirement going to be based on forty

khousand or the twenty-eight khousand?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR tECHO@ICZ:

Yoq're general...or your Genera: âssembly retirewent will

be based on tventy-eight thousand. 1vo sepalate systewsv

Senator Ruppe and may I also point out to the membership that

this really :elps *wo people and Ehat's why t:e second por-

tion is so restrictive in nature. and I believe both former

members here: one was Representative Garmisa whoe as #ou

knowy has some health problems and..owho wants to participate

in the fullesà amount as far as in his county portion of his

retire/ente and the other gentleman voald be the forœer

President of this fine Body.o.or Kinority teader. I sbould

saye was Jndge KcGloon.
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PBBSIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator D'àrco.

SXNATOE D'à:CO:

Let mq...let De lust point out that employees ander tke

Cook County Retirement Systeœ, after tventy Years of servicee

get a three percent annual annuity increase. A1l You're

saying here is that after fif#eln years of service and fivq

years of service in the General àssembly, 'hey would be

entitled to tbat three percent increase, whicb they vould be

entitled to because tbey have tventy years of service.

Youdre just alloving him ko add ::e five years of General

âssembly time to the fifteen years in *he Cook Coanty systemw

Soe you're not doing any...you knowe it...it...and he is

paying the...the employer and eaployee contribution to do

that. So the cosï of this is very pinimal. You knove I

really think we're making a big deal about a very little

thing.

PBESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Egan.

S::â1OB EGàH:

Yese thank youy ;r. President and members of the Seaatê.

Senator GroNberg, in.-.in answer to your inquirye the-..tbe

cost aspect of this bill is not that objectionable. Theree

obvioqsly: vill be a minor cost. So, relative to the strength

of the funde that's not the objectionable part, the...l

thiak. Philosophically, the objectionable pare.awand inciden-
tallye Senator Jones, you are be..wto be colwended. This

is...this is tâe first àime in œy experience that one request

is being made in one b1l1 thîs late in the Session, and for

thate you are be...to be commended. Bopefully, We#ll have no

Christmas Nree this year if this is *he procedure that vhich

vedre going to followv given time to discuss and.n and fully

explore all of the requests. The.u the objectionable part of

the bill, if I wigbt statey is that you are granting a pen-
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sion for time not served. and if the...if.o.hovever. in.-.in

mitigation of that criticis/: I would suggest that those of

us who serve in t:e General Assembly could note under any

circulstances, come down here and survive on the...kind of

aoney that wedre paid vithout some...outside incone.

<lthough you...except for some of yoq rich fellovsv but the

pâilosophy of this bill is that the eaployee who vill qain

the benefit pays for it, and I think that a1l of these mat-

ters considered make it palatable.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Becker.

SENATOR BECKER:

.. .thank you. Kr. President and members of the senate.

must rise in opposition Ao this bill because our staff ana-

lyst leaves us on this side of t:e aisle, I think, very con-

fused. It is specifically designed to benefit certain

unknown members of the General Assembly. Two: the impact of

this is unknown but should be substantial. Humber threee the

State will be responsible for any incrqased costs because

there is no State mandatees disclaimer. znde senator, I

talked to py predecessor this aorninge Senator Soper. vàoes

out at his cherry orchards. and be tells mee be careful

because the Denni Hlasatele newspaper: out there in Cicero

light bave ze on *he front page for voting on a bill khat I

know little or nothing about: thereforee I must vote No.

PEESIDENTZ

eurther discussion? senator Lemke.

SEHAIOR LEHKE:

Senator Beckere they already told lou who the leqislators

were. Former zepresenAative Garnisa and formera..ludge

KcGloon uho is a former Hinority Leader in Ehis House: these

are the unknown legislators. I think both of them served

here a long tize and ites always been my philosophy, even if

the guy I didnet like, if ve could help hiD vith his pensions
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and hels going pay ln the moneye I think this Body should

help forœer legislators so they can get good retireœent bene-

fits...

PRESIDENT:

senator Jones may close.

SENATOR J0NE5:

ïesy thank you, Kr. President. lhis leqislation has been

thoroughly discussed. As far as Senator Eecker is concernedy

this..othis ?il1 return to the Rouse. I will talk to the

House sponsor and make sure hhat he placed tbat aaendœent

onx..that disclaimqr amendment on tbis piece of legislation

in a Couference Comwitteey bat as it was pointed out, it does

relate to two former members of the General âssemblyp.-l *as

asked to place this amendment on the bill and I did. I feel

that they are entitled 'o i: as former meabers of this..oof

this Bodyv and I ask for a Yea vote.

PRZSIDEBT:

Question is, shall House Bill 1356 pass. Tàose in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted vho visk? Take t:e record. On that quesEione

the âyes are 23e the Nays are 26v 2 voting Present. House

Bill 1356 having failed to receive the required constitq-

tional majority is declared lost. 1367. Senator Joyce.

Senakor Joyce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOYCE:

ïese Kr. Presidente I#d like to recommit tbat bill and

the nex: one back to tNe àgriculture Coœmittee.

PRESIDENT:

sotion to recommit both bills to the Agricultqre Compit-

tee. Is leave granted? teave is granted. 1369. Senator

Davidson. On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 1369. Read the bllle ;r. Secretary.

SYC/ETAEY:
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House 5ill 1369.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDCNT:

Senator Davidson.

SEKATOE DAVIDSON:

:r. President and Kembers of tbe Senatee this bill does

exactly what it says on the Calendare and i: qives coamnnity

college's employees an opportuni'y to do vhat we:ve a11

ready passed out of here in the relation to other downstate

and Chicago teachers and as vell as give tbe cozmunity col-

lege Ahe opportnnlty to do what university system eDployees

can do now. âppreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Is fhere any discussion? If noty the ques-

tion is, sha 11 House Bill 1369 pass. Those in favor vill

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote xay. 1he voting is open.

Eave a11 voted vbo wish? Have all voted gho visb? Have all

voted who vish? Take the recoèd. On tha: questiony the âyes

are %8. the Nays are q. none vohing PresenE. House Bill 1369

having received the required constitutional œajority is

declared passed. Senator Luftg on tàe Order of House 3ills

3rd Reading is House Bill 1382. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

SEC RETABV:

nouse Bill 1382.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rea ding of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LD:1:

Tkank youe Kr. President. onamended this bill tried ':o

deal vith Kedicaid fraad and speclflcally alloled the àttor-

ney General to enter into doctors offices and take a peek at

their records. Obviously, tha' vas controversialv so in an

1
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attempt to get this into a Conference Committee, I alended it

tbe day before yesterday. à11 the languaqe is gone. The

only thing in here Nhat's new, and it's a clarifying lan-

guagee it sinply says, ''Licensed under t:e Kedical Practice

âct.l There is nothing controversial about it. I'd like to

get it into a C onference Committee and Ied appreciate an àye

voke.

PRESIDEBT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If noty the question ise

shall nouse Bill 1382 pass. Tkose in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. dave al1

voted w:o wish? Have all voted who vish? nave a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that guestion. t:e âyes are 5%.

tEe Says are 3e none vofing Present. Bouse Bill 1382 baving

received the reguired constitutional Dajocity is declared

passed. 1q09g senator Grotberg. On the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 1409. Aead the bille :r. Secre-

tary.

SBCBETARK:

House Bill 1409.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTBEPG:

Thank yoa: :r. President and fellow members. Very

quickly, this bill is reallr like for Eockford vhere Ehey

have opted ouk of the hoze rule provksion and...liquor laws

did not track. This puts them back on track and ve amended

in also that the Secretary of State will co longer serve

on the Chicago Board of Liqaor ApN als bu: :he city clerk

vill. I ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIDE:T:

Question is, sball House Bill 1%09 pass. Those ln favor
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vill vote Aye. Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. The Foting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted w:o wisb7

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 52e :he says are 2, none Foting Present. House

Bill 1409 having received the required constttational œajor-

ity is declare; passed. 1R10, Senator Lemke. ïou vis: to

recozait it? Oh, I see. Okay. Different rules. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1R10. aead

the bille :r. secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1:10.

(Secretary reads Nitle of bill)

3rd reading of :àe bill.

PHESIDEHT:

Senator Leake.

SENATOR LEHKE:

Qhat this bill does is a comprehensive hazardous waste

bill which is...agreed process. thiak it's a good bill aad

I ask for its adopNion.

PnESIDEHT:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note t:e

question is: shall House Bill 1R10 pass. Tàose in favor vill

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is opea.

Have all voted who vish? Have al1 vote; who wish? nave a11

voted who vis:? Take tbe record. On that question, the âyes

are 37, the Nays are 12, 3 vohing Present. House Bill 1q10

àaving received the required constitutional najority is

declared passed. 0n t:e Order of House Bills 3rd aeading is

House...senator Schunemang for what purpose do you arise?

SENâTOR SCHUKESA':

Qell. ;r. Presidente-..on tbat last billg I donet thinà

anybody in this Chamber has the foggest idea of vhat thqt

bill doese sinply because tàq sponsor didn't say what it did

and the rest of us were too slow to...to ask hin about ite
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but 1...1 think that we ought to..ove ought pay the courtesy

to che aembers to at leas: describe what 'the bill does.

PAESIDENT:

On tàe order of House Bills 3rd Beading is Eouse Bill

1413. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARY:

Bouse Bi1l...1%13.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rgading of Làe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATO: tECHOQICZZ

Thank Fou: Kr. Presiden: and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Senate. House Bill 1413 does exactly vhat the Calendar says.

It anends the Chicago Police Pension Code to bar from receiv-

ing any benefit frow the fund any person vho is convicted of

a felony involving the intenàional and wrongful death of a

police officer. This bill vas amended and I move it for your

consideration.

PnESIDENT:

Discussion? àny disc ussion? If notg.o.senator 3uzbee.

SENATOR BDZBEE:

Rell. Senator techovicze tbis is the bill tbat you pulled

out of Ehe record the oàher day and ve got tbe riqht amend-

ment on? Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is# shall House Bill 1413 pass. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The votinq is

open. Have a1l voted wNo vish? Have a11 voted v:o vis:?

Have al1 votmd who vishz Take the record. On that question.

:he àyes are 56e Nhe Nays are le none voting Present. House

Bill 1413 baving received the required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. On t:e Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Beadingy House Bill 1414. Read t;e bill. hr. Secretary.
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SECBETAAXZ

House Bill 141R.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDENT:

senator D'Arco.

SBNATOR D#âRcO:

Thank youe Kr. President. This amends the Police Code of

the City of Chicago. the Pension Code of the City of Chicago.

àfter tventy years of service at age fiftyy you get a fifty

percent annuitr: and I xould ask for a favorable vote.

PPESIDEXT:

Any discussion? Senator Schune/an.

SEHATOE SCHONEKà':

Senator: thiso..this :as the State mandate's exemption on

iE: I believee does it noA?

PBESIDEHT:

senator D'àrco.

SENàTOR D#àRCO:

Yese iE does.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Sc:uneman.

SEHATOR SCHBNEAAN:

àccording to the Pension taws Comœission t:e cost of khis

bill is an increase in the acturarial liability of the a hun-

dred and tventy-tvo million dollars and an estinated annual

cost of ninekeen millioa nine hundred t:ousand dollarsy so

the members ought to be avare that t:isoe.this has a signifi-

cant cost impact on the City of Chicago.

PRESIDENT:

Furthgr discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOP GEO-KAnIS:

Will the sponsor yield for question?

PRESIDEHTZ

!
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Indicates h9'l1 yimld. SenaAor Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KàRIS:

Do I understand then...that the State is relieved from

making any reimbursement under this bill?

PRESIDEHT:

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOB D'ARCO:

Noe Senator.o.Geo-Earis, the State vould not zake any

reimburseaent under tbis bill.

PDESIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? Fqrther discqssion? Senator D'àrco

may close.

SENATO: D'ARCO:

@ell. vhat we did, we phased it in over a tbree-year

pqriod to redncg th9 costs to the citye and I vould ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. shall House Bill 1R1q pass. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposcd vill vote Nay. T;e votinq is

open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Bave all voted gbo wish?

Have all voted *:o vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take tEe

record. On that questionv the âyes are 3%e the says are 22:

3 voting Present. House Bilt 1q14 having received the

reqqired constituEional majority is declared passed. 0n the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1433. Eead

the bill. xrou you don't wish to call iàe Senakor Joyce?

1::2, Senator Savickas. Senator Savickas.

SBNATOE SAVICKAS:

Yes, :r. President and membmrs of tà9 Senatee I have been

requested to put Hoase Bill 14:2 back into an inmerim stqdg

just to keep it alive, so I would recowzend...

PEESIDEST:

Senator savickas seeks leave to recommit 1442 to the

Committee on Labor. Leaveoo.senator Savickas.
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SEKATOR SAVICKAS:

àlso House Bill 375.

PRBSIDEMTZ

Okay. If youlll turn to page 33, I believe: Yeah, on the

OrGer of Postponed Considera:ion, SenaNor Savickas seeks

leave Eo recoœmit House Bill 375 and House Bill 1442 to the

Coœmittee on Labor and Commerce. teave granted? teave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is Bouse

Bill 1:70. Aead the bill, ;r. Secretary.

END OF B'EI.
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REEL #5

SECRETARV:

House Bill 1470.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PPESIDENT:

Genator Davidson.

SENJTOR DAVIDSOS:

6r. President and menbers of the Senate. it does exactly

vhat it says in the Calendar plus we aœended in tecbnical

amendzent the words ''pursuant to the Illinols Income Tax

Act.l' àppreciate a favorablq roll call.

PAESIDENT:

âny discussion? àny discussion? Senator Netsc:.

SEHATGR HETSCH:

Tàank you. Senator Davidson, are you prepared to guar-

antee to this Body that there vill be no amendlents to that

bill when it goes over to the House?

PECSIDENT:

Question ise shall House Bill 1470 pass. Those ia favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1he votinq is

open. nave a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted who vish?

Rave all vote; who vish7 Take the record. On that guestione

the àyes are 37e the Nays are 13y 6 voting Present. nouse

Bill 1470 having received the required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. 1489: senator Lemke. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd geading is House Bill 1:89. Bead Ehe billw

;r. Secretary.

SECRETAEX:

House Bill 1:89.

(Secretary ceads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENT:

Senakor temke.

SEMATOR IEKKEZ

%hat ihis bill does isow.exempts the property taxation of

all property for not-for-profit health maintenance organiza-

tion. I#m sare everybody is aware of this. I think Pete

Killer talked to# I t:ink, everybody in tbis Chamber. I

think it's a good bill and I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? Any discussion? If not,

khe question isy shall House Bill 1:89 pass. These in favor

vtll vote AYe. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted v:o vish? Have a11 voted *ho wisb?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. Oa that guestione

the âyes are 36, :he says are 20, none voting Preseat. House

Bill 1489 having received the required constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. On +he Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Peading is Rouse Bill 1526. aead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETABY:

House Bill 1526.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEXT:

senator Joyce.

SBNATOR JE9EHIAB JOYCEZ

Softball is a great sport. Pëte dillgr vants thise too.

1526 will permit public employers to negoiiate a fair share

agreement with a labor organization that's the exclusive

represen:a:ive. kelre all faailiar vit: i:. I ask for a

favorable voke.n roll call.

PHESIDENT:

Discussion? senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATS:

Just very.o.jus: very briefly because ve a1l basically
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know vhat it is. But soaeone vho could be covered by civil

service or Aenure. soœeone vho technically has certain public

sqctor job rights could be expectede too, to have to pay fair
share or letls...you knowe ghatever you vant to call ite to

an organization they do not vish to joia. Rere's t:e hangup,

tbis is the first step. The second one, I think all of us

are avars of thaà case vhere a teacber did nok vant to join

the IEà and vas fired, and yet she vas considered one of the

top teachers in tbe schoole 'cause sbe didnlt want to join.

Tbat's t*e next step, tbat civil service an; Nenûre;

eKployees will be removed for not visEing to join labor orga-

nizations. This is step one, that's step two. Do as you see

fit, but: you knove that's the directîon it goes.

PRESIDEKT:

Furkbqr discassionz Sqnator Hudson. Alright. âny fur-

ther discussion? eurther discussion? If not, the guestion

is, shall House Bill 1526 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. All

voted who wish? Have all voked *ho wish? nave all vote; *bo

vish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 35e

t:e Nays are 2%. none voting Present. Hoase Bill 1526 Naving

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Readingy House Bill

1562, Senator Degnan. Senator Degnan.

SENàTO; DEGNANI

Thank you, :r. President. I...Ied like ta recoœpit 1562

t o Revenue.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Degnan asks leave *o recomait 1562 to the Commit-

tee on Bevenue. Leave granted? leave is granted. 1838 was

on the recall yesterday and vas amended. Senator Bgan. on

the Order of House Bills 3rd neading is House Bill 1838.

Read +he bill, Kr. secretary.

SECEETàPY:
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House Bill 1838.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

SENATOE EGàS:

Thank you, Kr. President and aembers of tNe Senate. This

bill amends the Trukh in Taxation Act vhich xe passed in

1981. It tightens up the àct in the controversial proFision

on behalf of a1l counties, taxing districts and school dis-

tricts. It provides that no county.o.no county clerk may

extend tax levies unless :he goveraing authorikies of sucà

taxing unit has filed its appropriation and budget ordinance

or resolqtions vith the county clerk, and it was within seven

days; we broadened it to thirty: and I think that satisfies

the anxieties, and I ask for your favorable consideration.

PPESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bi11...I beg your pardone Senator Et:eredge.

SENATOA ETHEREDGE:

Will the sponsor yield?

PBESIDEHT:

Indicates he:ll yielde Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETREREDGE:

. . .the amend/ent reguireeo-provides for a thirty-day

filing period?

PHESIDENT:

senator Egan.

SENàTOB EGAH:

Yes. It was sevene ve amended it to make it thirty days

so tha: they have that lengtb of time to file the necqssary

documents.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.
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SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

ànd you feel that this is a.o.an appropriate interval of

œ.ipe then...or an adequate interval of kime in whic: to file

Ehe.n tbe levies?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

SENATOB EGAA:

ïeso..ve've discussed it and that-..it satisfies al1 of

the antagonistse so assume that it's reasonable.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Does Ehis change re/ove Ehe opposition of the dunicipal

League and the School Boards âssociation?

PPESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

SENATO: EGàN:

Rell, I.-.khey did...they rea lly never opposed it for-

aally...there vas...we11, I beg your pardone they did file a

slip but never testified in opposition. And I reallye hon-

est ly haven't heard from them. I assume it does.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? If notv the question isF shall House

Bill 1838 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

will vote Na y. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho wish?

Have all voted vho vish? Have all voked vho wish? Take :he

record. on that questione the zyes are 5q. the Nays are 3.

none voting Present. House Bill 1838 having received the

reqqired conskituéional majority is declared passed. Senator

Grotberg on the Floor? Do you vant to get bacx to 952?

Senator Kustrae on 1997. Senator Kustra.

SENâTOR KUSTRA:

5r. Presiden', I move ko Table House Bill 1997.

P/ESIDEMT:
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Alright. senator Kustra has moved to Table nouse Bill

1997. #ll in favor indicate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed.

The Ayes have i:. 1997 is Tabled. Earlier todaye Senator

Grotberg recalled House Bitl 952. He asked leave of the Body

to return to that order at the end of the call. On the Order

of House Bills 3rd Aeading is House Bill 952. Kr. secretary.

SECRETABY:

House Bill 952.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rqading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Grotberg.

S;NATOR GEOTBERG:

Thank you, Kr. President. lbis bill is nov a housekeep-

ing bill for the Departaent of Registration and Education and

the profession...optometric profession: and I would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRCSIDENT:

Discussion? Discussion? Seéator Keats.

SEHATOR KEATSZ

I apologize for rising. but I sowetimes think wben a bill

has stretc:ed the 'courtesy of the Senate, as this bill in its

various configarations has donee regardless of 'the merits of

the bill. I think sometimes we just have to sa'ye enough is

enough. This bill has been amended too often; ve've had too

aany ga/es plaxed wit: it. I think maybe we just ought to

let tbis one sit where it's at or die a slov..eor a quick

d.eatb, because I just plain khink th9 conrtesy of the Senate
has been exkended far too far on t:is bill.

PRESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator techowicz.

SENATO: IECHORICZ:

Thank youy Kr. President. Rould the sponsor indicate

vhat the housekeepinq portion is?
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PPESIDENT:

Senator Grotberg.

SENAIOB GAOTBERGZ

Thank yoû. às we disclssed it earlier 'bis zorning, 1111

try te recall it. It has to do with the retired...or the

olde r optometrists and hov they reneg their license.

They#reo.ptheydre forgiven no* for five...up to five years:

an; this makes it an annual payaent froa herq oa in if the:

opt back into tbe practice and the licensing, that#s one

phase of it. There's several similar phases. Again, I don't

have the amendœent analysis in front of me, bQt it's clean as

a houndstooth as far as egerybody beiaq aqreed is concerned.

Eas uothing to do vith the Kedical Socketyv and I made my

a pologies to the group this morning. Senator Keatse in a1l

deference to your remarks, but...

PBESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator Egan...oh. beg your

pardon, senator Lechovicz.

SZNATOR LECHOMICZ:

Thank yoa, Hr. President. Is there an# ïncrease as far

as tàe licensing fees?

PAESIDENTI

senator Grotberg.

SENàIOP GEOTBERG:

Generallye no. is the answer from the department.

P/ESIDE:QZ

Senator Lechovicz.

5ENâTOR LECHOQICZZ

I don't kqov vhat a generally no ansver is. I'd like to

knog, yes or noe and if there is a yes answery I#; like to

knov ho# much.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Grokberg.

SENATOA GROTBERGI
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Very good. Their fees vere a 11 increased àbree or four

years agoe they have not been increased since then. But

vithin this structure is vhat...handlerao.okay. The increase

that he's referring to...the waxiRum increase in a fêe you

could charge for reinstatement. Senator Iechovicz, is nov ten

dollars more than it vas: and thates the only fee increase.

PEESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator Egan.

SENATOB EGâ#:

Yes, Senator Grotberg, in addition to a11 of those

thiqgs, the information tha: I havq. be correct or notg

and I'd like ào clear it qp, is tbat this also nov contains

the...the use of optometric drugs by optozetristse is tbat

conceivably true? Is thatooothat's vhat I've been told:

nOW...

PRFSIDENT:

%hy don't we recomait it or do something with it. Sena-

tor Grotberg.

SENATOR GBOTBERG:

I started this morning oqt bright and early vith t*e co-

operation of the Cbaire God love biœ, ko geà rid of a1l of

that eyedrop stuff.

PRBSIDEN':

I donetp..l donlt tbink he cares anymore.

SENATOE GROTBERG:

This is tbe pristine bill that the...the departaent

needed, and that's what it is.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SBNATOR SAVICKAS:

Kr...*y purposee Kr. Prmsidentv is to rise to

make...renev my motion ehat I made earlier that tied 27 to

27. I would move to recommit this bill back to the ticensing

Committee.
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PXESIDENT:

The guestion is t:e zotion to reconmit. Those in favor

of the potion vill vote âye. Those opposed uill vote Nay.

The voting is open. Havg all voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a1l votëd ?ho gish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the recori. On that question: there are 31 Ayes. T:e

bill is recommitted. If you'll turn to page 33 on the Calen-

dare on tbe Order of Consideration Postponed. Do any members

wish to call a bill on the Order of...senator Lemke, for vhat

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR tE:KE:

To recommit House Bill 1652 to Judiciary 1.

PREGIDENT:

senator temke moves to recozmit. If you#ll turn to page

7: recoamit nouse Bill 1652 to the Comzittee on Jqdiciary 1.

Lea ve is granted. It's so ordered. Turn to page 33 on the

Calendarg 33 and 3R. This is it. then we*re going to break

for lunch and vhen ve come back. ve will come back to the

O rder of Secretary's Desk Concurrence. 1:e printouts have

been passed out on your desks. I'd ask tâe aepbers Eo please

scout up their bills. It would be particularly helpful to

the process for those members who wish to

nonconcur...obviouslyg if you nonconcur vith a House amend-

menk, ve have to notify Lhe nouse: and there is an enormous

aeount of papec that flovs bac: and forth. Soy vhat ue vi11

a sk vhen we return is on the Order of Secretary's Desk

C oncurrence. ve will ask those members vho wish ko nonconcure

for whatever rea son; they don't like the amendmente they vant

to go to Conferencee ghatever reason: to indicate that to

the Chair so that ve can handle tkose and afford the

secretary's Office some orderly operation. Alriqbt. Senator

Demuzio. @oe vhy Jon': we just go right dovn the liste if

that's acceptable to al1 hands. Senator Deângelis.

SEHATOE DeâNGEtIS:
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Yeabv just to expedite the acsion for this afEernoon, I

would like to ke removed as chief sponsor of Senate Bill

1064. Senator D'Arco vill take that bill. He knows a lot

more abouk i: than I do.

P:ESIDENT:

Al1 right, on page 27y 1et the Calendar reflect that

Senator Deàngelis has svitched places with Sen#tor D'Arco.

â1l rigàE. on the Order of Consideration Poskponed, paqe 33

and 34e 233. You kish that called? On the Order of Bouse

Biils 3rd Readinqy Hoqse Bitl 233. Bead the bille :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETABX:

Bouse Bill 233.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd readilg of the bill.

PBESIDENT:

Seaator gelch.

SESATOR QELCH:

Thank you: :r. President and fellow members. This bill

will amend the School code by permitting school distric's to

offer kindergartens be either half-day or full-day attend-

ance. It also permits the districts vith full-day kindergar-

ten to count those skudents under full-day attendance for

purposes of general Staàe aid. I#d movq for the passage of

this bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Discussion? âny discussion? Discussion? Seaator Geo-

Karis. Senator #awell.

SZNATO: Fâ@:1Z:

Thank you. very zuchg Kr. President. Just œake it briefe

this is the bill thak...kha: I told You about. Think about

your own five year olds and hov thex ased to cling to the

mother's skirts. I taqghk kindergarten. I tbink Ehis is a

terrible idea to have to make these kids at tbe age of five
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sit there in school a1l day. We're not talking aboqt day

care, ve*re about kindergartene ve're talking about

supposably teacbing, and I tbink this is a very, very bad

idea.

PRESIDENT:

Question ise shall House 8111...233 pass. Those in favor

vill vote AYG. Those opposed will votê Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a11 voted who visl?

Have al1 voted gho wish' Take t:e record. On that question.

there are 11 àyes. 31 Hays. House Bill 233 having failed ko

receive the required majority is declared lost. 360...Sena-

tor Philipe for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR PnItIP:

Point of order, :r. President. I àhouqbt we suspended

the rules yesterday to go to 3rd readingse not Postponed Con-

sideration.

PAESIDXKT:

think these are technically on 3rd. ïour point. bov-

ever, is vell-taken. I hope the membership vill understand

that we are on the Order of Consideration Postponed. These

bills have been considered oncq. às a courtesyy we are

affording the sponsors tNe opportuniky once again to run

theae unless therels substantial objection. Senator

Grotberg.

SENZTO: GEOTBERG:

Thank you. :r. President. T nov wove you that al1 bilis

on Consideration Postponed beu -Tabled or returned to tbeir

committee of origin. à1l of them.

PBESIDEKT:

kell, tbat's going to requirê a roll call and ik appears

that..myese Senator qarovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZZ

I love that wotion lie on :he Table.

PAESIDEHT:
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àlright. @e don't have to get into a1l that. 9hy don't

ve just roll dovn the list and see where wedre qoinge if any-

vhere. ke can be out of here in tvenky-minutes. 0n tbe

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 360. Bead the

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECDETADY:

House Bi11...

PRESIDENT:

Hold it. Hold it. He doesn't wish to call it. 375 has

been recommitted. House Bill 4710 senator Bruce...557e sena-

tor Phi li p. 582: Senator Luft. 0n the order of House Bills

3rd Readinge on Ehe Order of Consideration Postponed is House

Bill 582. Bead the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 582.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd...3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator îuft.

SENATOR LDFT:

Thank youe :r. President. I'm sorry I have to go throuqh

this procedure but I think tXe last time some people on oat

side and, hopefullye some people on that side didn't under-

stand vhat we were trying to do. This clarifies an Attorney

General's Opinion to extend the applica*ion of Ehe prevailing

wage law No private construction projects financed in whole

or in part by Revenue Bonds issued under t*e Industrial

Project Revenue Bond Act or the Illinois :unicipal Code or

the..ollliqois Building Revenqe Bond àct. I hope everything

is satisfied now: and I would appreciate an Aye vote.

PBESIDEKT:

Discussion? seuator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

von't argqe the Rerits of Eàe bille since khen ve
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argued tbe merits the bill vas defeated.

this bill is already on an amendpent on a bill that's back

1*11 siaply say

here. Eegardless of hov you vote rigàt now, you#re going to

vote on it again. It's already back here on a concurrence

motion on a different bill. ànd I vould saye why don't we

just vote Present so ve only got one of Nhis bill running

around instead of tvo bllls running around. Dut it ls back

here already and I would recommend that ve just Ieave this

one vhere ih's at.

PnESIDENTZ

Discussion?.o.senator schuneman.

SESATOE SCHDNEHàSI

Thank youe Hr. Presiient. Tbe bill is no betker today

than it *as the day that it vas defeated. às far as the

àttorney Generat's Opinion is concerned. there was also a

coart casee a circuit court case, in ogle County in vhich khe

couct ruled agains: tNe Aktorney General's Opinion. lhat

case was appealed and. frankly, I'* not sure lhat the...the

situation is on that appeal, but the fact tbat the Attorney

General at some point issued an opinion has little Eo do uitb

what the law really should be.

PEESIDENT:

Question ksp sàall House 8i11 582 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposeë vill vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted wbo vish? nave al1 voted w:o wis:?

Eave a11 voted who vish? Take *:e record. On that ques:ion.

the lyes are 29, the gays arq 23. 2 votinq Present. House

Bill 582 having...failed to receive the reguired constitu-

tional zajority is declared lost. 767. Senator Bruce. 784.

Senator Carroll. 805. Senakor Dawson. On the Order of nouse

Bills Consideration Postponed, Houpe Bills 3rd Reading is

Hoase Bill 805. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 805.
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(secretarr reads t'itle of bi1l)

PAESIDEXT:

senator ga/son.

SE'âT0: DA@SO5:

;r. President and iadies and Gentlemen of the Seuatee

we...we added an amendment No tbis piece of legislation to

take care of the shoe merchants and the pedorthists: or vhat-

ever yoa vant to call them, and Doc Davidson and everybody is

in agreement nowe I believe, and I ask for a favorable roll

call on tkis piece of legislation.

P9ESRDZNT:

Discussion? Senator Bloom.

SESATOR Bt0O::

Thank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. You#re

still...there's no other state in the union that does this;

Georgia does part of it. It'a...it's the lrong wa# to go.

Therels no.e.denonskrable ill. Tbis has been around here for

three or four years. There's a division vithin the profes-

sion...of half the two hundrmd groups they have, there's

already a private certification prograz going on. This is

aaother bdckdoor way to ge: inko Blue Cross/Blue Sbield an4

get it mandated as part of third-par'y paywent. ke don't

need it. I voqld Suggest that we reject it. Thank you.

PRZSIDEXT:

Question is, shall Eouse :ill 805 pass. Tàose in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed will vote 'ay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a11 voted vho vish7 nave a1l voted wbo wisb?

nave a11 voted w:o wish? Take tEe record. On that qqestionv

tbere are 3% Ayes, 18 sayse none voting Present. Hoqse Bill

805 haFing received the required constitutioual najority is

declared passed. 977. on the Order of House Bills Consider-

ation Postponede House Bills 3rd Beadinge nouse n1ll 977. :r.

Secretary.

SECRETàRYZ
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House Bill 977.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t*e bill.

PXESIDEHT:

senator Zito.

SEHATOR ZITO:

Thank you, 5r. President and lembers. House Bill 977 vas

a bill we got off on a tangent on the other day. Senator

katson and myself have spent tNe last seeeral days talking

to, I think, every member of this Body. I sent out letters

and put a letter on everybodyls desk explaining that. There

is skill opposition. For Nhose of you vho are still opposed.

please vote your copscience. For those of you v:o talked to

me and said you'd support it# IId appreciate #ou doing that

nov.

PaESIDENT:

Discussion? senator Cbew.

SENATOR CHEQ:

Kr. President. I have talked vith the sponsor of t:is

bill. He admits khat it does not stop the free flow of

saâple zedicine if the Goctor just merely scratches on a pad

and said leave it here. He furtber adœits tbat he knovs of

no case where children have bad access to this zedication

under any circumstances. gedve been calling doctors. Ites

in a doctor's office. It's helpful to senior citizens. it's '

helpful to many patients. The bill ?as bad tbe other day and

it's bad today. It does not encroacb on a pharmacies incomq.

It does give a doctor the right to have these saaple pedi-

cines vithout having to vrite a prescription. These

medications are not sen' t:rough th* Dail to any patient.

It'a just a bill that shouldnft be on the books. Our tiae

should not be taken on this kind of tegislatione and I will

say as I said thq other day when the bill didn't receive

enoagh votese tha: it's bad then and it is bad noge and I

- - - -  - - - . - - - - - - 2
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vould urge a No vote on it.

PZESIDENT:

T:e question ise shall House Bill 977 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Kay. T:e

voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? nave al1 voted who

vish? Have a1l voted who gish? Take the record. On tàat

questione there are %0 Ayese 15 Aays, none voting Present.

House Bill 977 having received the required constitutional

zajority is declared passed. 0n the Order of Consideration

Postponed, House Bill 1045. nead Ehe bill, :r. Secretary.

SECBETARY:

House Bill 1045.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRXSIDEKT:

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZ:

Tkank you: very zqchy Hr. President and menbers of the

senate. This is the Field Sanitation Act. Folloving tbe

last debatey we had another conversation vitî the Illinois

Far? Bureau. The Illinois Farm Bureau drafted an amendnent,

which I have in œy hands. I am told that I cannot put the

aœendment on nov...I aœ going to read this into the record.

This bill will.o.have me of my worde tàis bill is going to go

to Conference Committee vhere this amendzent will be put on.

It takes care of t:e problems kbak Senator ëaitlan; and sena-

tor Joycê and otàers stood up. and I Mill read this into the

record. 'fThe term agricultural worker does not include indi-

viduals vhose principal occupation is not agricultural

employaent unless such individuals are required to be away

from their permanent place of residence overnight./ TNis

takes care of t:ose people who are brought ine students or

part-time workerse from tiue to time and go from field to

field to.field. They are nof covered by t%e bill. àgain,
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this is not heavy regulation. âll ge're talking about is

putting a...a...a toilet and a place to vash theirw..peoplees

bands near the fields: and tke workplace is not rigkt where

tàe..oand tbis is also for the record, 'Ithe korkplace is not

right where the...the crew or vorker is but at t:e field

vhere tbe people are vorking,'l and t:ls is what t:e farm

bureau asked us to do. I think this is just basic decency.

Thatds ubat this bill is a11 about, and I vould ask for an

affirmative Aye.

PAESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOB FâQEtL:

. . .again...vil1 the Sena*oz yield for a question? Bill.

letds...let's get this straight. khen You are talking about

place of work, you are talking about the field. If itls a

wile by a pile and there's a road running beside ite if#s

perfectly alright No put these facilities on the road: is

that correct?

PRESIDENT:

senator Narovitz.

SENATOA XAROVITZI

That is correct.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Favell. Senator

SENITOR GEOTBERG:

Thank you, :r...only to say ites as bad as it ever was.

If there ever vas a bill that should of died a natural deathe

this is the one. I have a1l kinds of analogies but we went

through it once before. It's bade bady bad leqislation and

let's 1et die again.

P:ESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

5ENàTOR HàLL:

Thank yoqe :r. PresiGent. 1111 be brief. Tbis is just a

GroEbeDg.
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zatter of human dignitye and Rabbi nobert Harx made this

point clearly. and quote hize nThe conditions of vhich our

farœ workers face in the fields are truly deplorable. In my

capacit y as President of the Jexish Council on orban àffairs

and nov as a pulpit.o.pulpit-..rabbi, I've been made avare of

the problems and am trying to do wàatever I can to izprove

the field cond itions under vhicà our workers labor. I urge

you to vote àye oa this billon

PRESIDEST:

Further discussion? senator Bruce.

SEHATOR BBUCE:

Thank you, Xr...thank you, :r. President and members of

the Senate. We have worked on this amend/ent in the last

couple of da ys since tàis bill vent out of àerev and Senator

Harovitz has read into tbe record tbe question of who is a

workery and the only people that wilt be covered are those

who are no: agricultural vorkers and those wbo have to stay

a *ay fro? Eheir permanent residênce overnight. In addition

to that, the language in Section 9: and Senator Fawell and I

have read t:is language togethere anG that is. ''readily

aecessible ïeans no more than a half ?ile or fiFe pinutes

from th9 worker's place of vorko'' àad it:s tbe legislative

intent under the vorker's place of kork t:at t:at cang in

fact, be a one aile by one Rile field. That is: in fact. his

place of vork. The orc:ardv khe fieldy tbat is his place of

work. I think with thak understanding, this bill ouqht to go

into a Conference Committee.

PPESIDENT:

The question is, shall House Bill 1045 pass. lhose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. nave al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voAed vho wish? Take the record. OR tha:

questionv there are 35 Ayesv 16 Nayse none voting... 1 votiqg

Present. House Bill 10q5 baving received the required con-
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stituhional majority is declared passed. On the Order of

Con sideration Postponed. House Bills 3rd Beading, is nouse

Bill 1082. Eead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1082.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDEHT:

senator Carroll.

SENAIO: Câ:R0LI:

Thank you: Kr. President and taëies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a bilt vhere when there is appropriate venue

vithin Illinois vhen a person is injurede that they can, in

fach, bring the acEion bere and it vill no: be transferre;

unless t:e court finds that vitb reasons of tàe court it

shoqld not be. and I vould ask for a favorable roll call.

PAESIDCNT:

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SXNATOZ :ABEHAUSEN:

Kr. President and Dembers of the Senate, I think it's

very iœportant for the members to understand that this is the

bill that-.-that seeks to overhqrn the effec: of a Supreae

Court decision vhich gould enable..ovhicb vould enable the

court to take into accoqnt the convenience of the partiese

not just tàe burden on the court, but tbe convenience to tbe

parties an4 to potential vitnesses in having a...having a

case tried in a certain jurisdiction. Under *he 1av as...as
lt stands nov and as...particularly as it vould be if this

bill vere to pass, it so happens that.o.take the case of the

Illinois Central Eailroad. Illinois Central Railroad oper-

ates in eight statese and yet...and yet seventy percent of

the cases brought under the Federal Cœployers Liability Act

are filed in Kadison County. That isnft any particular acci-

dente because nadison Coan'y it so happens bas a reputation
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for.e.for.w-the courts do. of returning Fery generous avards.

So, evqn though you have a plaintiff *ho is injured in

Louisiana and you have a plainàiff coaing froa touisiana, t:e

case is filed in Kadison County. That very Ehing happened

vhere you had a plaintiff fro? dichiqan and an injary taking

place in Hicbigan, tbe action vas filed in Hadison County.

If this bill passes, all the court could consider in trans-

ferring the case to another jurisdiction is. pthe burden upon
tbe court.l' 2he coœrts in Hadison county àave...have taken

a restrictive view of vhat they *ay consider in...in trans-

ferring vgnuq, and so, presuaably, all khey vould consider

is.p.is vhether the courts are too clogged to hear the case

in Xadison county. They would noto..t:ey would not be able

to consider: under tbis billy vhere the parties are from, the

fact that tàe plaintiff is froz soae distant state: 1he fact

that the witnesses; such as expert vitnesses: doctors who

would have to testify in...in t:e case are froz Kichigan or

Louisiana, they vould have to travel a1l the way to :adison

County if t:ey were to testify at all. I don't knov if any

of you had the opportunity to read the extensive expose in

the St. touis Globe Democrat by Jim Broadway as to

just...just vhat ià is and who ït is that's pusàinq this

bill. But I bring that.-.that'' to Your attention.

It#s...it's a ba4 bill that overturns longstanding rules of

civil procedure a: botb the State and the Federal level, and

I strongly urge thG bills defeaE.

PAESIDENT:

Tbe question is# shall Hoqse Bill 1082 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vill Fote 'ay. The

voting is open. nave a11 votqd vho wish? Have a11 voted vho

wish? Have al1 voted wbo vish? Take the record. on that

question. there are 29 Ayes: 27 Hayg noae votinq Present.

House Bill 1082 having failed to receive the required con-

stitutional majority is declared lost. 1083. On the Order

!
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of House...consideration Postponed. House Bills 3rd Beadingy

is House Bill 1083. Read the bill, 8r. secretary.

SEC DETARK:

Hoase Bill 1083.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator 'arovitz.

SESATOR KAROVITZZ

Thank you. very much, :r. President and members of the

senate. Bouse Bill 1083 requires the Department of Public

Hea1th to monitor and stndy the relationship between adverse

reproduction outcome; such as low birth weigbte fetal death,

deformity: infant mortalitye œorbidity and birth defects and

parental occupations. That's aI1 tbis is. Study a bout tbe

relationship betveen birth defects and abnormalities in kids

and v:ere tbe parents work to see if there is a...a...a rela-

tionship. That's a11 this bill does. I canet see any reason

why anybody sbould vote against it.

PEESIDENT:

Discussion? ânr discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bill 1083 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tàose

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho

wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho visb?

Take *he record. On that quest ion: there are 29 Ayesy 23

Nays, voting Presenk. nouse Bill 1083 having failed to

receive the required constitutionai majority is declared

lost. 1157, Senator Berman. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, House Bills 3rd neading, is Hoase Bill 1157. Eead

the bill, :r. Secrekary.

SECRETAAY:

House Bill 1157.

3rd reading of

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the bill.
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PRESIDEST:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHAN:

Thank youv Kr. Prqsident. lhis is the fourth bill in the

series dealing vith cable T7. This is the bill that provides

the tenants rights to obtain cab1e...T# if i:ey subscribe to

'hat service. It prevenàs landlonds from precluding access

to :he tenaats once they have subscribed to this. It sets

forth a procedure for ind'eœnification regarding damage and

also a procedure regarding coapensation for t:e use of the

property. This has been debated several times. I vould

solicit your âye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PnItIP:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. Here we are back again vith cable TY. ïou realize

as a home.-.ander EEis billy as a homeowner or a person ia a

condominium that cable TV coul; go across your property. dig

it upg put a pole there, do anything they wanted. T:ey are

under this bill treaqed likm a public utility. I've had a

bad experience wità cable T7e because kheylve already driven

over my lawn and already dug up ly neighbor's lawn without

lettiag us knov. ke shouldn't do this, it's a bad bill and

iE ought to be defeated.

PEESIDENT: .

Discqssion? Senator Favell.

SXNATO: FA@ELL:

I:ank youe very mecb. I have recently talked to my

municipality presidents and-..and manaqers and mayorsy and

they have informed me that the procedure ander tbis bill is

'hat you vill be nohified tventy days in advance that they

are coming. Number tvo: tbey are..ohave requesked a million

dollar indeunity bond if such a thing bappens, and I did
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objec: to this bill yese.erday, by the vaye sire so. you knove

you knov vkere I#K coming frome that the village or city will

come in and repair whatever damage has been done and then

t:ey will go against t:e co/pany and they gill collect the

Doney if...if...if tbey...if the: need it.

PRESIDENT:

Eurther discussion? Senator Iqft.

SENâTOP tufl:

Thank youv :r. President. senator Fawelle yoq Nave abso-

lutely no idea vhat youdre talking about and neit:er does

yoqr managers and your nayors. Let Ke tell yo? what khis

sayse and I reluctantly to get up to talà about tâis #cause I

bave the biqhest respect in the world for the sponsor. but

this bill is really bad. Let me kell yoq vàat this says the

way I undersAand it: and for the last fev days no one :as

enlightened me to any different. If I ovn a house and I'm

renting oat one room, one room in tbat house. that person bas

the right to 1et the/ tear up ay yatd. let thea co/e into my

housee 1et them put anyhhing on there because this 1av is so

Fague aboqt vhat they can do. Then if...the cablevision

company and don't agree to hov much mouey they can pay Ke

back, I can sqe them. They can give me a dollare Ehen we qo

to couzt. I go get a lagyer, àhe cablevision company has got

how many lawyers hired? I don't know: mayke t:ey:ve got

people hired just to take care of these cases. ând then, it

gets worse. It says they can proceed vit: all the construc-

tion while negotiations for the money is going on. 'ov, for

crying aqt loud, I ovn this propertye donet 12 And I don't

thiak anybody in this Legislatare vants to take away the

rights of tâe people that ovn properAy. I don't care about

the renter. He*s going to sign an agreement: he knows that

he can't have a dog. be knovs he'can't Eave kids and be knows

he may not be able to have cablevision. lhat's tough luck.

go soaevhere else. And 1111 tell you another examplee and
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vhether you like unions or not, in my Town of Pekin I have a

UA@ high-rise tbat's owned by tbe United Auto gorkers that's

got a hundred and sone people living in there: and tàey don't

let the cablevision come in becaqse they*re nonunion. Nov.

if you vant your vote on a roll call that's saying khat,

that's fine. ànd if you vant a vote on a roll call tbat vhen

you go back to your district and yo? have all tàese subdivi-

sions out tàere tbat got these little duplexes and they#re

digqing up yards and the guy comes to Fou and say: what did

yoq do to De? Then that#s fine. ând as far as I know, my

mayor called me and I explained to him ghat this bill did:

and he saysy 'lqy Gode I'? sorry I called you. voke against

it.l' So, I would urge you do that, too.

PBESIDENT:

The question ise shall House Bill 1157 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tàe

voting is open. A1l voted who wish? Have all voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take t:e record. On tbat

guestion, there are 32 Ayesy 2% Kays, 1 votinq Present.

Hoqse BiA1 1157 having received the required constikutional

majority is declared passed. àlrigbt. There's been a

request for a verificatiou. kill the œembers be... please be

in their seats. Kr. Secretary, read the affirmative roll.

SECEETARYZ

The following voted in :àe affirmative: Beraane Brace,

Buzbee, Carrolte Cheve Collinse D'Arcoe Darrowe Davidsane

Dawsone Degnan: Egan. Favelle Grotberge Halle Jonese Jereziah

Joyce, Kelly, Iemke, darovitz, Xedza. 'evhousee Eigneye

Savickas. Schaffery Smith. Sommer, Vadalabeney Ratsone Relch,

Zito, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BRPCE)

Senator Luft, do yo? qqestion the presence of any zenber?

SENATOR LUFT:

Senator Jones.
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PRESIDTNG OEEICEE: (SENATOP BEOCE)

Senator Jones on tbe Floor? Senator Jones. Strike his

namë.

SENàTOR LUFT:

Savickas.

PRESIDIBG OFFICEB: (SEXATOR BROCE)

Senafor Savickas on the Floor? Senator SaFickas. Strike

his nane.

SENATOB L0ET:

Favell.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENàTOR BEUCE)

Senator Fawell is by the telephone booth...senator tqft.

SESATO: t:FT:

That's it.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO: BRUCE)
Alright. 0n a verified roll calle there are 30 Ayes, 24

Nayae 1 voting Present. Bouse Bill 1157 kaving received t:e

reqqired conskitutional najority is declared passed. For

whak purpose does Senator telkeo..senator Lemke Roves No

reconsider the vote by vhich nouse B1ll 1157 .aa passed.

senator Ber man Roves Eo 1ie tbat motion upon the Table. On

the motion to Table, a11 in favor say Aye. opposed Nay. The

âyes have it. The motion prevails. Bouse-..for what pur-

pose.o.House Bill 1161e Senator Geo-Karis. Read the bill:

:r. Secretary.o.it's been read a third tiae. Senator Geo-

Karis: on House Bill 1161.

SENATOB GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

tbis bill is a permissive bilt. Your County Clerk from Cook

County bas no objection to ite stanley Cusper. 1he bill

siwply allows the coqnty clerk or whoever the voting aqtbor-

ity is to extend the procedure to t:e General Primary and

General Election in even numbered years to have absehtee bal-

lots at road Jistrict offices or township offiees and has to
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be done during the regula r hours of business from 8:.30 a.2.

to 4:30 p-m. or 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on veekdaAs, 9:00 a.2.

to tvmlve noon on Saturdays. and it has..-it's a per/issive

bill. If the... the election autbority doesn't allo. it: it

doesnet happen. I'd request a favorable vote. This applies

à o Eovnships that are Democrat and Republican a1l over. It

does...itds not a gepublican bill. In facte it's the Demo-

cratic County Clerk of take County that asked me to sponsor

the bill here. I ask 'for favorable consideration.

PPESIDING OFFICAB: (SEXATOà BROCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Xock.

SENATOE ROCK;

Thank youy :r. President. @e defeated t:is bill and

probably didn't defeat it badly enough. làis is a terrible

bill and I woqld ask every gemocratic meœker to please vote

No.

PEESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SEHATOR BROCE)

Eurtber discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

SENATOE MACDONALD:

Thank youe :r. PresidenE and Ladies and Genllemen of t:e

Senate. This bill came oqt of the Senate Zlection Comzittee

vith a bipartisan unanizous vote of the members that vere

there and voting. It is indeed a good bill. It's a permis-

sive bill. It's a bill tha: opens up and expands hhe voting

opportunities to votersg vhic: is certainly the object

ofu wof election reform in this Session of the General àssem-

bly, and I strongly urge your suppprt for this very fine

bill.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (S:SATOE BRUCE)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOA KOSTRA:

Qelle thank youy Hr. President. I vas in the com/ittee

the day that kàis bill was considered. I really doa't remem-

ber any opposition that came fro? Cook County: that cale from

- - - - - - - - -  - - 2
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the Democrats or anything. There was soae opposition fro?

Dupage County from t:e êlection commissioner there but:

frankly, he didn'h knov vha: he vas Ealking about. Tâm fact

is, this is a perpissive bill. T:e county clqrk in any

coqnty across the State can just right nov say he doesn't

want to participate and that's it# bqt if a countyw like

Lakee Depocratic Coûnty Clerk as they bave khere vants to

open up the in-person absentee ballot processe this bill ?

vould allov thate but it's up to the county clerk, a:d that's

vhates inportant aboqt this bill and that's vhy it's differ-

ent froa the one tkat I had that was defeated earlier. I ask

for an àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB BROCE)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOH BARKHABSANZ

Hr. President, I voqld sipply point out to the zembers

t:at this is already tbe law in the case of consolidated

elections in even numbered years, and it's highly incon-

siskent to perlit t:e coun*y clerks to offer absentee voting '

for one type of election and not for another. I would ask

that we make our election lavs consistent by passing this

bill'.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: B9;C;)

Purther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis maY close.

SENATO: GEO-KARISZ

I ask for a favorable consideration.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENITO: BQBCE)

T:e question is@ shall Bouse Bill 1161 pasa. Those in

favor vote zye. Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted w:o visb? Have all voted vho visb? Take the

record. On that qaestion. the Ayes are 3%y tbe Nays are 15#

none voting Present. House Bill 1161 having received the

reqaired constitutional majörity is declared passed. House

Bill 1661. Senator Dawson. nouse Bill 1725. Senator Favell.r
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aeado..senator Favell is recognized on Houze 3il1 17 25.

SBNATOR FA%E1t:

Thank youe very puch. T:is is thqo..thg bill t:at allows

our local œunicipalities to increase kàeir levy vith a fron:

door referendqm for the purposes of puzpinq water from take

Hichigan. Qe defeated House Bill 557. or vhatever it vas:

yesterday. 1...1...1 don': know wày yoq would be opposed to

ià. Think of it this vayy yoq caa stick Dupage vith another

tax.

PRESIDING OFFICFBZ (SENàTOR BP0CE)

Is k:ere discussion7 Discussion? The question isv shall

House Bill 1725 pass. Those in faFor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted vho

*ish2 Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On that

guestiene tàe Ayes are 28...27. *he Nays are 25y 2 voting

Present. Hoqse Bi1I 1725 having failed to receive tàe

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. House

Bill...is declared lost. 27 Ayese 25 Nays, the bill is lost.

House Bill 1780, Senator Nedza. Oh.o-the zotion is to recom-

mit the bill to the Colmittee on Local Governwent. On the

motion, those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave

it. T:e bill isn .recommifted to the comaittee on Local

Government. House Bill 2031: Senator Dawson. senator Davson

is recognized on nouse Bill 2031.

S'NATOE DAW50::

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleme? of the senate,

Bonse Bill 2031 is Nhe..-creates 1he Infant 'ortality Reduc-

tion àct. âs said before, +he amendments on Nhis tîing con-

cerns the fundinge a reduction to already existing bealtb

care programse and specifically the programs ailed at the

reduction of infant mortality. It add...the amendKent qdd

:he language Akat it vould only coœe from Suppleœental. Fed-

eral, Katernal an; Child Health Block Grant eunds recently

awarded to the State of Illinoise and that it would also not
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take anything avay from any existing districts or prograws.

I'd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? senator Sc:affer.

SESATOE SCHAFEEB:

:r. Prêsident and members of t:e Senate: this bill hasn'à

inproved with age. âs I recall ïrom tbe information bad

from the Department of Public Healthy this causes some prob-

lems for the Crippled Children's Fund at the University of

Illinoise jeopardizes and/or confuses a hundred and five

grant applications that arq already in progressy thoroughly

wesses up *he situation in...in general, and vould require

the department to continue contracting vith celtain providers

who may or pay not be doing an adeguame job.. Needs a 1ot of

work.

PHESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR BALI:

. . .Nhank youe Kr. President and tadils and Gen:lemen of

the Senate. ketve aet every conceivable thing tbat the

Department of nea1th had to consider about this

'hiag...they've accepted all amendments: they've dane every-

thing in their regards. This is life-saving tbings for

little children. It's very important ve pass this legis-

lation. I implore yoqe please give us an Aye vote.

PnESIDENT:

Tbe queskion is. sball Bouse Bill 2031 pass. Tkose in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. A1l voted *ho wisbz Have all voted wbo

vish? âll voted who visb? All voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questione there are 26 âyes, 27 Naxs, 1

voting Present. Hoase Bill 2031 havinq failed to receive the

required constitutional aalority is declared lost. âlriqhte

i; I can have tbe attention of tbe members:ipv ve have some
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Kessages fron the House wbich we have to read in in order to

get the paper floving. Senator Egan has brought fortb a spe-

cial guest vhich ue vould...vhom we voqld vish to introduce.

khen ve Recessy wbich vill be very shortly, ve will Recess

until the hour of three-thirty. ge have just checked with

the House, they are essentiaily doing the same tbing. ke

plan to vork straight throqgh from three-thirNy until

seven-thirty, three-thirty until seven-thirty. He will begin

at the top of page 9 on the Order of SecretarY's Desk Concur-

rence. 1he Chair will yield to Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Thank you.o.thank youe Hr. President and zeœbers of the

Senate. If youdll bear gith ae for just a œinutey tbe Illi-

nois Department of Cozlerce and Coazunity âffairs :ad its

annual Rose of Tralee Festival: and a very dear friend of

mine, Sheila Ryan from...wkose faaily has resiied in *y dis-

trict as long as I've been there, has. in facte won the title

of the Rose of Tralee whic: allows :er to take the bus' of

tincoln to :r. Fitzgerald in Ireland in Augqst in the Town of

Tralee. an4 give Garret Fitzgerald, vho is the Prime Hinister

of Ireland. the bust of Eincoln. And velre very proud of

Sheiia. Qoutd you like to say hello to the mezbers of the

Senate, Sheila.

:S. SHEILA ;YàN:

(ConmenEs made by sheila Ryan)

SEMATOR EGâNI

Thank yoae very much, Sbeila. God love ber. ànd Ladies

and Gentlepen of t:e Senate: you can go to lunch. Tbank you.

PAESIDZNT:

Alright. Kr. Secretary: Kessages from the Bouse.

SECEETARY:

Message from the House by :r. O'Brien. Clerk.

Kr. President - I a? direcàed to inform tàe Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to concur xith the

!
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Senate in the adopkioa of their a/endzent to a bill vith the

folloving title:

Hoqse Bill 38% with Senate Awendment 3.

I have like 'essages on tàe folloviag House Bills:

House Bill 514 vith Senate àmendmeats 1 and 2.

House Bill 71% *1th Senate Amendment 1.

House Bill 798 vlt: Senate â/endmeat 2.

House Bill 1117 vith Senate Amendmenk 1.

House Bill 1121 vith Senate Awendaents 2 and 3.

House Bàll...1143 vith Senate âzendment 1.

House Bill 1178 with Senate âmmndment 2.

Hoase Bill 1192 with Senate laead/ents 1 and 2.

House Bill 1249 11th senate âœeadœent 1.

House Bill 192% vith senate àmendment 1.

à Kessage from the House by 5r. D'Brien, Clerk.

dr. President - T am dirêcted to inforz the Seaate

the Bouse of Hepresentatives has coucqrred with the senate in

:he passage of a bill with the folloving titlee to-wit:

Smnate Bill 63 togetber vi*h House Apendmen:

:o. 1.

ànd I have like Kessages on the follovinq Senate billa

gith House apendpeatsz

. . .342 with nouse àaendnents 1 and 2.

359 with House ânendment 1.

354. zmendaents 1 and 2.

457. àœendment 3.

511. Ammndment 1.

513. âmendpents 2. 3. 5 and 6.

568. àaendœent 1.

589. âmendmen' lo..àmendments 1 and 2.

599e âmendments 1 and

607, àpendRent 1.

620. luendmenk 3.

628. âmendœent 1.
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638: âmendœent 1.

668. àmendments 1 through 4.

669: Amendœent

673. àmendment 1.

. . .719e âmendnents 1 and 2.

728, Amendment 1.

736, Awendments 1 and

749. àmendment 1.

800. àmendzent 1 an; q.

824, àmendagnt 1.

826, Apendzent 1.

. . .951, âmendments 1 and 2.

981. âmendment 1.

991. àaendments 1 and 3.

995. àmendments 1 and 2.

1061e âmendments qe 5, and 8.

1115, àzendoent 1.

1170e âaendments 1 and %.

1132. zaendœen: 1.

1146, Amendaent 1.

1237, Alendment 1.

1239. Alendlen's 1 and 2.

1268. Aœend/en: 1.

1307. Aœend*ents 2 and 3.

132:. Amendmects 1 and 2.

1319, àmendments 1: 2 and 5.

And 1336. âmendments 1y 2 and %.

PRESIDENT:

àlright. Senator Qelcb moves that tbe Senate stand ia

Recess qntil tbe hour of 'kree-thirNy. Tbree-thirty this

afternoon...the Conaittee on Executive Appointments, I ûnder- '

stande is meetiag noœentarily. The Senate stands in Recess.

EECESS

AFTER RECESS
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PEESIDEST:

'essages from the House.

SECRETARY:

A Kessage from the House by :r. O'3rien. Clerk.

Kr. President am directed to inform the senate

the Houae of nepresentatives has refused to concur witb the

Senate in the adoption of their amendœent to a bill with the

folloving title:

House Bill 114 witb senate Amendœent xo. 1.

And the folloving are like Kessages on Bouse bills vith

Senate aaendments:

House Bill 186 with Senate âwendment 1.

House Bill q06 with Senate àuendment 1.

House Bill qq1 with Senate AKendment 1.

House Bi11 %87 with senate àmendpents 1 and

Hoase Bill q88 vith senate Amendments 1 and

House Bill 558 with Senate Amendment 1.

House Bill 58% vith Senate âmendment 1.

House B1ll 687 11th Senate Amendaents 1. 2 and

3.

House Bill 1108 gith Senahe âmendœent

House Bill 1205 with Senate àmendment 1.

House Bill 1257 vith Senate Amendaent 1.

House Bill 1261 with Senate Amendment 2.

House Bill 126% wikb Senate àmendment 3.

House Bill 1293 vit: Senate àœendwent 1.

Rouse Bill 1399 gith Senate àmendment 1 and 2.

House Bill 1955 vi*h Senate àmendœent 1.

House Bill 2055 wit: Senate àmendment 1.

House Bill 2078 vith Senate àmendment

PEESIDENT:

Secretaryls Desk.

SECBETARY:

z sessage from the nouse by Nr. O'Brieny Clerk.
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Kr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of nepresentatives adopted the folloging joint

resolutions: in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

House Joint Aesolution 65 and 66.

PRFSIDE#T:

Consqnt Calendar. Alright: wedll procee; dovn the Calen-

dar, and tàose members w:o have a Senate bill with v:ich they

zove to nonconcur: I visb they would make their vishes known

so that we can start the paper. Senate Bill 3. Senate Dill

12, Senator Hahar. Senate Bill 16, Senator Geo-

Kariso.-senator Mahar.

E:D OF REEI
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REEL #6

SENATOR :âH;::

Yes, tàank youy dr. President and members of the Senate.

I Would..m/ove to concur vith Senate Amendment...

PRBSIDENT:

9e11y nov waitae.wait just a minute. Concur is final

action, that vill require thirty affirmative votes: we#re

trying ta do nonconcur, get the paper back and forth. 16,

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOE GEO-KARIS:

:r. President, I would like to aove to nonconcur in

senate Bil1 16.

PEBSIDENT:

à1l right. Senator Gêo-Karis œoves to nonconcar in House

àmendment 'o. to Senate Bill 16. â1l those in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

aoNion carries and tbe Secretary shall so inforz ::e Bouse.

25: Seaator Leœke. 26. Genator Vadalabene. Seuate Bill 3.

senator Joyce. Senator Joyce Roves to nonconcur in House

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 3. @e1le we're trying to do

nonconcur. Concur is final action. it takes thirty affirpa-

tive votes. %2, Senakor Holmberg. 61e Senator g'Arco. 66.

sena tor Netsch. 70. Senator Aaitland. 83e Senator Jones.

8%y Senator Luft. 86. senator Geo-Karis. Honconcur? 89,

Senator Kaitland. 97e Senator Luft. 101e Senator Joyce.

107...a1l rigbt. Top of page 10g Senate Bill 101. senator

Joyce moves to nonconcur in House àmendment :o. 1 to Senate

Bill 1011. A11 those in favor indicate by saYing Aye. à11

opposed Nay. The âyes have it. Thq zotion carries and the

Secretary sball so inform the House. 117. SenaNor Davidson.

125. Senator Chev. 128. Senator Carroll. 131, Senator

Demuzio. 133. Senator..-all right. Senator Demuzio woves to
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nonconcur vith House âmendpent No. 1 on Senatq Bill 131. âny

discussion? If noty a11 in favor signify by

saying.-..senator Sommer.

SENATOP SOMKEA:

SenaEor Deeuzioy this is an appropriation bill. kould you

mind holding that until the chairmen come becaqse ve...ve

really don't knov vhat vedre goinq to ëo at this point in

time.

PRESIDERT:

Indicates he ?il1 :old it. 133. Senator Dawson. 134.

Senator Zito. 136e Senator Luft. 142. senator Sangzeistgr.

149...151. Senator Sangmeister. 174. Senator Chew. 176,

Senator Schaffer. 187, Senator Deluzio. 192. Senator

Xarovitz. 201, Senator darovitz. 204, Senator Geo-Karis.

206, Senator Collins. 208, Senator fawell. 209: Senator

D'ârco. 211, Senator Vadalabene. 219. Senator Bigney. 223,

Senator Luft. 228, Senator temke. 235, Senator Vadalabene.

240, senator Davidson. 242. Senator Bloom. 244. Senator

Fawell. 247. 249: Senator Kustra. 270...284. Senator

Smiàh. 303. Senator Carroll. 310, Senator Vadalabene. 313:

Senator Vadalabene. 322, top of page 15: Senator

Sangmeister. 323. 325. 332. Senator Grotberq. 337. Sena-

tor...senator Grotberg on Senate Bill 332. Kiddle of paqe

15. A1l right. On 337, Senator Hudson. Senator Hudson.

SENATOB HODSOK:

Thank youg Kr. President. I would like to Kove to

aonconcur to...to Hoase zmendment No. 1 to Senate 3i1l 337.

PAESIDENT:

àl1 right. senator Bqdson has œoved to nonconcur in

House Azendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 337. Discussion? A1l

those in favor indicate by saying àye. A1l opposed. The

lyes have it. The motion carries and the Secretary sball so

inform the House. 345, Senator Bloom. 3:6. Senator

Kaitland. Senator xaitland ooves to nonconcur in House
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âmendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 346. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. A1l opposed. Tàe âyes have it.

carries and the Secretary shall so inform the Rouse. 357.

The motion

Senator Marovitz...top of page 18, 417. :19. Senator Berman.

428.

%37...nonconcare a1I right. Top of page 18e Senate Bill q3q.

Senator D'ârco moves to nonconcur in nouse àmendment 5o. 1 to

Senate Bill q34. âll in favor siqnify by saying âye. All

opposed. The Ayes have it. The aotion carries and the

Secretary shall so info'rm the House. :35, Senator Harovitz.

Senator sangmeister. 434. Senator Dllrco.

437, Senator Fawell. %R0. 459: Senator Dawson. :67. Sena-

tor Davidson. :92. Senator Happ. :96: Senator Fawell. 500,

Senator Bruce. 504. Senator Joyce. 512. Senator Savickas.

Senator Savickas moves to nonconcur gith House Azendment 'o.

à11 right, take 512 ou: of the record. 520. Senator

Lenke. Do yo? wisb to nonconcur? 521. Senator Lelke moves

to nonconcur with House Amendlents 5 and 6 to Senate Bill

521. Those in favor indicate by saying âYe. Those opposed.

The Ayes have it. The zotion carries and the Secretary

shall so inform the House. 526. Senakor Nedza. Senator

Nedza moves to nonconcur vith House âmendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 526. Those in favor in4icate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The âyes have it. The motion carries and Ehe

Secretary shall so inform khe Hoqse. 530. move to nonconcur?

Senator Demuzio moves to nonconcur in House Awendments 1 and

2 to Senate Bill 530. Any discussion? If note a11 in favor

signify by saying Aye. All opposed. The âyes have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House.

531, Senator sœith. 536. Senator Coltins. 547. Senator

Netsch. 557. senator Bcuce moves, on behalf of Senator gocky

to nonconcur in Hoqse âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 557.

à1l t:ose in favor indicate by saying àye. âl1 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The motion carries. The Secretary shall so

inform the nouse. 571, Senator Favell. 574. Senafor Joyce.
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578: SenaNor Demuzio. Senator Demuzio noves to nonconcur ia

House Amendment No. 1 to Senate 3i1l 578. Those in favor

ihdicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it.

The notion carries and the Secretary shall so infora tbe

Hoqse. 582. Sena tor Bloom. 598. Senator Harovitz. 613:

Senator D'Arco. 619: Senator Kustra. 621. senator Hall.

644. Senator Sommer. 678, Senator Degnan. 690. Senator

Chewv..those are appcopriations...ve#re jus*...I guess we#re

holding alI of those till we get a book or something. Sena-

tor Cheg on the Floor7 696: Senator Friedland. 702. Senator

îe/ke...nonconcur. Senator Lqmke moves to nonconcqr in

House Amendment Ho. 1 to senate Bill 702. All in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. A1l opposed...tbe Dotion carries and the

Secretary shall so infora the House. Al1 riqht. Senator

Chew moves to nonconcqr in Bouse âmendnents 2 and % to Senate

Bill 690. àny discussion? If note a1l in favor signify by

saying Aye. #1l opposed Nay. T:e âyes have it. The motion

carries and the Secretary will so inforœ tbe nouse. 709.

Senator Grotberg. 721. 726. Senator Lemke. 727. Senator

Joyce. 738. Senator Vadalabene. 757, Senator Kahar. 768.

Senator Dllrco. 776, Senator Berman. 787. Senator

Sangmeister. 794, Senator Holmberg. 796. Senator Brace.

807. Senator katson. Top of page 23y 811. senator Coffey.

Nonconcur? Senator Coffey movqs to nonconcur vit: House

â mendments 1: 2 and 3 Eo Senate Bill 811. Any discassion?

If not. all in favor signify by saying àye. All opposed Nay.

The Ayes Lave it. The potion carries and the Secretary shall

so inform the House. 814, Senator keaver. 83R. Senator

Degnan. 836. Senator Degnan. 838. senator Bruce. 8q9,

Senator Bruce. Senator Bruce aoves to nonconcur gith House

àmendnents 1, 2, 3 and q to Senate Bill 8:9. àl1 in favor

sigaify by saying âye. A1l opposed. The âyes have it. The

eotion carries and tbe secrekary shall so inforw t:e noqse.

852. Senator Davidson. 859. senator Davson. Top of page 2%e
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864. senator Vadalabene. 879. Eenator Schaffer. Senator

ScNaffer moves to nonconcar in House âmendments 1. 2, 5 and 7

to Senate Bill 879. Those in favor indicate b; sayinq àye.

Tho se opposed. The àyes have it. The motioa carries. The

Secretary shall so inform the House. 882. Senator Joyce.

883, Senator Kacdonald. 891: Senator Bloop. 903...Senator

Zito moves to nonconcur with House Amenizent 9o. 1 to Senate

Bill 903. All in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l opposed.

The Aye s bave it. T*e motion carries an; the Secretary shall

so infor? *he House. 910, Senator Kustra. 919, senator

Zito. 923. senator Davidson. Senator Davidson moves to

nonconcur gith House Amendaent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 923. àl1

those in favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The

Ayes have ià. ehe motion carries and :he secretary shall so

inforK the House. 924. Senator Rigney. 931. Senator Buzbee.

938. Senator Hetsch. 942. Senator Barkhausen. 949. Senator

geAngelis. 962, Senator Kelly. 972: Senator Bolaberg.

Senator Holmberg moves to nonconcur gith House âaendaent Ho.

1 to Senate Bi11 972. âl1 in favor signify :# saying âye.

A11 opposed Hay. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and

t:e Secretary shall so inform the House. 974. Senator

Davidson. 983, Senator n#ârco. 1000. 1001y Senator

Collins. 1002. Senator Zito. 100q. Senator Holeberg. Top

of Page 26, 1006. 1011, Senator Collins. 1012. 1013.

1017. 1022. 102%...al1 right. Senator Luft aoves to

nonconcnr wit: Hoase àœendments 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 102%e

102:. àl1 in favor signifg by sayinq Aye. â11 opposed Kay.

The àye s have it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall

so inform the House. 1026. Senator Hall. 1027. Senator

nollberg. 1028, Senator Egan. 1030. senator Bruce. senator

Bruce moves to nonconcur vitb House Amendments 1 and 3 to

senate Bill 1030. âli in favor signify by saying Aye. âll

opposGd Nay. T:e Ayes Nave it. The motion carries. The

Secretary will so inform the House. 1035: Senator De*uzio.
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10:0. Senator Savickas. Top of page 27. Channel 7...if

can have your attention, Channel 7 has asked leave to shoot

some film. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 10R7e Sena-

tor keaver. 10:8. 1052, Senator Qatson. 1054, Senator

Da'vidson. 1057. Genator Kustra. 1064, Senator D'Arco.

Senator D'ârco moves to nonconcur With House à/endzent No. 1

Eo Senate Bill 106q. <ny discussion? If note all in favor

signify by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes bave i+. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inforn the House.

1067. Senator Scbuneman. 1073: Senator Joyce. 1078. Senator

Blooz. 1093. Senator Kent. Senator Kent moves to nonconcur

vith House ânendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1093. Any discus-

sion? If noty a11 in favor signify by saying Aye. àl1

opposed. The àyes have it. The aotion carries and ::e Gecre-

tary shall so inform the House. 1104, Sqnator Vadalabene.

1111, Senator Kent. 1116. Senator Narovitz. 1119, Senator

Etheredge. 1122, Senator Lemke. 1135: senator Schaffer.

1147, Senator Kaitland. 1153. Senator Jones. 1174, Smnator

Bupp...76...top of page 29. 1191e Senator Bloom. 1199.

Senator schaffer. Senator Schaffer moves to nonconcur kith

House #mendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1199. Any discussion?

If noty a11 in favor signify by sayinq Aye. All opposed.

The àyes have it. The motion carries and tbe secretary skall

so inform the Bouse. 1203: Senator Rock moves to nonconcur .

vith House Amendment No. 1 to senate Bill 1203. All in favor

signify by saying Aye. All opposed Hay. Tbe motion carries

and Nhe secretary shall so inform the Eouse. 1211: Senator

Berman. Senator Berman uoves to nonconcur witb Bouse Amend-

ments 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 1211. #ny discussion? If not,

a1l in favor signify by saying âye. âll opposed. Tbe àyes

have it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so

inform the House. 1218. Senator Dêgnan. nonconcur? Senator

Degnan aoves to nonconcur vith House àmendaents Ho. 1e 2 and

to senate Bill 1218. àny discussion? If notv all in favor
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signify by saying âye. âll opposed. The Ayes have it. T:e
' j.

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the Bouse. t

1222. senator Berman. Senator Berman noves to nonconcur vith

nouse Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1222. àny discussion?

If not, al1 in favor signify by saying àye. â11 opposed.

T:e Ayes have it. %he Dotion carries and the Secretary shall

so inform the House. 1226, Senator Xew:ouse. Senator V
. N :

Neyhouse wovgs to nonconcur with House àmendzent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 1226. Any discussion? If noE, a1l in favor sig- k

nify by sayinq âye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

Iotion carries. The Secretary shall so inform the nouse.

1232, Sênakor dacdonald. 1241. Senator Newhoqse. 1254:

Senator Schaffer. 1260, Senator Deauzio. 1263, Senator

@eaver. 64y Senator katson. 1269. Senator DeAngelis. Sena-

tor DeAngelis moves to nonconcur vith House AmendMent :o. 1

to Senate Bill 1269. àll in favor sigoify by saying âye.

A11 opposed Nay. T.he âyes ha ve it. The motion carries and

the Secrptary shall so inform the House. 1310. Senator

Schaffer. 1313, Senator Savickas. 1328. Senator Vadalabene.

1313. you want to nonconcur? Senator savickas. Koves to

nonconcur in House Amendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1313. àll

in favor signify by saying Aye. .âll opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries an; the Secretary shall so inform tàe

House. 1332, Senator Bruce...1333e Senator Neuhouse. 1348.

Senator...Kaitla nd. %9, Senator Bloom. If the members vill

take a look at pages 31 and 32e there are nouse Bills with

Senate azendments. The nouse has refused to concur vit: the

Senate awendqents placed on those bills. 1àe motion by Ehe

senate leaber tben is to refuse ko recede and ask tbak a

Committee in Conference be appointed or to recede and tbat's

final action. If ve go through tbe list and ifo..any gho

refuse to recede and ask for a Committee' of Conferencey that

again is an enorzous amoqnt of paper worke if we can gek that

out of the way ge're a step ahead of them. Bouse Bill 28,
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Senator D'àrco. Senator Dfârco moves that :he Senate refuse

to recede from tàe adoption of Sqnate A/endmenr No. 1 to

House Bill 28 and tbat a Conference Committee be appointed.

àll in favor indicate by saying Aye. â11 opposed Nay. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so infor/ tbe House.

127. Senator Lemke. 134. Senator Leakeu 147. Senator Lemke.

252. Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce moves that the senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment :o.

to Hoose Bill 252 and that a Conference Committee by

appointed. Those in favor iadicate by sayinq Aye. Opposed

'ay. The âyes have it. The zotion carries and tbe Secretary

shall so inform the House. 3%5, Senator Laft. Senator tuft

moves that tbe Senate refuse to recede froa *he adopkion of

Senate âmendments and 2 to House Bill 3%5 and that a

Conference Committee be appoïnted. âll in favor indicate by

saying Aye. â1l opposed. T:e àyes have it. %he motion car-

ries and the secretary sball so inform the House. 367. Sena-

tor Bruce. SenaNor Bruce Koves tbat. tbe Smnate refnse to

recede froz the adoption of àmendmento..senate Amend/ents 1

and 2 to House Bill 367. that a Conference Committee be

appointed. All in favor indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed

say. T:e potion carries and tke SecreEary sâall so inform

the House. 368. senator Zito. Senator Zito moves that the

senate refuse to recede from t:e adoption of Senate Amend-

nents 1 and 2 to House Btll 368 and that a Conference

Committee be appointed. âll in favor signify by sayinq àye.

A1l opposed. :he àyes have it. The motion carries. The

Secretary shall so inform the Bouse. 380. Senator Jeremiah

Joyce. Top of page 32. 465, Senator Johns. Senator Jobns.

fou vank 'o refuse to recede and ask for a Conference Com/it-

tee?

SENATOR JOHNS:

Sir, I refuse to recede.

PBESTDENT:
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âl1 right. Senator Johns moves that the Senate refuse to

recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 1 to House

Bill %65 and that a Conference Copœittee be appointed. All

in favor signify by saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes have

it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

nouse. 516, Senator Harovitz. 573, Senator keaver. Senator

geaver...moves that the Senate refuse to recede froœ the

adoption of Senate Aneadmen: No. 1 to House Bitl 573 and

that a Conference Committee be appointed. A1l in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Tàe

motion carries. T:e Secretary shall so inform the House.

645, Senator Darrov. 6q6...you refuse to recede? Senator

Darrov moves that the Senate refuse to recede from the adop-

tion of âmendment...senate âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 6%5

and thak a ColnitEee on Conference be appointed. âl1 in

favor siqnify by saying àye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes kave it.

The œotion carries and the secretary shall so inform the

nouse. 646. Senator Luft. Senator Luft Ioves that the

Senate refase to recede from the adoption of Senate àmendœent

No. 1 to House Bill 646 and 'bat a Conference Commikàee be

a ppointed. à11 in favor signify by sayinq Aye. All

opposed. The Ayes have it. The ëotion carries and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. 647. senator Holmberg.

Senator Holmberg moves that t:e Senate refuse to recede from

the adoption of Senate ànend*ents 1 and 2 to Hoase Bill 6%7

and that a Conference Cowmittee be appointed. All in favor

signify by saying âye. âll opposed. The àyes have The

motion carries and *he Secretary shall so inforw the uoûse.

720. Senator temke. Senator Lemke moFes that the Senate

refuse to recede frow the adoption of Senate Amendment :o. 1

to House Bill 720 and that a Conference Comnittee be

appointed. Al1 in favor signify by saying âye. âl1 opposed.

1he Ayes have it. The motion carries and the secretary shall

so inforp the House. 772, Senator Barkhausen. Eefuses to
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recede? Senator Barkhausen refuses to recede froo...we bave

to get an amendment numberv Senator. 921, Senator Netsch.

Okay, we can leave it. Al1 right. Senator Barkhausene the

Secretary informs me there are Amendments 1 and 2. Senator

Barkhausen moves tàat tâe senate refusê to recede froa t:9

adoption of Senate âmendnents and 2 to House Bill 772 and

that a Conference Comœittee be appointed. â11 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe âyes have it. The

notion carries and 1he Secretary shall so inform the House.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR Sà#ICKAG)

(:achine cutoffl..odoes Senator temke arise:

SENATO: LBSKE:

1...1 woqld like to nonconcur on senate Bill 25 and

Senate Bill...228.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIOA SAVICKAS)

Senator, wefre going to start over on page 9 and go back

through. Okay. On the Order...secretary's Deskg Concur-

rencee Senatq Bill Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce moves to

nonconcur gith House AKendnents 'oe..senator Joyce aoves to

concur vith Hoqse Amendment <o. 1 to Senate Bill :o.

Senatot Joyce.

SENATOD JEROH: JOYCE:

ïes, thank youy Kr. President. This...amendnent.o.when

we amended the bill ve decreased tbe members from ten to nine

and from three to t#o and a2l this does...ve did not do it on

t:e bill. This changed :he nqmber on tàe bill, it vas a

technical amendnent and the House caught it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is t%ere any discussionz If not, *he qqestion is, s:all

the Senate concur in Hoase Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill No.

3. Thosg in favor vote âye. Those opposed Fote 'ay. The

voting is open. Bave all voted who wish? Have all...have

al1 voted *bo wish2 Take the record. On that quqstiony the

Ayes are 5%, the Nays are nonee none voting Present. The
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Senate does concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

and the bill àaving received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senator. geere on page 9,

Secretary's Besk...concurrence. %e just handled Senate Bill

3. ve will be on Senate Bill 12. lxachine cutoffl...senate

Bill 12, Senator Hahar.

SEKATO: 5àH;;:

Tbank you, :r. President and melbers of tbe Senate. I

would zove to concar with House àmendment Ho. to Senate

Bill 12. Basically what it does, adds a Secrion to tbe

State Employeqs Article of the Pension Code to allow state

Police and special agents of the Department of La* Enforce-

zent to retire after twenty-five years of service regardless

of age. would ask for its adoption.

PRESIDIMG OFEICER: (SENâTDR SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Senator Schuneman.

GENATOE SCHBNEHANZ

%911F Kr. Presidente 'his is a House bill reincarnated.

This bill failed in the Senate and nov has come back in a

different.-.on a different bill but in the same form. And

khat..avhat tbey're asking here. tadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate...l hope youfll pay a little of attention. This is

another pension bill, but what theylre suqqesting bere is

that we start another departure from our past practice on

pensions. And what theydre asking for is *hat State...ia t:e

case of State police that khey be allowed to retire afker

twenty-five years of service at age forty-sixe at age forty-

six. 1...1 woqld suggest to you that maybe the ultilate of

vha: vedre working togard here is thaE eventually once people

go on t:e State payroll they'll never ever go off. I think

tbat may be the ultimate that we:re vorking toward. Hov the

State police and the Department of Lav Enforcezent submitted

figares tâat..ohhat.o.that the y say purports to shov that

thise in fact, vill save the State money. I#m not prepared
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to accept their figures; on the other hande I'm not very well

prepared Mo refute their figures eitber. 1...1 quess...l

guess what I yoald ask you is. do you really vant to start

the practice? The State practice of giving people the rigbt

to retire after only tventy-five years and at age forty-six.

Nog if you give it to the State policê, be prepared to give '

it to every lav enforcement officer in tNe State of Illinois,

including prison guards and everybody else. Be prepared to

go .al1 the #ay if yoqdrg goinq to start this departqre

becaqse that's the %ay this korks. gàat we have here is

sometbing A-hatw..that I call creeping pensionitis, and it's a

disease that we suffer from bere and that if you...if you

give it to one pension sysEem then it will creep into the

others. ând so, for tbe first tiœe. weêre being asked to

gige it to the State police: who are wonderful people, and

who nov can retire after tventy-five years at age 50. I sug-

ges: to yo? that that's a prekhy good deal. ând as much as

ve love the SAate policee œaybe we hadnlt ouqht to do this.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SCNATOX SAVICKâS)

Senator Pock.

SENATOR BOCK:

Thank you: Kr. Presiden: and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to the zotion to concur in t:is

amendment, and I would again point out to the zezbership that

ve are on final passage stage. âccording to tbe information

that ve havm. Ehis vonld bave affect directly aboqE eighteen

hundred policemen and vould increase the actuarial liability

by in excess of Ahree million dollars. And I Ehink Senator

Schuneman's point is vell-taken. @e have a tendency in this

Body, in both Housesy on b0th sides of the aislee to have a

domino theory when it cones..-gith respect to pensions. às

soon as one State supported or other supported system is '

assured of a benefit, all the others come running in. sayinq

welle theyêve got it: v:y canet ve bave it? znd ge have been

!
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1

less than bra vee I suggest, with respect to most of tbese

pensio? systems and we easily give in. And once you do it

for one, I can assure you as he did. theyece all going to be

in here saying, holy snoke, they can do it, why can't ve do

it? ge have just successfully. apparently in the past coupie

of days brought the Chicago police and the Cbicago fire dovn

to fifty and tventy from fifty-three/tventy-three:

dramatically increasing the actuarial liabiliky. This is just

another step forgard and I tâink it's ill-conceived and cer-

tainly ought not to be on this bill. This is an...an

attempt, not the first of vhich we're going to see in the

next couple of dayse to resurrect bills and we are a1l guilty

of that, but this is one that ought not to be resurrected.

It ?as heard and rejected and ought to stay there. I would
urge a No vote on the motion to concar with this Eouse aaend-

menN.

PRESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Deârco.

SENATOE D'àRCO:

T:ank youy Kr. President. I rise in opposition to this

bill. This bill *as heard in the Senate Insurance and Pen-

sion Committee. and it vas soundly defeated partly because

there is no age limitation at all. I zean at least in tbe

other pension bills we put a tventy and fifty cap in tbere so '

Ehe guy gould have to a: 1ea sk reach the aqe of fif'y before

be retires. In this billy I guess hë can reach the age...as

long as he serves tventy years...l mean if he started when

he ?as fifteene I guess he could retirq vhen he's tàirty-

five. I knov that sounds absurd buE khe...but maybe t:at's

because this bill is absurd. and I would ask a resounding

defeat of this concurrence motion.

PRBGIDING OFTICER: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If not: Senator sahar zay

close.
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SEHàTOR HàHzR:

Yes. Yes, thank you, :r. President. âctuallyv

there's.u therels about six hundred and fifty-one retirges

at.w.at this point. ànd at their average salary of thirty

thousand elght :undred and seventY-two dollars: if you were

to replace those people with that number of new officers at

seventeen thousand eight thirty-twoy it's shown t:at you can

actually save about 8.4 uillion dollars. The amendment is

supported by both tàe Departpent of Lav Anforcemen: andy of

coursee àhe State police. ând I Righ: add one lhing tbat

hasn't been brought out or we don't norzally tbink of and

that is these people don't participate in the social security

program. khile I...I...v:i1e it is a new innovakion waybe

right heree it's something àhat is done in other areas: and

gith tgenty-five years of service they would be leaving tàe

State police allowing younger men to take their placey and I

think it has some mqrit.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

The guestion isw shall the Senate concur in House àmend-

ment No. 1 Eo Senate :ill 12. T:ose in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

?ho wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted who wisâ?

Take *he record. 0n that questione the âyes are 10g the Nays

are :1, 1 voting Presenà. T:e Senate does not concur in

Rouse âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 12 and the motion fails.

àn4 t:e Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate

Bill.o.senate Bill 25y Senator tewke. Senate Bill 26F Sena-

tor Vadalabene. ror vNa: purpose does Senator Smitb arise?

SENATOR SHITH:

:r. President, my key was turned off. so when you just

had a...a recent vote, I wasn't able to vote.

PRESIDING OPFICED: (SBNATOR Sâ7ICKà5)

The record will...

SENATOR SHITH:
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'y key was œ-urnmd off. I would bave voted No.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SZSATOR SAVICKAS)

. . .the record vill so indicate that you were unable to

vote on Senate Bill 12 due to a malfunction in your àey.

SENAIOR 5KI%H:

I would like for the record to reflect a No vote.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

The record vill so indicate. senate Bill 26, Senator

Vadalabene. This is on the concurrence with House àmendzent

:o. 2.

SENàTOE VADALâBEHE:

Yes, I vant to concur vith nouse A*endmenE No. 2 ào

Senate Bill 26. ànd wbat tbey did. they added an additional

nev àct to this billy the title. Vietnaœ Veteran teadership

Program Act. T:e director means the director of tâe DCCâ.

services to bq given to Vietnam veterans bat not limited to

thei. The director shall provide fuads No non-profit agen-

cies to operate multiservice centers. The director s:all

promulgate rules for job training programs in their stipends.

And Dultipurpose centers shall provide job counseling. Tbe

centers would have counseling for veterans, funding for

public and private sectors and provide jobs and job training

for vqterans and so forth. So I vant to concur vith Amend-

nent Ho. 2.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any...is there any discussion? senator

Schuneman.

SENZTOR SCHUNEHAN:

Thank you: :r. President. à question of the Cbaire I

guess. Our printout on this bill shows that tbe House

adopted House Amendaent No. 1. ly question of the Chair is,

is that in error? Is there an ameadment on the biltz Is

House Amendmen: No. 1 attached to the bill?

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

I
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Senator, the Secretary informs le tàat the only amendment

attached to Senate Bill 26 is House Amendment No. 2.

SEHATOR SCHUKEHAHZ

So our...so our printout is apparently in error. Thank

you. ;r...:r. President.

PRRSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SBNATOR SCHAFPER:

%G11, 1...1 happened to be looking this auendment over

earlier today, an; w:at kind of not-for-profit qroups are ve

talking about setting Nhese things up? âre ve talking abou:

using the Federal jobs money for t:is and from whence did

this inspiration spring?

PPESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKâS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VâDALABEHE:

This would be enabling legislation to be established

under DCCà.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SâVICKâS)

Senator Sc:affer.

SESATOP SCHAETER:

Qhatever Nappened to t:e Department of Veterans' Affairsy

donêt they take care of veterans' things? Nov we#re going to

get DCCA inho NNe veterans business. don't think any

director I ever sav ofo..of DCC: vas even a veteran. I

just...you knowe what is thisu .this...this inspiration that

has sprung out of thê dark reaches?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOE VâDâtâ3ENC:

à11 I can tell you that this amendment was adopted in the

House. It's an aoendmen: for the vietnam Veterans and it

establish and creates this new Ack. That's al1 I caû Eell

youy Senator Schaffer.
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PPESIDING OFFICZR: (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator techowicz œaybe can enlighten you.

SEXATOR tECHO%ICZ:

Thank youe 5r. PresidenA and tadies and Gentlemen of t%e

Senate. kill the sponsor yield to a guestion?

PEBSIDI'G OFFICEH: (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he vill.

SEHATO: LECHORICZ:

In House àmendment No. 1v does it also eztend the life of

tbe Cowpission on Gang Crime Activity

and...suburban...suburban...probleas Task Force...

PPASIDING OTFICEP: (SENàTOH SAVICKAS)

Senator...senatoro..House àmend/ent 1...

SXNATOR LECHORICZ:

. . .till October 1?

PRESIDING OEFICBR: (SENATOX SAVICKàS)

. . .Ho. 1 is not involved here. @ê have no House àmend-

nent No. 1. All ve have to address oqrselves is House Aaend-

zent No. 2. The bill vill eifher be concurred with or

nonconcarred vitb on the basis o: Bouse àmeniment so. 2.

SENATOR tECHOQICZ:

Qelly thmn may I suggest: :r. Presidmnt: that the com-

puter Printout that we do...do have on our deske that we

received, is in error, and maybe we should also have the

Leqislative Iafoclation Systel check on kEeir progra? to see

if therees any other errors in Ahis lis: before ve address

these issues as tàey come by. But if the computer pro-

g ran.o.compute r listing is in error, it should also be

pointed to the membership on Ehe floor. because tbis is

exactly vhat we are following as far as on these Conference

Committees.

PRESIDING O#EICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

kelle tha: was pointed out by Senator schuneman. ke have

checked the original bill with the original amendwenà

2
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attached and t:at's vhat ge :ave before us.

SXNATOR IECHORICZ:

Tbank you, Kr. President.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICBEI (SENATOP Sà7ICKàS)

Back to Senator scbaffer.

SENATOA SCHAFFER:

kell: I don1t...I...I'2 sure that Senator Vadalabene is

telling us the trulh, bqt we have here is moving the Depart-

ment of Comlunity ando..coamerce and Community àffairs into a

vhole differen: arena of service to veterans when we have a

Department of Veterans' Affairs. On the surface it looks

like an attqmpt to raid tbe Federal jobs Ioney by setting up

some nebulous prograas witb some equally. or even more

nebulous, lnot-for-profit corporations.'' I donlt knowv is the

Department of Coz/unity Affairs responsible foI this gem or

is it...iE just..wit just strikes pe as just 'cause the Eouse

put the ameadment on# it's somet:ilg that if they canet at

least tell us vho vants ite how it's going to work, I don't

kno? an y reason vby ve should accept it. It flies in t:e

face of everytbing velve been doing here for the last Een

years.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEn: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: DAYIDSON:

A question to the sponsor.

PEESIDING O#FICe;: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Be indicates heell yield.

SEHATOB Dâ7IDSON:

ïoulre going Eo se: an additional programe is there any

indication of how aany additional dollars that ve're going to

have to appropriate to DCCâ?

PRESIDING OEFACERZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR VADALABESE:
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The *ay I understand i:, Senator Davidson, it's enabling

legislation an; the funding for this program has not been

appropriated but eust be appropriated.

PPESIDIXG O/FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOH:

:ell, :r. President and members of the Senate. I urge

everyone to vote No on this big turkey. I don't know vào put

it on over in the House but you are nov creakinq a separate,

different counseling service through cowmunity nonprofit

agencies Eo develop job counseliag aad placement vbich the

Departzent of Veterans' àffairs are already in t:e kusiness

to do. I...looks like a very good way for someone to try to

raid DCCA for more bucks. Aight nog we can't even get enough

new revenue to fund educaEion or corrections or mental

health. I urge a No vote. khenever #ou get a bill that

doesn't know vhat it's goinq to cost and therees no appropri-

atione it's going to cost money. The best tbing Eo do is

kill that turkey before it lays eqgs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator

Vadalabene...senator Zito.

SENàTOR 2ITO:

Thank yoa, :r. President and members. I rise in support

of this proposal. khat this is trying to do is give Vietnam

@ar Veterans...and I knov v*o put the amendnent on it was

Representative Kerr and Representative Odconnell, to give

thez soœe job training and counseling at least to direct tlem

in :he right direchion...to seek ezploYment. I tbink vedve

sorely neglected vetgrans; wedve sorely neglected VieEnam

Veterans certainly, and this a/endment vas to belp alleviate

that problea by directing them or qiving them soze sense of

direction as to find job training. I don't think iE's a bad
idea and I think Senator Davidson is off-tracke and I think
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we should support t:is.

PRESIDIKG OPFICERI (SENATOE SâVICKAS)

@elle okay. Senator keaver.

SEHATO: 9Eà7ER:

I was just vondering, Senator Saay are you working

throuqh the local community colleges, 'hrough gran's froa

DCCA like :ave been gr4nted in àhe past? Or can you ansver

that?

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOD SâVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

GEKATO: VADALABENE:

Yes, they vill be throûgh pnblic and nonprofit agencies.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

SXNàTOR @EAVER:

9ellv I don't know as Ehat defines the community college

efforte but through the...through the past fev years t:e

local community colleges have gotten grants from DCCA for

this purpose; job Eraining: counseling. et cetera: is it just
an expansion of that program? If so: I see no problel vith

it but just to fragment the efforts ofo..of the department

that veIve established to help veterans..el don't bardly vant

to vo'e against i: if.-.if vedre trying to fund Ebrough DCCA

grants, junior college prograas.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEZ: (SAHATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator...was that a question Senator? Senator Keats.

SENATOB KEàTs:

Saz, I got a problea, I think I got a conflict of inter-

est. ïou knove tbates vhen I was in the army. I mean: look

ak t:e direckion I've gone. You know, I need guiding and

coqnselance if I*? down here. Now does this cover me7 I

probably need more help than somë of the ot:ers 'cause I'2

stuck here. How do we cover that?

PZPSIDING OFFICERI (SBNATOP SAVICK;S)
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Right on. Senahor îuft. Senator Luft.

SENATOP LDFT:

Could I...ask a question, please: Hr. President.

PQESIDING OPEICER: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

He indicates hedll yield.

SEAATOE LDFT:

from what I know of the job training prograas: and let me

tell you what linited knowledge thaE I have; I'1 not so sure

what DCCA even handles in the job training programs.

ke...they have one program, ites catled a Hlls Program vàicb

deals directly vith indqstry. ke also have a program nov

that's been taken over by CET; vhere Nhere are county orga-

nizations handling job training prograls. I have 1àe building

trades in My area handling a jobs programy and I also have

two junior colleges in zy area handling jobs training pro-

grams. The question is, vhy can't Nhese people plug into

those programs at *he local level and I:? not so sqre kbat

DCC: can even plug them into those.

PHESIDING OeFICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOZ LU#T:

See ghat I mean;

SENATOR VZDALABENE:

I1D sure Nhey can plag into this though.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discqssion? Senator Vadalabene may

clase.

SENATOR VADâLABENEZ

Yes, the..owhat Senator Qeaver said about the grants pro-

gram. they vould certainly fit into tàat.w.those programs.

ând, Senator Keats. Nhis is for all ve*erans bu* specifically

for Vietnam Veterans. They feel that tbey have been

terribly neglected and this is qoing to be one of the vehi-

cles for them to ge: some counseling. I don't see anytbing
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that dramatically vrong gith...vith this amendzent, and

would move..oor concur with the House Amendlent No. 2.

PBESIDING OFEICEH: (SENATOR Sâ#ICKâS)

Thq question is, shall tàe Senate concur in nouse àmend-

zent No. 2 to senate 3i11 26. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wào wish? Have a1l voted vbo vish?

Take the record. On that quêstion: the lyes are 2R: the Nays

are 22, 6 voting Present. The Senate refuses to concur in

House Awendwent @o. 1 to Senate Bill 26 and the Secretary

vill so inform the Bouse. Eor vhat purpose does Senator

Carroll arise?

SE#ATO: CàRROti:

Just: I guesse by point of information, :r. Prmsidgnf.

Senator îechovicz raised a very valid point on these Digests

that cone from the tegislative Information Systemy written by

t:e Legislative Heference Bureau. àpparently 26...Senate

Bill 26 was vritten in error. On al1 futures theydre doing

a manual check right now. Amendment...House zoendaent No.

vas Tabled...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICK&S):

June 20th.

SENATOR CAREOLLI

o . .and thatls in the Digest but not in this printout.

Tàe rest of tbe printou# should reflect that, in fact, right

after t:e amendaent it will shov vhen it was Tabled and thak

it gas Tabled and then hopefully that was tbe only error in

this as to àmendments that vere Tabled. T:e rest of them

vill show in :he printout from LIS which apendwents were

Tabled. Re#ve already checked with them and that's hov they

are supposed to bg and they are zanually verifyinq tlat.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (5E:A1OP SAVICKAS)

Channel 9 from Chicago voutd like to fila from tbe bal-

cony. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senate Bill q2e
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Senator Holmberg. Senator Holmberg.

SENATOB HOLKBEBG:

In..-the House Amendment to Senate Bill 42 is additional

agreed langaage betveen labor and business. Tbis, as you

reœember, is Ehe bill tbak gives blanke' permission to the

director of the Department of Labor to allov people to retqrn

for retraining while drawing qnemployment coapensation, if

theyere in cerNified courses. This just repbrases tvo para-

graphs, basically says t:e very same àhing as the original

bill.

PDESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEWATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? SenaAor Keats.

SENANOR K:ATS:

I know vhat you're saying and I'K...I#Q not really

opposed to the bill except tbat I think tbe amendment has got

your bill goofed up. Le: Qe ezplain. Unemployment insqrance

benefits are reduced under Ahis proposal b; the amaunt of

training progran wages or allovances received. Okay, fine.

onder the Federal practice according to Bureaq of Employment

Securihye unemployment insuraace benefits received are

deducted fro? job training allogances provided. 'he exact

opposite of tbe process adopted. 1...1 don't think it lat-

ters whic: way ve do it, but if the Feds do it one vay and ve

do it anotNere ve Dight end up with a situation where ve

can't figure how to do it. 1...1 think tEe anendment needs

straightening oat. I#m not opposed to the idea and as Aou

know I voted for the bill originally, but I don't knov that

ve can get the apendmenf to vork right.

PRESIDING OEFICBR: (SENATOR SIVICKZS)

Is there fqrtber discussion? If note Senator Holzberg

2ay close.

SENATOR HOLKBERGZ

Senator Kgats. I'm not sare that that part of it has even

been changed. The Nwo paragraphs that I have sent over from
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the douse don't include that language at all.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) '

9elle Eàe question is. shall the Senate concur in House

Aaeadzent No. 1 to SenaEe Bill q2. Those in favor will vote

à ye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e votinq is open. Have a1l

voted kho vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who

vish? Take the record. On 'hat question. t:e Ayes are 35e

the Nays are 9, none voting Presgnt. The Senate doGs concur

in House Rmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 42, and the bill hav-

ing received the required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 61, Senator D'Arco. Senator

D'ârco.

SENATOR D'ânCO:

Thank you...Hr. President. The House amendmento-.this is

Howie Carrollls favorite bill: providqs thaà all original

documents relating to consent for artificial inseœination

shall be filed in the aedical record of the patient by tbe '

physician before the technique is utilized. ànd it really

œakes it a bekterbilly so I vould concur in it.

PRESIDING OFPICEB: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note the question ise shall

the Senate concqr in House Amendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 61.

Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? lake the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 53, tbe xays are none, none voting

Present. The Senafe does concqr in aouse âmend/ent 5o. 1 to

Senate Bill 61, and the bill having received the constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate 5ill 66y Senator

Netsch. Senator Ketsch.

SEHATOR NETSCH:

Thank youe :r. President. I vould movq Abal Ehe Senate

concur vith. what is it. House àœendment :o. 1 to senate Bill

66. This is fhe bill that effectively removes judges from
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electoral boards. T:e only thing tàat the House aweadment

Goes isy in the case of them.wa state's attorney vbere the

state's attorney is one of those who may nov :ave to sit on

an electoral board, it authorizes an assistant statê's attor-

ney designated by t:e state's attorney. Tbat is the only

change that House Amendment No. 1 makes. In other respects

the Senate had already approved this piece of legislation.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, E:e question is, shall

the Senate concur in Eouse Amendment :o. 1 to Senate 3il1 66. .

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Xay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisà? nave all voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that quêstion, *he àyes are 55e

the Nays are 1e none voting Present. The Senate does concur

in House àaendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 66, and *he bill hav-

ing received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 70, Senator Kaitland. Senator Haitland.

SENATOR HAITLAND:

Thank you, :r. President. T move tbat the Senate concur

in House Alendmen's No. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 70.

House.-.the Amendment No. 1 inser*s tbe worde ''knovinglyy''

and àzendment No. 2 drops the minimum fine from five handred

to tvo hundred and fifty iollars.

PaESIDING OFFICBX: (SE5âTOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not, the question ise shall

the Senate concur in House àmendaents No. 1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 70. Tbose in favor vill voteAye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all votqd who vish? nave al1

voted who vish? Take the record. on that question, the Ayes

are 55. the Nays are none. none voting Present. The Senate

does concur in House àmendments :o. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

70. and tbe bili baving received the required constitutional

zajori*y is declared passed. Senate Bill 83. Senator Jones.

senator Jones moves to nonconcur vith House Aaendment No. 1

I
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to Senate Bill 83. àll tbose in favor indicate by saying

â ye. Those opposed. Theo..the motion carries and the Seere-

tary shall so inform the House. Senate Bill 8R. Senator

Luft. Senator Luft.

SEKATOR LU#T:

Thank you: :r. Presidenl. Senate Bill 8% went oqt of

here on the Agreed Bill îist anë it dealt gith *he weighting

of property and the classification of property. It dealt

with a situation wbere if there were not enough parcels of

property to classify in a county, You vould go outside that

county and corporate enough properties until you got up to

tàe Nwent y-five regaired to calculate the lultiplier. T:is

simply eliminates Ehat if there aren't enough properties

available to qualify a certain particularly tYpe of property.

then we vould n@t do that. You jest have to have over

tventy-five sales.

P:ESIDING OPFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, tNe...the question

is,..osenator techouicz.

5BNâTOn LECHORICZ:

0ne question, Hr. President. Does this bill affect Cook

county in any vay? Good.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tiere further discussion? If not, tàe question isy

shall tàe Senate concur in House àmendnent :o. 1 to senate

Bill 8%. Those in favor will voàe Aye. Those opposed vote

May. The voting is open. Have al1 vofed vho wish? Have alA

voted vho wish? Take t:e record. On that question. the àyes

are 57y tNe Hays are none. none voting Present. The Senate

does concur in House âmendaent No. 1 to senate Bill 8%e and

the bill having received the required constitutional majority

is declared passed. Channel 9...1eave *as granted to filme

they have..-aboqt twenty minutes ago. Senate Bill 86. Sena-

*or Geo-Karis.
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SENâTOR GEO-KARIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate...senatee I Qove to concqr House âmendzent Ho. 5.

Although it deleted everything after the enacting clause, it

replaced i: with the same basic provisions except in a new

paragraph. It provides tba t Ehe petition. same as was in the

bill, must be approved by a œajoritY of the mqmbers of tbe

board of trustees, and the petition aust contain an estiœate

of the cost of the purc:ase and operation of the.-.of the

vaterworks. Provides that revenue bonds tay be issued in t:e

azount needed to covgr the acquisition and operation of

waterworks. The bonds shall not exceed thirty years and I

move to concur.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Lecbovicz.

SENATO: LECHOQICZ:

Is t:is bill for the Ketropolitan Sanitary District?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Noe it's for the Beach Park Sanitary District in Lake

County, reatly. It has nothing to do with your district.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Sludqe bill is on here? Ohe Leroy. I noticed that tbe

amendment..-the House Anendment 5o. 3 struck everything after

k:e enaching clause and replaced it. I assume that the

origina 1 purpose of Senatq Bill 86 is still in tbe bill and

it was just incorporated with the nev language that the House

vanted for these bonds. Is that correct?

PRESIDIMG O'FICER: (SENATOE 5à#ICKA5)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOH GEO-KZRIS:
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Senatory itls àmendment 5. It's âaendnent

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR SAVICKZS)

Senatoro-.Dezazio, welre only dealing with House zmend-

ment 5o. 5. It's the only thing thates :efore us. senator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

ând it is substantial. It:s the same bill except they

put it in a nev paraqraph to add that other language that I

just read in the aaendment.

PRESIDIHG OEPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIOZ

If we*re only doing House Amendment 5, vhat.o.xhat...vhat

did ve do on 3?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

I presune it's been Tabled. The sheet shovs it Tabled,

Senatorv I've been inforzed. It's probably vritten in small

English there. Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BBOCE:

@ell, in House âmendaent :o. 5. hogever. it allovs any

sanitary districk under that âct to levy an assessment vith-

out limitation by ordinance of :he sanitary district board.

Explain that to me.

PBBSIDIXG OYFICEB: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SBHATO: GEO-Kà:IS:

There has to be a petition in writing signed by not less

than fifty percent of the legal voters and not less fhan

fifty percent of t:e record owners of land in any contiquous

kerritory situated vithin sucb sanitary district. And they

shall bave the power by *he issuance of revenu: bonds or by

special assessment as deterœined by ordinance of the board of

trustees to' pnrchase or construct watervorks...vithin such

contigqons territory.
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PRBSIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOZ SAVICKXS)

Is there further discussion? If not: the question is,

shall the Senate concur in douse âmendment No. 5 to

Senate.e.senator Bruce.

SENATOP BRUCE:

kell, what does it aean when you have fifty percent of

the record ovners of land in any contiguous territory? IE

seems Ko 2ey I knov Ehere are largq areas of sanitary dis-

tricts wAere absolutely no one vould live. ànd if you define

tbe contiguous area and got five peoplew it seems to me then

you could then levy an assesszent on :he rest of the people

githin Ehe district without limitation. There is absolutely

no liwitation on the amount of the special assesszent.

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KARIS:

Because youlre setting up the limitation vithin an entire

district. Yoq'resetting...youere setting up a special...

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SCHATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

Then why do you have the languagee if it's Ehe entire

district, that's saying any contiguous..oterritory situated

vithin such sanitary district. That seems to me by tàe clear

lanquage means tha: some of tàe people of the sanitary dis-

trict can invoke by having half the people say its all right

giving the.oothe sanitary district board unlimited pover to

tax.

PBESIDIHG OEFICEP: (SEKATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNâIOR GEO-KARIS:

1* specifically says. ''by not less than fifty percent of

Nhe legal voters and not less than fifty percent of tàe

record owners of land in any contiguous district...territory
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rather, situated vithin such sanil-ary district.'' githin that

sanitary district, that's what iA means. ând it's strictly

w ithin.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SàVICKAS)

Is t:ere further discussion? Senator Zito.

E#D OE BEEE
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REEL #7

SBNATOP ZITO:

Thaak youe :r. President. Qill the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SàYICKAS)

She indicates she vill.

SENRTOE ZITO:

Senator Geo-Karis, I:2 co/pletely confased. ïouere ask-

ing for in..oin House Aaendment :o. 3, as I read &t: but

it.o.it is inclqsive in nouse àmendment 5o. 5 because 3 was

Tabled. You're askïng for petitions be slgned by fifty per-

cent of tNe vohers and landogners. Do khey bave to be

either-or ot botb?

P9ESIDING OYFICER: (SENàTOP SâVICKAS)

Senator Geo-iaris.

SEHATOE GEO-KAAIS:

Both. So it's a safeguard. I mean, it's b0th.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATO: GEO-KARIS:

Itls àzendwent Ho. 5. rherets no Azendmen: 3. and I aove

to concqr. ànd it's a very safe bill. It was heard in

compittee in tbe senate...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SESATOR ZITO:

Justu .just for tbe nembers tbat donlt bave âwendzent No.
5. àmendment No. 3 was Tabled on June the 20th. according ko

my booky but iE vas added in House Amendment <o. 5 witb

another provision of special assesswent as well as the issu-

ance of revenue bonds to pay for the costs. I...IIm just
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so/ewhat coufused aad 1911 let it go at that.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Geo-Karis may close.

SENATO: cEO-Kà:Is:

1...1 have amendzent No. 5 right here and that is the

aaendmente you have my gord on it. There is no àmendment :o.

3. Three is contaïned and five #as redone, and I àave âmend-

ment No. 5, t:at is it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBMàTOR SAVICKAS)

A11 rigbt, Senator...Geo-Karis, Aave you closed? Okay.

themoothe question is, shall the Senate concqr in House

àlendment :o. 5 to Senate Bill 86. Tbose in favor vill vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all

voted v:o vish? Eave at1 voted who wish? 'ake the record.

on that question, the Ayes are 52e the Nays are nonee

none...aad 1 voting Present. &àe Senake does concur in House

Amendeent :o. 5 to Senate Bill 86y and the bill having

received the constltutional zajority is declazed passed.

Hoase Bill 89# Senator Kaitland.

SENATOi :àI1tàXD:

Thank you, :r. President and meœbers of this Senate.

would first of a11 like to nonconcur in House âmendment No.

1.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENàT02 SAVICKAS)

Senator Kaitland moves to nonconcur in nouse âaendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill 89. à1l those in favor indicate by

saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. Senator

Haitland :as moved to nonconcur in Hoqse zmendment 'o. 1 to

Senate Bill 89. Senator, vould you care to tell us what the

amendment does?

SENATOR BAITLAND:

. . oyes. thank youe :r. President. House àmendment No. 1

vould allov school districts to...'o put into tbe current

year if Ehere is an increase of more Ehan tvo percent in the
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attendance in the month of Septenber. that factor would

beo..tbere vould be an allowance for a special clai? tàrough

distribqtive formula. How this would then be into the next

year when tbis actual attendance plugs into the formula vould

actually amount to a double payxent for increase in attend-

ancey and I think this is a bad concepà. It flies in tàe face

of the resource equalizer and...and si/ply sbould

not...sbould be defeated.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere further discussion? Senakor gruce.

SENATOR BBPCE:

9e1l, I'm...senator Kaitland, I#m trying to remember, I

think it's Jerome Joyce, and hees not on the Floore that has

an interest in this particular azendment. Exactly what is

wrong if...if you've had more than a tvo percent increase in

your attendance alloving that factor to be considered in the

formula?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

S:5àTOE KAITLANDZ

T:ank youy very much, Senator Bruce. Tou understand tàe

formula as vell if not better: than I do: and it in fact vill

plug into the formqla...the formula that we have is a reim-

bursement formula and this actually tben plugs in that

increase in attendance in the cûrren: year. In other vords,

it's Septeaber and they would be reimbursed in the current

year and then into the next year vhen that...wàen that

attgndance record plqgs into the forzqla. t:ey would gain it

tken also and that kakes awaye Senator Brucey frow most other

school districts.

PRESIDIHG 0 FFICEB: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is lhere furthgr discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Xr. President, I support the move to nonconcur because
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what âmendmen: No. 1 did gave *he districts an opportunity of

the tvo percent increase based on 't:eir Septeaber enroll/ent

only and not in relation to the three aonths average which we

use on tbe...on the..-nov is on *he t:ree months average of

your daily attendance for plugging into the foraulav and tbis

vould throw t:9 distribution foranla out of kiltere and

support the Kotion to nonconcur.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR Sâ#ICKâS)

Ts there further discnssion? If not: Senator Kaitland

aoves to nonconcur in House Amendment 5o. to Senate Bill

89. Those in favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed.

The Ayes have iL. The motion carries and the Secretary shall

so infor/ Ehe House. SenaEor Kaitland.

SCNATOP :àITtAND:

Thank yoee very muche Kr. President. I would move that

Ahe Senate concur ia House âmendment :o. 2. and this partic-

llar issue has received a...a reasonable amount of debate ou

this Eloor. This is tbe amendment that we debated tàe other

day on Senator Davidson's bill. This is the School Problems

Commissione State Board of Education recommendation on the

Title I fanding for FY #8:, and I vould suggest to you that

if you heard sone comments on the Floor of this Senate tkis

morning, you heard at least one Senator indicate tàat nobody

really understood what was going oa vith *he funding through

the resource equalizer and. in particular: Title 1, that

people were dealing witb formulas who really didnet know or

anderstand vbat they were going to do but tbey were offering

to this Body a plan. tet me-..let me sqbnit to you that this

particular proposal, alEhough Nhere are ginners and thqre are

losersy this particular proposal gas before the State :oard

of Education, School Problems Commission: Joint einance

Coœmittee for several mont:s this spring. ke anticipated

vhat tbis problem *as going to be. ke aaticipated thq concern

when this legislative process vas moving forward and tbe
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charge there was to put tagether a formula thak did its bes:

State-vide to harm as fev districts as posstble and to pro-

vide as small an increase to as mag districts as possible.

There are vinners and tàere are losers in this foraula. I

subzit to you Nhis is the aost carefully thought out formqla

and itls the one that should pass this Body.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? Senakor Beraaa.

SEHATOE BEPKAN:

kelly Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, if I could have

your a'tenqion for just a œoment. festerday and todaye I

think there gas pretty fair agreement Eba: what we would al2

likey regardless of what school district we represent, ve

vould like to knov ho? much money is going to be available in

the pot so that ve can vote intelligently on *Ne School Aid

formqla based upon whaà is best for our school districts.

Senator Kaitland is now moving to concur in one formula

which..odr..vKr. Presidente please. Senator iaitland...

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (S;NATOB SAVICKAS)

Could we :ave a lit*le order on the floor? Break up our

conferences. gould the House zembers kindly leave the Sena-

tors alone so they can absorb wbat is being said here.

SENâTOR BERKAM:

. o.senator Kaitland is nov Doving to concur in a School

Aid Formula that a majority.o.Representative Greiman: could

you please keep it dovn, please? Senator Haitland is now

moving to concur in an anendment thaà a majority of the

people on tbe Floor of this House rejected two days aqo. If

te Aye on his motion, and the House recedes trom tàeyoa vo

aotion...fro? àmendwent 5o. 1 whic: he jusk refused to

concur ine this bill will go Eo the Governor giEh a School

àid Formula that viil affect every one of your school dis-

tricts vithout knoving; àe :ow much you're qoing to get froz

the..ofor your school district and vithoqt knoving how mqch

I
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is in the pot for the Schoal Aid Formula. Howe as I said the

other daye vedve passed o?t printouts; everybody bad a chance

Ao see. khat I vould suggest ge do is vote so on thise keep

them in Conference Coamittee so that comes Thursday vedll

know. hopefullye what's the tax picture, wbat's the sc:ool

aid appropriation total. ke'll have printouts. hopefully: for

you so that yoq'll be voting intelligently on a School àid

Formula. ' This is not the Eize to vote for this bill. I

urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SEHATOR KEATS:

Thank you, : r. President. 'aybe I'œ confused but after

seven years I've kind of figured ouk this process. kedve

already not concurred with the first amendmenk. It doesn't

zatter vhat ve do on this amendlent, ve*re going to Confer-

ence Committee. Oh...oh: hold itwoohold iK. I Risread:

you're righk then. That's v:ak I'p checking on to be sure in

case I vote 'o.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Bruce. Senator Bruce.

SEMATOR BABCE:

I don't know how yoq sho uld votee but what I'? tryinq to

alert the membership to is we have debated the Scbool ;id

Formula and this is it. The...the idea is to concur or

nonconc ur in this amendment, and vhen i: goes back to the

Housey they will recede from Amendmen: No. 1. and this is the

School àid Forlula. So if youdve got your printouts. take a

look at them. This is vhat it's going to be.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEHATO: SAVTCKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKATOR GEO-KARIS:

%i1: the sponsor yield for a question?

PBfSIDING OTFICEP: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)
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ne indicates he will.

SBNATOR GEO-KàRIS:

Since I'1 hearing tbis conNroversy. of course, I#p con-

cerned. Can yoq give 2e a picture of just it affects the

scbools in Lake County? Senator? senator? :hy don't You

just give Me a...

PAESIDING O#FICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

senator saitland.

SENATOR HAITLAND:

I'1 sorry...l didn'A bear tb9 question. was arguing

vith my seatmafe.

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KABIS:

I was just vondering if you have any idea how your bill,

as amended, vould affect iake County?

PAESIDI'G O'FICEX: (SEKATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator saitland.

SEKATOR 'AITLANDI

Senator Geo-Karise you..oyoq have the printoute and

youdve bad it several days, and 1...1 rqa1l7 donlt knov how

your particular district is affected.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOA SA#ICKàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

I :ad two printoutsv can you tell me which oae? 4-0-0-1

or q-0-0-02

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland. You don't knov, buh?

SENATOR KAITLANDZ

Noe I don't knov. I didhêt expect it.

PRESIDIXG OFEICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Xaybe Senator..wsenator Davidson.

SEXATOR ZAVIDSO':
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kell, Senator Geo-Karis, and tbose vbo vanà to knov vhat

they did or did not do in their district, as you well reœem-

ber in the debate on the school formula on 1182 there was a

co*pqter run passed ou* vhicb had Davidson's amendment.o.the

first Davidson amendwent and Senator Bermanes amendment.

This amendment which t:e House put on, he's asking you to

concur ine vas the first Davidson amendaent where t:e dis-

trict had tbe opportunity to either qse Cbapter I '80 census

couat or the option to qse eighty-five percent of the Title I

count for the 1970 census and vhicà kould be the zost finan-

cial advantageous situation for them. You had this awendment

for...printout for alaost a veek. T:e nu/ber. right off t:e

top of ly heade I can't àell you 'cause I don't have my hand

right on it. bu+ it was the first group of amendments that

vas passed out by Senator Berœan and myself.

PHESIDING OFEICEB: (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

senator Xaitland, can you ansver that nog?

SEXATOR HAITLAAD:

ëelle I can give her what :er county would get.

nnder-..under this particular formulay her county would get

2.92 percent of àhe total revenue. Under...undere..for

example, Senator Berman's proposal: s:e vould get 2.86 per-

cent. That's on a county-wide basis. so with this fornula she

vould get slightly more money.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Seaator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank you. Kr. President. You know, weeve had so many

different printouts, let's jus: save some 'imee vote No and

find out what the gaRe plan is. As they used to say years

ago, don't take any vildcat chances. so vote No and just keep

that bill.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bqzbee.

1
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SEKATOB BOZBEE:

Thank you, Hr. President. This morning ghen ve vere

discussing a School Aid eormula billy I suggested that per-

haps we ought to a1l wait to vote oh the School àid Formula

bill until ve find out hov mûch money is in Ehe forœula.

Senator Davidson at that time replied, thates exactly vhat

I'n trying to do. I concur vith bim. That's exactly vhat we

ought to do. Let's see vhat the bottoa dollar line ise then

leAls vote on the School Aid Foruula. xowe I donêt under-

stand...l kind of t hougbt EhaE vas tbe genNlewan's aqreement

ve had this morning that ve're...wedre...ve:re fooling our-

selves until we knov how mqch *oney às going to go into

school aid. Tbis migàt be good for my districts; iA œigbt not

be good for py districts. Doesn't...doesa't amoant to any-

tNing if there's no money there to fund it. Let.s wait till

we see how much money we got to fund it: then let's vote on

tbe Scbool Aid Eorwula. I sqggest ue vote No on kbia concur-

rence vote.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Kaitland

pay close. Senator Naitland. Okay. The question: is shall

the Seuate concu'r in Hoase Amêndment No. 2 to senahe Bill 89.

Those in favor ?il1...wi1l vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay.

The Foting is open. nave al1...:aFe alI voted w5o vish? Bave

al1 voted w:o wish? Take 2he record. On that questione the

àyes are 21, the Nays are 37# none votinq Present. The

senate refuses to concur in Hoqse âmendaent No. 2 and tbe

Secretary shall so inforœ the House. Senate aill 97, Senator

Luft.

SENATOB LDFTI

Thank you. 'r...thank you. Hr. President. senate Bill 97

has tvo awendments. The first amendment deletes the proli-

sion in the bill requiring :be weigktiRg of the zultiplier by

class of property. That is the same languaqe that vas in
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Senate Bill 8% that we just passed out of here and concurred

vith a fe? zinuàes ago. The second amepdment deals wiàh *he

meiiu? level of assessment and it...ve stated in the bill

that it should be determined by the most recent single year

assessment No sales ratio study. kell: tbere.o.ve decided or

tbe Department of nevenue of decided there should bê adjust-

ments taken into account if there were any cbanges in assess-

ment levels which were implemented since the date for which

the sàudies were collecked earlier. This bill was on the

àgreed Bill alsoe and I would œove that we concur in Amend-

Rent No. 1 and No.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5ENATOD 5à#IC%â5)

Seaator...the question is...or is there any discussion'?

If nol, the question is, shall the Senate concur in House

âmendment No.'s 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 97. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take tbe

record. On tbat ques*ione t:e àyes are 58e the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

âwendments :o. 1 and 2 to senate Bill 97 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 98e senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Nonconcury dr-..president, please.

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Iuft moves to nonconcur in House âmendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 98. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those opposed. The Ayes Aave it. The aotion carries and the

Secretacy.p.sEall so inforl :Ee Koqse. For Mbat pqrpose does

senator Deângelis arise?

SEHâTOR DeANGELIS:

ïelle I'd like to know the perpose ok tbe nonconcurrence.

The...the apendment is strictly technical and puts tbe bill

identical in t:e form that tbe other bill is io. Is there
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solethiag here tàa'.o.that I caù't read, Senator Lqft?

PRBSIDING OFFICC:: (SEHATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Iuft.

SEHATOR LOFT:

ïes.

PBESIDIHG O'FICZR: (SEHATOE SRVICKAS)

Senate Bill 101. For w%at purpose Goes Senator Deàngelis

arise?

SENàTOR 'DeAXGELIS:

. ..is he...is he going to bê zysterious about it or...or

vould he like to explain?

PRESIDIMG OFFICCZ: (SZNXTOP SAVICKAS)

I guess he eyplained it. Senate Bill 117, Senator

Davidson. Senator, explain it then.

SENATOZ DAVIDSON:

I'm sorrye I didn't know they had the light on.

Itoo.they added the word 'Iknovinglyl' g:en tbe takinq of w:ite

deer, and I...Dove to concur with the amendment.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SZNàTOP Sà7ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note +he qqestion is# sball

the senate concur in House Awendment So. 1 to Senate Bill

117. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed vote Say.

T:e voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted

gbo wish ? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are

51, the Hays are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Anendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 117. and the

bill having received Ahe constikuàional Ralori'y is declared

passed. Senate Bill 125, Senator Cbev. 9e11, Senator, tell

us about it.

SENàTOR CHEQ:

:r. Presidente I concur with the House awenduent.

PRESIDING O FFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

I don't think that's going to a sufficient explanation.

SENàTOR CHE9:
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Rhat do you want?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Qelle I imagine they want to knov vhak nouse àmendzenk

Ho. 2 does.

SEHATOR CHEQ:

It provides that a linimuz term of izprisonment of noà

less than forty-eight consecutive hours or ten days of com-

munity service as may be determined by the court shall be

imposed for a second or subsequent D:I violaNion. This is

the saae thing that's in 17:: :r. President.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Ehere...is tkere any discussion? Senator Bruce.

SENàIOR BR:CE:

I know that ve have debated this bill before and it *ay :

go out of here again, but this sa ys the judge shall impose

after a seconë sentence forty-eight bours of.o.consecutive

hours or ten days of community service for every D7I viola-

tion. That seems Eo me wedre actually taking a prêttr good

vhack at those people who are drinking and that's a...tàe

coanty.o.there ought to be a look at this by some of the

people worried about the county budgets because Ehis could be

a fairly good vhack to put people in jail for Nen days at a

vhack.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SEHATOP SâVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENâTOA BàRKHAPSEH:

Hr. President and Rembers and-..and Senator Bruce, my

inforaation is tbat I'* provided by staff and tbe Hator Vehi-

cle Law Commission is that. yes, there vas t:is mandatory

sentgnce or coœmunity service; but if youdre concerned about

the county jails, I think your concern can be alleviated by

the fact that Auendment 2 clarifies that the court can qrant

probation or conditional discharge in addition to bat not in

lieœ of the miniau* mandatory sentence provided in the orig-
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inal bill. so in situations vbere you have overcrowded jails

aso.oas zany of us doe I knov my Counky of take does: that

the judge in this situahion could grant probation or condi-

tional discharge for that reason or othgr reasons.

PAESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR HABOVITZ:

kelle I was discussing this vith my colleague sitting in

front of me and he says kis...his people don'k drink and t:e

people ïn py district don't drlnke but jus: in case soae

other people around t:e State doe I jqst want to knowe bave

you...have you talked to the good sheriff in Cook County to

find out :ov this is going to impact on the countr jail and

where wedre going to put thesq fine people?

PHESIDING OFFICEE: 15ENATOR Sâ#ICKAS)

Senator Chev.

SENATOR CHER:

Kr. Presideqty the idea emanated from tbe sheriffe ve

understand. Qe talked with Judge ghite and because of t:e

crovded conditions in Cook Coqntye *he judge has the discre-

tion of using comnunity service instead of a jail sentence:

and itls for the second offense not the first offenseg and

that's cleared with the sheriff of Cook Countyy it:s cleared

with Jqdge vhitee t:e Chief Judge of the Traffic Coutt, aad

it's cleared vith all ofher agencies. Tbere's been no objec-

tions to this. @e anended it to satisfy tbe chairuan of tbe

Judiciarye it's very ve11- knovne and I didn't knou there *as

any objections at all.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SE@ATOR KânO7ITZz

I'* not rising Eo object. l'm just askinq soœe questions.

Okay. can.o.can yoq tell ae precisely what community service

is or whato..hov-..how that's defined?
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PBESIDISG OFFICEP: (SANATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Cheg.

SENâTO: CHER:

ïes, khere's been tvo designated organizakions. 0ne is

the...nehabilition Institute and the other one is tutàeran

General Hospital. às to vhy these two areas were desiqnated

is because tha: is where some of the injured persons from tbe

results of drunken driving are located. Howevery it's not

totally confinded to those two, but those were the target

areas. Oqr judge, at âis discretione Senatore can give a

sentence in...at his discretion for coamqnity wor: and it

certainly is not confined to those two institutions but

those are tNe tuo that vas designated at the tile ve met vith

*he shgriff and the state's attorney and Judge khite.

PRXSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOX Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Buzbee.

SANàTOB BUZBEE:

Thank you, Hr. President. I'K a little confqsed because

as I read vhat passed out of the Senatee it says thate /It

aaends the Criainal Code and the vehicle Code to provide a

sentence of forty-eight consecqtive hours in jail or ten days
of commqniNy service for any person convicted ander t:e

second or subsequent time of driving under the influence of

alcohol. other drqq or combination thereof-'' ân; tbeL the

House âlendment No. 2 goes down and states exactly tbe same

language. so vhy-.-why did ve amend what ve'd already vrik-

ten?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator Chev.

SFNATOR CHE@:

1àe amend/ent is vhat ve are concurring.u or

nonconcurring one and it does not say vhat you bave just

read: Senator. ' If you'd read the provisionse you gill not

find vhat the synopsis gives in the book, thates what the
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amendzent took out.

SENâTOE BUZBEE:

I am reading from the handout ve have on our dqsk...

5::ATOR CHEW:

I'Provides that a minimun tera of imprisonment of not less

'han forty-eight consecqtive hours or ten days of cozmunity

service as may be determined by +he courtsyp that's what the

handout is saying vhat I havee naybe you...are you reading

from tbis?

PHESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator :uzbee.

SENATOE BDZBEEZ

That's what I#K reading froz. 1be only point I'p aaking

is that vhat it says as House Amendment Ko. 2 is identical

langqage to vhat it says up in the previous paragraph that ge

passed out of the Senate, so that's what confnsing to me.

PZBSIBING OFFICEP: (SCNATOD DXKUZIO) '

Senator Chew.

SENATO: CHE@:

Ites nothing but a clarifying amenduente Senator. It's

already in the billy it just clarifies it. Thates vhy I zove

to concur vith it. It doesnet add anythinq to itg just t:e

way ve passed it out otber than to clarify. There should not

be any objection to it.

PBBSIBIHG OFFICEH: (SEHATOA D;:;ZIO)

Senakor Buzbee.

SEHàTOR BBZBEE:

yelle Senatory I vil1 agree with yoq. If saying it twice

exactly the sa le vay.w.clarifies ite then thiswo.Nhis...it

ifies itclar .

PRESIDIKG OFEICER: (SEHâTOB DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? senator B'àrco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Noe I Ehink the first time it said a previous violation.
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This time it said a previous DBI violation. So, khey added

to vords DgI to clarify it, that's all. That's all it does.

PRESIDI'G OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator...senator setsch.

SENâTOR SETSCH:

kell. if...if that's thê answer, I quess tbat's the

answer. I thought perhaps vhat it had made clear vas that it

was the discreNion of Nhe jadge. but kNat youlre sayiûq is

that ik just makes ih clear that should be a previous

nIU...DOI conviction. right?

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEKDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Bruce.

SENâTOB BBOCE:

I know that the chairman of Judiciary and everyone has

taken a look a: this, but I hope that a11 of us do. Tkis

bill doean't reqqire a conviction, nov. 1. . .1 want you to

read it and I vant Senator Chew to read it. because it does

not require tbat yo? be couvicted. It jûst regqtres that you

get the ticket. 1* says. 'lïou shall be sentenced for forty-

eight consecutive hours or ten days for a violation.fl Does

not require tbe...just..vjust the violation of the law. All
the other sectionsy I would point outy in this entire part of

tàe code require a convicNion. This does no1 require a con-

viction. 1...1 don't knou why ue aIe aboat this but a

siaple violation...and maybe that:s sufficiente zaybe the

legislative history oug:t to be violation eqaals conviction:

but I'n no: sure that the Cririnal Code violation conviction

al1 track. This lust reqqires you to be put in jail if you

have a violation. I don't know ghether that requires you to

have a trial and a hearing, but...and I..osenator Barkhausene

oa youroo.senator BarkEauseae as I rea; tbe codee gEeû you

talk about periodic probation and periodic imprisonment.

those sections are lizited to subsection C, and as 1.. .1 read

àhis, this is in Subsection H# so I...T think your optians
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are, as a judge, to give the guy two dars in jail or ten days
of communiAy servicey that's the options.

PEESIDING 01#ICEX: (5ENàTOR DE:0ZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Chew nay close.

SENATOR CBERZ

Senator Brucey yoq and I bot: knov that you :ave to be

convicted of dri/ing under the infleence of alcohol before

you are sentenced ho anytbing, thak's cleary it's in the

code. This deals viNà *he second violation: and the second

violation is wàere the penalty is. Senator Sangmeister: at

the bearing of this bill an4 àis committee aqreed and there's

notbing neg in ite ik's just clarifying language. Now I know

you as a good lavyery you understand it; however, any good

lavyer like you can take one vord and twist it twenty gays,

ve also knov that. Sow this is nothing damaging to what we

passed out of here, iN's just a clarifying amendœent and

tha:'s all it is, and you knov very well, a second violation

you wi1l be convicted, and if you're convicted then this

applies; if you*re not convicted it does not apply.

PAESIDIAG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

All righà.o.the guestion is, shall the Senate concur in

House Amendment No. 2 to Senate 3ill 125. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voàed gho visà? Have a11 voted #ho wish? Have all voAed

vho wish? Take the record. On Ahat question, the Ayes are

%6, t:e gays are nonee none...9 votinq Present. The Senate

does concur in House âmendzent 2 to Senate Bill 125, and the

bill having received the required constitutional Rajority is

declared passed. 128. Senator Carroll.

SE:ATOR CABROLL:

Thank yoa, :r. President and tadies an; Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. The Hoase added three technical anendments to t:is, .

the kosher labeling bill. It has been suggested to me that

two rabbis in the Bouse goà Nogether and àbree awendments
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came out. They are al1 technical in nature to..-to ease and

cozply vith the dietary lavs of the Jevish religion. I vould

be villing to ansver qœestions an4 woul; ask for a favorable

roll call.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SBXATOR DCKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senakor neânqelis.

SENATO: DeANGEtIS:

9e11@ :r. Presidenty I kave to declare a conflict of

iaterest in 'hat Senator Carroll served œe lox and bagels

this morning, so I think he's inflqencing ay vote. Buk I do

also want to ask the advice of somebody else on this bill.

ïou know we have the Chicago block: ve :ave the dovnstate

block, we have the collar block, we have the Jegish block

noy, and I gould like to ask oar leader of :he Italian block

if this bill is okay. Senator Vaialabene.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Further discussion; Senator Carroll 2ay close.

SENATOR CàRaOLi:

Senator De<ngelis askeë today if ve could serve lingaine

vith lox. I âidn't think that tbose vere quite salty enough

buN I vould ask for a favorable vote.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DBKBZIO)

â1l right, Senator Carroll.-.senator Carroll. The ques-

tion is, sball the Senate concur in House àmendments 3 and

% to House Bi11...to Senate Bill 128. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho wishz nave a1l voted gho vish? Have a11 voted ?ho

wish? Take the record. On that question, *he Ayes are 58e

t:e Nays are noney none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendments 1, and % to Senate Bi11 128, and

the bill having received the reqqired constitu-

tioaalo..lajority is declared passed. 131. Is tbere leave
of the Body Eo Nave Senator Buzbee or senator Carroil on 131?

(Hachine cutoffl.a.it..osenate Bill 133. Senator Dawson.
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Seaafoc DaMson...:r...Kc. Seccetary.

SENATOR DA@SOH:

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

Bouse azendnent to Senate Bill 133. tàe buy àmerica bille

just states that the contractor.u enables a contractor to

identify the prodqcts to be used and thereby to ascertain if

such products 2ay be pqrchased domesticallye and I wisà to

coacur with that amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SBSATOP DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOH KEATS:

Tàank youe Hr. President. This is the buy âmerican bill

than I personally supported. It passed :6 to 11 thougà, so

there *as some opposition, but I persoaally tàink the amend-

ment cleans it up and eakes the bkll more uorkable. If

yoq#re just opposed to the concept, then youlre opposed to

t:e bill: bu: if you do accept tbe buy àmerican premise, this

amendment wake :he bill. r thinke more zanageable.

P:ESIDIKG OFTICEP: (SEHATOB DEKUZIO)

Furt:er discussion? ànd *he question ise shall the

Senate concur in House Amendzent 1 to Senate Bill 133. Tbose

in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. nave a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted vho vish?

Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. on that questionv

the àyes are 56e the Hays are 1: 1 gotinq Present. The

Senate does concar in nouse Amendzen: 1 Eo Senate Bill 133.

an; the bill having received the required constitutional

lajority is declared passed. 13:, Senator Zito.

SENATO: ZITO:

Thank you. Hr. President and aenbers. The Bouse aaendment

reduced the nine percent level as we introduced it in the

senate to five percent. T think ites a fair comproaise. I#a

not real happy vith it.-.but vould ask the Senate to concur.

PBESIBING OYFICER: (SCSATOR DBKBZIO)
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Is there any Giscûssionz Senator Netsch.

SENATO: NZTSCH:

Just a...qnick ques'ion, Senator Zito. In all other

respects, the bill is the saae except that the nine percent

is reduced to five percent. So it is now in t:e form in

vhicb ve also passed the House bill: is zhat correct?

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

It's iu tbe identical forw: Senator, except velve reduced

the nine percent to five percent. I think it is a fair

coœpromise.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: DBHUZIO)

furNher discussion? Questlon is. shall the senate concur

in House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 134. Those in favor vote

A ye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Bave a1l

Foted vho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted vho

vishz Take the record. The Senate does concur in nouse

âKendment 1 to senate Bill 138, and the bill :aving received

the required...take the roll call..otake the roll. A1l

right. On that qugstion. the Ayes ar9 56. tàe Nays are none,

none voting Present. The senate does concqr in House àmend-

aent 1 to Senate Bill 13:, and the bill àaving received tâe

required constitqtional majority is declared passed. 136.

Senator tuft. Senator tuft.

sENzTon tBFTZ

Thank you, Kr. President. House Alendment No. 1 returns

*he bill Eo *he state it vas originallye and it just simply

says that a :iqhvay commissioner does aot have to devote full

time to his duties if he makes ten thousand dollars or more a

year.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICERZ (SENATOR DXdUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOB LBFT:
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I vould move to concur in Aaendment No. 1.

PEBSIDING OFTICER: (SEHATOZ DEKDZIO)

Is there any discussion? . Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCEONEKAN:

Sorry. I didn': hear tbe explanaAion.

PBESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR D:H;ZIO)

Senator Lûft.

SENATO; tU#T:

Tbe lag as i: states rigbt nog says tàat if a bighway

commissioner is paid ten thousand dollars or wore a year: he

aast devote full time to his job. The bill asv..as it orig-

inated out of this Body struck Nhe vord ''full-time.'' That was

amended to Say that he had...then it xas amended to say tbat

t:e higbway comnissioner had to devote full fime to his job

if he made fifteen thousand dollars or more. Rhat the House

azeaduent does is return ANe bill to its original state vbich

sizply deletes the vord Ilfull-time.'l

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SEHATOR SCHUNEAAX:

If I...so...so I guess I'm not sure What Wê#re doing

here. gelre raising the saiary..oor no, we:re not affecting

tbe salary. Just hell ue briefly what vegre doing then,

guess.

PRESIDING OPFTCXR: (SENATOD 5E;UZIO)

Seaator Laft.

SENàTOR tBFTz

Redre saying tbat kf a perso? is a :igbway comnissioner

at...at any salarye that he' does noA havg to devste full time

No tbat job. And there are âttorney Genecal's Opiaions vbich

I can read to you here vhich would substantiate why tbat

should happen.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kahar. à1I right. The
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question isv sball the Senate concnr in House àmendment to

Senate gill 136. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have all

voted who vish? qave all voted who wish? Take tbe record.

0n that questiony t:e Ayes are %5y the Nays are 10y none

voting Present. T:e Senate does concur in House Amendment
&
.o Senate Bill 136, and 1he bill having received the reqqired

constitutional zajority is declared passed. 142. Senator

Sangmeister. Senator Sangmeister.

SENâTO9 SANGKEISTEAZ

Xes, :r. President and wembers of t:e Senate: the nouse

added two amendments to this bill. One is t:at if the board

of reviev equalizes assessmentse kn other Words, puts on the

multipliere and my interpretation o.f t:at is if it's a

rollover and it's kept on for #he nex: yeare then we ought to

send a notice to the taxpayer that that additional assessed

valuation that vas added on in the year is going to be on his

next year's tax bill. The second ameadœeat was to separaàe

out comRercial as it relaàes to residential and ve are having

the original bill apply only to residential propertye and I

move that we concur in b0th the House amendments.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

Is tllere any discussion? Senator E'àeredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

@il1 t:e sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OF#ICEZ: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Etberedqe.

SEHATOR ETHEREDGE:

Senatore àhere is some qqestion about what the awendors

intended in the second amend/entv Novever. It...because

there is a reference to...to...to a Section 5 and 'it appears

hhat...and I Ehink your interpretation is righte it was

inàended ' that they refer to the...the rollover section. 1he

appropriate reference is actually Section 7.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Sangmeistqr.

SEHATOR SàNGKEISTEH:

Qelle I'm glad you raised that question because I think

we can...if...if you agree with me: think we can clarify it

h ere with legislative intenà that ik's only vhere itls a

rollover and ghere the assessment stays on for the following

year. This is not intended to have the board of reviev seqd

out notices every time Ehey eqaalize a piece of property.

think bot: of our staffs feel that that's sufficient to clar-

ify what is meant by this piece of leqislation and by âmend-

ment Ko. 2 to Senate Bill 142.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO 9 DBHOZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SEHATOR ETBEREDGE:

Thank youy very kuch...certainly vith that understanding

àben I would support the...the wotion to concur. I think ve

nov have ia t:e record what it..owhat our intent is so that

we can relay that inforpation to the Governor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:0ZI0)

à1l right. The question is, shall :he Senate concur in

House Amendments 2 and 3 to senatq Bil1 1%2. Ihose in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted

*ho wish? Take the record. On tha: questiong the Ayes are

58y t:e Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendments 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 1%2e and

the bill having received tàe required constitutional aajority

is declared passed. 149. Senator Zito. Senator Zito.

SENZTOR ZIT0:

Thank you, Kr. President an;... (machine cqtoffloo.the

House added two amendmênts. The first amendment simply is

Eechnical. T: added an effective date of July 1e 1983.

Second awendment: House Awendwent Bo. 2. put t:e provision
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for a cutoff phen the sales tax voul; no..ewould be...start

to be collected again in 1992. I vould ask for concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? Senator Etheredqe.

SEXNTQR ETHABEDGE:

kill :he sponsor yiqld?

P:ESIDISG OFPICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vi1l rield. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEDEDGE:

Bou does t:is bill no? compare witb Boûse Bill 265, Sena-

toE Zito?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOR DE:D1IO)

Sgnator Zito.

SENâTOR ZITO:

Senator, if you remembere we added several amendments

both in tbe Sena'e wben we had àhe House bille and...on

the.ovon the cozpanion Senate bill we aided those otber

amendnents. The, now have a11 four of the same amendments

and this will put them both in the exact saœe order.

PRCSIDING O#FICEA: (S2NàTO: D::0ZIO)

EurAher discqssion? Furtber discussion? Senator Bruce.

SENATOA BPUCE:

Qelle I'm...I#* just curious about t:e July 1st effective

date. Is there going to be a gap betveen the tiae tbere is a

sales Aax and noty since youdve made it July 1st of next year

effective date on this bill?

PEESIDING OFEICEEI (SENATOP DEKPZIO)

Senator Zito.

SESATOR ZITO:

Yeah, tàe effective date is July 1st. 1983... yes.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOP DEKBZIO)

Sqnator Brqce.

SENATO: BBPCE:

5o# that's a1l rigàtg misprint.
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PnESIDING Oe#ICEBz (SEHATOR DEROZIO)

â1l right. Further disc ussion? Further discussion? The

question ise shall the senate concur in nouse Amendments

and 2 to Senate Bill 149. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

vho wish? Have a1I voted who vish? Have a11 voted vho wisb?

Take the record. On that questione the âyes are 53e tbe Nays

are 3. none voàing Present. T:e Senate does concur in House

Amendments 1 and 2 to..oto Senate Bill 149. and the bill Nav-

ing received the required const itutional majority is declared

passed. 151. Senator Sangzeister. Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGKEISTER:

Thank you, :r. President and members of the senate.

Senate àuendment :o. 1 to.w.House àzendment No. to Genate

Bill 151 aerely clarifies that tEe judge wbo oriqinally heard

the trial of this case will not be the judge vho vill be

presiding over the petition that.o.the post-conviction peti-

tion that is sqbsmquently filed, and I think tbates reason-

able. Qe ought to have a new judqe look at and vould

accept that amendment. Amendnent No. 2 does reall: notbinq

to change the intent of the bill whiche if you recall. vas to

get rid of frivolous post-conviction petitions: and it jus'

merely redefines theo..àhe zethod in the procedures in

ghich...the court should follow in coming to that conclqsion;

and both of them are very acceptable to 2e, and I would move

that the Senake concur in House Awendments No. 1 and No. 2 to

Senate Bill 151.

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SEHATOR GAVICKAS)

âny discussionz senator Blooa.

SENATOR BtOOH:

Yes: jusA on *he policy reasons underlyinq vhy ve gould

want a judge other than the trial jqdge to evaluate this?

JusE.o.just an inquiry...

PRXSIDIXG OTFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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senator Sangmeister.

SENàTOR SASGHBISTEB:

gell, if I understand yoqr question correctly.

it...it-.oit vould appear that if the trial judqe thatp..that

heard the original case may very well be prejudiced in taàinq

a good look at a post convicNion and automatically feel ik's

frivolous; therefore, some other judge sboald look at it. I

believe that's ghat youere..oyou're requesting.

PBESIDING OFPICER: (SXXATOR SAVICXAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If noh. the question is
.

shall tbe Senate concur in House âmendments 1 and 2 to

Senate Bkll 151. Those in favor gill indicate by voting àye.

Those opposed votê Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

vho vish? nave a11 voted who wish? Take t:e record. On

that questkon, t:e Ayes are 55: tbe 'ays are none, none

Foting Present. The Senate does concur in House àwendments

No. 1 and 2 to Senate 9il1 151. and the bill having received

the reqnire; constikational najozîty is declared passed.
Senate Bill 174. Al1 right.o.senator Carroll. why don't

youo..youeve gat the same list I havee vb# don't you make the !

announcemênts on the bills that...tbat bad amendnents that

gere Tabled. Tkere verq six other bills that. ..if yoqell

check your printouts: Senator Carroll vould read thea out to

yoq.

SEHATOP CAREOLL:

Thank you, Kr. President. In checking through tIS and

LRB therem.the folloving mistakes ace on the LIS printout of

amendments. If you will note on Genate Bill 323, House

Amendment 1 vas Tabled on June 16Nh. 3-2-3, House Alendment

1. On Senate Bill 381: Roqse Azenilen: 3 was labled on June

22nd. That:s Senate Bill 381, House âmendnent 3. mn Senate

Bill 393. House Amendlent 5 vas Tabled on June 22nd. 3-9-3,

Hoqse àmendœent 5. Ga Senate Bi11 Rq0: Hoqse àleudleat 2 vas

Tabled on June 16th. 4-:-0, nouse Aaendzent 2. Goinq all
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the way back...on Senate Bill 105%e 1-0-5-qe House àmendment

2 was Tabled on June 26*h, and finallyy on Senate Bill 1147.

House Alendment 1 was Tabled on June 2%th. 2he las: one was

Sgnate Bill 1-1-4-7y 11q7e House àmendment 1 was Tabled on

June 2Rth. Those are the six that ve have found.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Has everybody parked ïhe ir prograa? Okay. Tbe next

racee Sqnate Bill 174. senator Chew.

SENATOR CnE@:

17% has sustainêd two amendments in tbe House, :r. Presi-

dent. Amendment :o. 1 restructures the lanquage in the bill

and shifts it to a different paragraph. Guroo.âmendoent No.

in the printout would say No. 3 but actually it's :o.

Awendlent of :he House, and it deals vith the same offense on

driving while while your driving privileqes have been revoked

or.awor suspended. The penalty is seven consecutive days or

thirty dags of cowmunity services. I vould ask for a favor-

able ruling.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note the

question ise shall the Senate concur in House àaendnents No.

1 and 3 to Senate Bill 17R. Those in favor gill indicate by

voting àye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The votiug is open.

Have a11 voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Bave a1l

voted v:o wish? Take the record. On that questione the Ayes

are 55. the Nays are none, none votinq Presenà. The senate

does concur in House àmendments No. 1 and 3 to senate Bill

17%...and the bill havîng received the required constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 176. Senator
Schaffer. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFFEE:

Hr. Presiëentv Senate Bill 176 vas the leqislation that

ve introduced to encourage local supervisors of assessment

and, indirectly: township assessors to assess at :àe
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thirty-tbree and a third percent level. 1he House, botb

sides of the aislB working togetber and with soze cooperation

with our staffe put.o.nouse Amendment :o. 1 on to pqt :he

bill in final form. Tàe principal change is it deletes the

second stick. Youëll recall we had a carrot and a stick in

this approacb: and the second stick was to deny the

countyx..'the county revenue sharing from the Stahe if tbey

fail to achieve the thirty-three and a third percent goal or

vithin that range. dy friends in the other party on the

other side of the Boàunda felt that vas evidentally a litkle

heavy and we have deleted that. ke still have a salary

incentive in the bill for the supervisor to do his job vith a

high degree of accuracy, and we still have a...a small stick

in the...the vithdrawal of the State stipend frop the county

general fqnd for the supervisors ofo.oof assessxent salary

should the county fail to achieve a...a reasonable range near

thirty-three and a third. ke also put an amendment in speci-

fying Eha: khe board of review's power No equalize is liaited

only to rectifying anything khat the supervisor of assessment

does. If you recallg the board of reviev uas a...vas to hold

bearings on the work of the supervisor of assessment. Re

have soaq clarifying language in at the tequest of the

Departmene of Revenue to include commission counties.. and

there's a requireG...a requirenent for the board of reviev in

cases where an...a zultiplier is rolled into the next year

EîaE Ehe property ovner bm given vritten notice. I believe it

puts the bill in good shape and I hope vill go a long vay to

endiqg soae of our assessment problems in downstate Illinois.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere any discussion? Any discussion? If note tàe

question is, s:all tàe Senate concur in House âmendzent No. 1

to Senate Bill 176. Those in favor vill votq Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have 'all voted who

#ish7 Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat
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question, *he Ayes are 56y :he Nays are none: none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendment No. to

Senate Bill 176. and the bill having received the constitu-

'ioaal majozity is declared passed. Senate Bill 186, Senator

Buzbee. Senator Buzbee.

SEN:TOB BPZBEE:

'r. President, I move to nonconcur in House âzendment Ko.

1.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee Doves to nonconcur in House àmendzent No.

1 'o Senate Bil1 186. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The âyes have it. 1he notion carries and the

Secretary sàall so inform the House. senate Bill 187. Sena-

tor Demuzio. Senator Demuzio.

SEXàTOE DENUZIO:

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of *he

Senate. I rise reluctantly to concur in all of tbe House

amendments to this utility bill. Ifm afraid that if I

nonconcurred with any of :he amendments tbat il vould go into

a Conference Committee and vould never see the light of day

and: therefore, nothing would happen this Session in terms

of...of public uïilikies. There are several apendaents to

this bill of which I gill poin: out. oaforkunaNelyy the

House on two different pa rticular versions of the citizens

utility board have indicated that they. in facly do not like

oer versiony unforEunatêly. So this Fersion in àmqndœent Ho.

1 is a tventy-tvo member board of directors elecEed fram con-

gressional districts. ICC approval of enclosures of state-

ments vhich are limited to four years. âmendnent No. vould

prohibit types of advertising expenses of gas, electric

utilities frow being inclqded in utili'y rates. Poqr àEroûgh

7...4 and vould provide for C@Ip for phase out over a four

periode uould end the C%IP use and customer rafes for utili-

ties. Five yould prohibit the inclusion of lobbyists and
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political activities in t:e utility ratese and 6 would pro-

hibit vinter utility bgat service termination and codify ICC

general orders. Eigbt eliminates the coal transportation

cost from tke automatic fuel adjustment clause. Nine pro-

vides that the Open Hmetings âct applies to certain ICC

deliberations: and 11 is a technical amendment vhich replaces

+.go vords that vere uninteutionally left ou1 of House Amend-

ment 1. The House in its infinite visdo? struck the citizens

utility councit in the Attorney General4s Gffice that many of

us have fought so hard in this Session to bring about, and in

their infinite visdom has decided that the cikizens utility

boar; version is t:e only version that they will conskder for

this year. So. I would move to concur in House ânendments

3. q, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Is Aberê any discussion? Senator Aigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Kr. President and nembers of tbe Sesate, I am rising now

to support this version of Senate Bi1l 1B7. I certainly can

still find some flaws here; for instance, I don't see the

necessity for a txenty-two member CUB board. I t:ink one

a...a smaller and leaner would have funcEioned zuch more

effectivelyy but I am pleased to see tbat le bave kind of

cleaned up some of the excess baggage particularly as it

pertains to CBB. I think probably the utilities are pleased

that they no longer will have Eo ack as a treasurer for this

whole function and.u and engage in tbose check-of: activi-

ties. I1m also pleased to note that vhile ve are endinq CQIP.

we are ending it in a phased out pattern. I think that prob-

ably lakes sense and is in the interest of the ratepayer in

t:e long-run. Soe vith certain reservationsy I hope tâose on

this side of the aisie vill nov get on board in...in support

of this version of Senatq Bill 187.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)
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Senator D'Arco.

SESATOR D'âPcO:

This is really funny, Kr. President. I meane tbis is a

fight betveen the House and the senate. ëe had the good

bill; the House had :he bad bill. Senakor Demuzio gets up

here and says I rmluctantly concede to the nouse and, you

knovy I#m afraid t:at if we don't accept thlir version of the

utility reform bill, they#re going to not pass any bill and,

you knov, 1et the senate take second..oa secondary position

and 1e: the House rqnw..run us into the vall. Come one ler's

go to a Conference Committee and get what we want in this

bill. tet's stand up for vhat we want. guys. Don't let t:e

House tq1l us what to do. Fight 'em. Iet's qet khew.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFSATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce.

SXNATOR JEROKE JOYCE:

ïese thank you, :r. President. 9i11 this...I...I.don#t

guite understand. I don't knov vhy we are concurring in

this. kould the sponsor like to ansver that?

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SBHATOR sz#ICKàs)

Senator Demuzio.

SBHATOB DEMBZIO:

Precisely for the reason that Senator D'àrco is emanated,

becausg if, in facA, does go outo..ko a Conference Comaitkeee'

the Conference Committee vil1...ity it wi1l nevqr come back.

Now ve've got another bill in Conference Copmittee and I'D

not sure it's coming back.

PXESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENâTOE JEROHE JOYCE:

9e1l...I...I...Senator Demuzioe I contend that we canet

be any worse off if ve go ào a Conference Committee than to

come out with this. This is the House version on every one

of the/. You knov, we are...xe are throving in the sponqe on
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this side of tbe aisle if thak is wha: happens.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENâTOR DEAUZIC)

Senator Zito.

SEXâTOR ZI1O:

T:aak you. :r. President and Rembgts. In the same lighte

1.11 notice that on House Amendment No. 10 vas a bill that

prohibited the comwission from considering an expense of the

utili:y for tbe purpose of determining rates on advertising.

That was a bill that passed out of tbis chaœber 47 to 4. I

believe. that was nouse Bill 368. I vould arge the sponsor

to reconsider his reguest. '

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SAKATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Buzbee.

END 0F RAEL
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REEL #8

SENATOR BUZBEE:

('achine cutoffl..opresidente too, ap a little con-

fused...

PDBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

àlright.-.vell. just...just a noment...

SEHATOR BUZBEE:

. . .just lê1 me...let me just say one word...

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SXSATOR SAVICKAS)

. . .for what pqrpose does Senator Demuzio arise?

GENATOR BBZBEE:

. . .let 2e...1et me just say one vori.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Take it out of +àe record. State your point, Senator

Buzbeq.

SESATOR BBZBEE:

Hy point is. I think in eleven years that I have served

here I have never seen anybody present a bill on t:e basis of

fear: and Ehat fear is that if we doa#: do what t:e House

wants us to dov wàye my goodnessy wàat*ll bappen? I :ope we

don't start passing legislation aroqnd here like that,

because is a tvo Chamber Body.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

o. .senate Bill 192, Senator xarovitz. senate Bill 197.

Senator Rock. Senatorse I know the :our is qetting latee

youêve got your other ideas, youdre a1l discussing...would

you please follov vhat ve're doing so that we can roll alonq

smoothty. Senate Bill 192, Senator Harovitz.

SENATO: 'ADOVITZ:

I apologize. :r. Presidente I thought ve vere still on

the otber bill and I didn't want to speak on Senate Bill

192, I vould move to concur vith House àœendment :o. to
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senate Bill 192. 1: is an agteed amendment betveen a11 par-

ties involved. It xakes a violation of the àct a petty

offense. àllows the agrieved worker to file suit in circuit

court and permiKs hhe court to issue a resàraining order or

preliminary injqnction if the court finds that tâere's been a

gillful violation. I vould ask for an affirmative roll call

and t:at the Sena'e do concur in House âmendment Mo. 2 Eo

Senate Bill 192.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SANATOB SAVICKAS)

Relle Seaatorg hov about nouse Amendment :o. 12

SENATO/ dàROVITZ:

o . .okay. I thoughto.ol thought it vas 2. I...ay analysis

says 2. but maybe they Tabled No. 1.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

No we have House âmendmenzs No. 1 and 2. You have two '#

amendments to take action on.

SENATOP HàROVITZ:

Okayy then I...my information is t%at No. 1 was Tabled

and Eha: #o. 2 is there. If No. 1 is not...

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

ke have No. 1 with the bill.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Do yoq have No. 2 also tbere?

PRESIDI#G OEFICERI (SESATO; SAVICKAS)

And No. 2.

SENATOR KAHOVITZI

àlright: then I would eove that the Senate do not concur

vith nonse Amendlent No. 1 and do concur vith Eouse àmendment

No. 2.

PRESIDING O#TTCER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

kelle Senator, weell take No. 1 first. senator Harovitz

zoves to nonconcur in Hoase Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

192. Those in favor indicate by sayinq Aye. Those opposed.

The Ayes have i:. The aotion carries and *he Secretary shall
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so inform the House. Nov, on Amendment Ko. 2. Senator

:arovitz. The question...is there any discussion on âmend-

aent No. 27 If not. the quesNion is shall the Senate concur

in Hoqse Amendment Ho. 2 to senate Bill 192. Those in favor

indicate by saYing Aye. T:ose...l meane voting Aye. Those

opposed voàe Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted *bo vish? Take the record. On Eàa:

questione the àyes are %1g the Nays are 12v none.oaand 1

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House Aaendment

@o. 2 to Senate Bill 192 and khe...and the Secretary shall so

inform tàe House. Senate Bill 197, Senator Rock. Senate

Bill 201, Senator Karovitz. Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR ;âROVITZ:

Is it 192...or 201?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

201.

SESATOR KZBOVITZ:

201. okay. It...a11 201 doesg it deletes a...I vould

move tha: the Senate do concur with House âmendment No. to

Senate Bill 201. Al1 it does is deleEe a provision regarding

the Departwent of Energ y and Natural Aesourcese and I vould

pove that the Senate do concur.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is 'bere any discussion? Final...senator Elooa.

SENATOR 3lOOK:

ïes. Looking at our binder book and..oand

absent...absent any of our leadership...l apologize. I didn't

see you cole in, Aldo. I vould jqst remind onr side of the

aisle that this had 2: negative votes on it. It passed 33 to

2%, and perhaps...perhaps Ehe spokesman on the appropriate

coalittee coqld take over 'his duEy seeings thaE I'm not paid

six grand a year to do this.

PAESIDING OFPICER: (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloom is fishing for suppor: in opposition to t:e
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bill. Is there further discussion? If not: the question isy

shall the Senatm concur in House Amendment 5o. 1 to Senate

Bill 201. Those in favor will vote Aye. lhose oppose; Fote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted *ho vish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 vofed vho wish? Take the record.

On that question, tàe Ayes are 33, tbe Nays are 23e none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House àmendment

'o. 1 to Senate Bklt 201. an4 tEe bilt havinq received tEe

constitutional majority is declared passed. senate Bill 20:,

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KâRIS:

Senate Bill 20% has been amended by the House by two

amqud/ents vhich verq put on.o.one by former State's àttor-

ney. Aepresenhative Hozer from Cantony and à:e other by the

Judiciary Comnittee. House aaendments to Senate Bill 20R do

as fotlovs: They add the definition of rape crisis counselor

to the âct and requires tha: the counselor have professional

credentials, be a phychotogist or be a social vorker or a

volunteer, has colpleted at least forty hours of training and

is under t:e control of a dicect...services supervisor of a

rape crisis organization. 1* adds the definition of con-

fidential colmunication to the âct. One, communications

betveen a sexual assault victim and a rape crisis counselor

in the course of providing inforœatione counselling and advo-

T tera includes records kep: by *he counselor o'rCac y . Wo e

rape crisis center with respect to services provided by the

crisis centere and reduces it to make it a Class C Kis-

demeanor for a rape.u crisis counselor Do disclose confiden-

tial information. Nov. the privilege..acreated ia this bill

is far less a privilege than the rapist himself vould eajoy

had he been foqnd unfit to stand trial and committed to the

DepartmenN of Hental Health. nnder the Kental Hea1th Con-

fidenNiality Act, a rapist vho çonfesseë :he rape to a thera-

pist would be able to prevent the therapist frol testifying

!
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qnder the Statutes. So, I vould like to move to concur in

the amendments proffere; by the House.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

Is there aRy discqssioa? Is there ahy discussion? The

question is# shall the Senate concur in nouse àmendments 1

and 2 to Senate Bill 20:. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted vho

wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a11 voted who vish?

Take the record. On that question, the âyes are 55: t:e Nays

are nonee none voting Present. The Senate does concqr in

House âmendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bi11 204. and the bill

having received the reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 206. Senator Collins. Senake Bill 206,

Senahor Collins. Nope. Take it out of tàe record. Senate

3i11 208. Senator Fawell. Senator Fawell.

SEMATOR FAHELt:

This tbing is falling apart. Thank you, :r. President.

On 208 would like to nonconcur with àmendpent No. and

concur with àmendment 'o. 3. ando-.and call for a Conference

Comaittee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:NATOR DEHUZIO)

Alrigkt. Senator Pavell.

SENATOR FA@ELL:

Like...I voald like to nonconcur gith âmendaent No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DfK:ZIO)

Senator Fawell moves to nonconcur in House âmendment 2 to

Senate Bill 208. All those in favor signify bY saying âye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The Senate nonconcurs ip

A mend/ent No. 2, and the Secretary vill so...so inform the

House. Senator Fawell.

SENàTO: FAëELL:

I would like to concur vith àmendment :o. 3. and aii that

is is a front door referendua.

PRESTDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB DEKPZIO)
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Ts there any discussion? Is thgre any discussion? Is

there any discussion? The question ise shall tbe Senate

concur in House Amendlent 3 to senate Bill 208. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voking is opes.

nave a11 voEed #ho wish? Bave a11 voted wbo wish? Bave a1l

Foted w*o vish? Senator Savtckas. Take tbe record. On that

question: the Ayes are 56, the Nays aEe none, none votinq

Prgsent. The Senate does concur in House Amendment 3 to

Senate Bill 208, the Secretary sball so inforz kbe uouse.

209. Senator D'ârco.

SESATOR D'ARCO:

Thank yoq. This is not a utility bill, ;r. President.

It...the original bill increased from five to twenky-five

thousand the amount of loss which requires furnisbing tbe

insurer a certificate regardïng payments and property losses.

The nouse amendaent...it was-..provides tha: tàe aœount of

loss would be reduced fron 'wen*y-five thoqsand to fifteen

thousand instead of tbe original twenty-five fhoqsand. and I

think it's okay vith Senator Rqppe and I voqld move to concur

in the House àmendment No. 1.

PRESIDING 0 FFICEB: (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussion? The

question ise shall the Senate concur in House àaendment 1 to

senate Bill 209. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

voàe Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted ?ho gish?

Senator savickas. ilave a1l Foted wbo vish? nave al1 voted

who Kish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are

56e the Nays are nonev none votinq Present. Tbe Senate does

concur in House AmendaenA 1 ho Senate Bill 209. aad the bill

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 211, senater Vadalabene. Senate Bill 211.

Senahor Vadalabene.

SENAIOR VADALABENE:

âp I on ? Yes, tàe House aaendaent to senate B11l 211 #as
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requested by A:e retirezent systen for adzintstrativg pur-

poses. That ise i: vill clarify hov tàe bill is to be imple-

mentqd so far as contrtbutions are concerned, and the only

real changes are, to require that a person becoming a œeœber

ander :àe bill mast have been a zepber bgfore and to insure

that the contributions for the e/ployee and the ezploier Keet

the full retirement cost, and I concur wit: the nouse âmend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Bill 211.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator scbuneman.

SEXAQOB SCHUNE:AH:

9ell, to sinply poin: ouN that part of *he people that

are covered by this bill are not really employed by school

districts. Thêy are...theydre seeking to be covered under

nhe t eachers' systeme but they are not tecNnically teachinq.

They Kight be employed, for example. by the IEA or..osome

other organization and not actively engaged in teaching. Sog

ge ought ko...we oqght to kno? wba: veAre doing bere. Qe:re

broadening the pension syatem to include those folks

that.poat one tiwe' may bave been teachers but who perhaps

right now are not teachers.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIG)

Furthqr discussion? Senator zeAngelis.

SESATOA DeANGELIS:

Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OTTICERI (SENATO: DBHDZIO)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Deângelis.

SENATOB BeàNGBtIS:

?ho is going to pay the cost of the retiremente Senator

Vadalabene?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEMOZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: #à9àLàBEHE:

The employer.
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PRESIDIMG OEFICER: (SXNATOR DXKUZIO)

Senator...senator DeAngelis. Senator Dezngelis.

SEHATOE DeANGEtIS:

gellv itls not unusual ào roll somebody in*o tbe systeae

but it's very unusual to have the eaployer pick up :h9

employer and the euployee contribution. Secondlye...

PRESIDING OYEICER: (SENàTO B DEH0ZI0)

Senator D'ârco, for v:aà purpose do you arise?

SESATOR D':RCO:

To clarify something. The professional organization is

going to pay +he employer contribqtion to tbe pension fund.

not the...not the employer. So, I wanà to clarify that. ànd

secondlyy...senator Schuneman is addressing hlpself to the

bill we already passed. mean: vhatw..his remarks were

addressed to the bill as..oyou knog, so has nothinq to do

with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFPICEBI (SANATOB DENBZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeàNGELIS:

9e21e just for ny own clarificatioa. You are saying...l

guess ve have hyphenated sponsors on this bill. Senator

D#ârco, you#re saying that emploFer in tàis instance

mgansa..œeans whoœ?

PEESIDING OFEICEB: (SBNATOP DEKOZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SEHATOR DIàRCO:

The professional teachers organization tha: employs Ahe

employees vho are...vho used to be teacheks and are now work-

ing for the organization.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DIARCO:

Thatls..ethat's in the original bilï.

PRESIDING OEFICEBI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
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. . .senator Deàngelis. Alright. shut him off...senator

Vadalabene may close. Alrighte senator.a.on that..wtbe ques-

tion isg shalloomshall ::e Senace concur in Holse Alendment

to Senate Bill 211. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have a1l voted vho visâ?

H ave a1l voted uho gish? Bave a1l voted w:o wish? Have all

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho

visb? Take the record. On that qqestion, the Ayes are 3q,

the Nays are 2%# none voting Present. The senate does concur

in House âmendzgnt 1 to Senate Bill 211e and the bill having

received àhe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 219. Senator aigney. Senator Biqneye on 219.

SFNATOR EIGNEY:

Kr. Presidenty it's just come to my attention that

there's a technical problen with one of the amendments that:s

being proposed to Senate Bi1l 219. I had planned to woFe to

concur. Now. I guess thm only œ-hing I can do is to ask tha:

we nonconcur aud send them to Conference Committee to get

them straightened out.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMOZIC)

Senator Eigney zoves to nonconcur in House àmenGments le

2, 3 and 4 to senate Bill 219. Tàose in fagor signify by

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The œotion car-

ries, and the Secretary shall so inform the Bouse. Senate

3ill 223, Senator Luft. Senaàor Luft.

SBSATOR t0FT:

Thank you, Kr. President. House àmendmenà No. 1 perpiks

school treasurers to combine monies among fands of the sa*e

district or between districts for investzent purposes. These

pooled investmen's shall be made only in investments perwit-

ted by lawy and earnings shall be sqparately computed and

credited to the fund or distric t for vâich the investment was

acquired. This vas-o.amendment vas offered in the House by

the Illinois àssociation of School Boards and the Illinois
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School Boards Commission. It's a procedure that's already

being done and t:is just legalizes what they are doinge and I

vould nove for :he adoption of àmendment No. 1.

PRCSIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Is thgre any dâsclssion? Any discussion? The guestion

is, shall tàe Senate concur in House lmendment 1 to Senate

Bill 223. lhose in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. nave a11 voted who gish? Have al1 vofed

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take tàe record. On

that questiony the lyes are 52. the Nays are nonee 1 voting

PresenN. The senate does concur in Hoqse Azendment 1 to

Senate Bi11 223. and the bill baving received t:e reqaired

constitutional majority is declared passed. 228. Senator

Lemke. Senator temke.

SENATOR LE:KB:

I move to nonconcnr.

PAESIDIEG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

SenaNor Lewke has noved to nonconcqr in nouse ânendments

and 2 to Senate Bill 228. Those in favor siqnify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. 1he motion carriese

and khe secretary shall so inform the House. Senake Bill

223...235. senahor Vadalabene. 235, Sena-

tor-.osenator.a.senator Sam.

SENATOR VàDAIABESE:

ïese khaak youe :r. President. I wish I had some gin-

seng. This is a ginseng billy it's back.o.tbis is the one

that gives you some stamina. Bevy this is sawe vofe for this

ginseng. àlright, let's go. Anend/enh %o. 1 to senate Bill

235, there's three amendments. The azendment aakea several

revisions in the proposed prograz for requlating the harvest-

ing of ginseng in order to be in coppliance with the Federal

landates of the O.S. Fisb and kildlife service and t*e

Convention on InEernaEional Trade and Endaagered Species of

9i1d fauna and Flora. It puts a twenty...a one hundred
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dollar license fee for dealers who are not Illinois resi-

dents. IN specifies that incoae deriged froa tàis zct is to

be deposited in the Kildlife and Fish Fand. Adds an imzedi-

ate effective date. The Department of Conservation is in

favor of this amendeent. ând lastly: ànendaent No. 3 speci-

fies ho...tbat to knowing ly violate t:e provisions of this

âct is a Class B disdemeanor. and I move for the adoption of

all t:ree amendœents...or concur on them.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SESATOR DEK:z10)

Is there any... any discussion? Senator Fagell.

SENâTOB FAKELL:

Samy I vould like Eo knov if thac's a threat or a proz-

ise?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:ëZIO)

Senamor Vadalabene. The question ise sàall the Senate

concur in Hoase zaendpents le..senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADALABENEZ

Qell, you put /9 in.a...ià's a promisev Bev, 1...1 pcom-

ise and 1... you knov..o: vas in the infanlrye so T can take

this.

PAESIDING O#TICEE: (SENATOR DE:OZIO)

Senaàor Vadalabene has aoved to concur with House âzend-

ments le 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 235. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who vish? Have a11 voted *ho vish? Have a11 votgd wbo

wish? Take the record. On tAat question. the Ayes are 56e

the Nays are 1. none Voting Present. The Seuate does concar

in House Amen4ments 1. 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 235, and the

bill having received t:e reguired constitutional aajority is

declared pasaed. 2:0, Senator Davidson. Read the

bi11...2B0, Senator Davidson.

SENâTOD DAVIDSON:

5r. President and members of the Senate. the amendments

pu: on in the House are recommendations from the retirement
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system and tbe Pension Laws Comœission. nas to do with the

possibility that ve can recover some revenue back froa the

Social Security System which nonies were paid on sick pay

wkich shoqld no* have been paid. Hove to concur.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR D;XPZI0)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? The question

is, shall the Senate concur in House Amendment 1 to Senate

Bill 2:0. Those in favor voGe àye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The vohing is open. Have a1l voted who gish? Senator Eock.

Have all voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the

record. On tbat guestione t:e àyes are 56e tbe Nays are

nonee none voting Present. The Senate Joes concur in House

àmendnent 1 to Senate Bill 240. and the bill having received

the required constitutional najority is declared passed.

242: senator Bloom. 24:. Senator Favell. Senator Pawell.

SENATO: FRk:Lt:

Thank youe very aach, ;r. Presldent. T Dove to concur

wlth...âmendment <o. from the House. à11 it is is

the...tbe auendment to...

PDESIDIHG O#FICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Fawell: it'a number...it's àmendpent No. 2

according zo the Calendar.

SENàTOE FâkEtL:

I'm sorrye àoendment No. 2. â11 it is is...tàe amendment

provides Ehat vhen a municipality is located in t*o or more

counties: a registered voEer who resides vithin sucb ciày

ftoœ either county is eligtble to serve as a poll vatcher in

any polling place in tbe city. I was told vhat happened was

that there vas a candidare who resided in one county and was

not allowed ko be a poll vatcher in t:e other county, aad

that's al1 it does.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? Senator

Carroll.
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SENàTOR CARHOLL:

Senacor Fawelle as you and I knowe Cbicago also happens

to be in the County of Dupage. kould this mean that a poll

vatcher, either vay. Dupage or Cooke vould be eligible under

this amendment? The corner of O'Hare àirporhg vhich is prop-

erty that belongs Ko tbe City of Chicago, is in *he County of

Dupage. That's why ve are also knovn as the Dupage Demo-

cratic machine. But isndt.o-under this amendmenty wouldnet

that impac: Nhis since it vould...the aunicipaliày of Chicago

is in two counties?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXRTOX DESOZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENàTOR FàQELL: '

Hy understanding was that, you knove tbe reason the

a mendzent vas puE on was the other way around. Tàe..-the

person vas from Cook and was na* alloved to be a poll watcher

in Dupage.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOZ DEKOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOZ CAREOLLZ

kell. I t:ink Lhe vay you explained it is :he opposife:

at least as it impacNs tàe city. 'aybe...if yoa woaldn:t

mind, could ve get back to this another time and look that

over and àake it out of the record at àhis point?

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SCNâTOB DE8UZIO)

Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 2:7. Senator

Nehsch. Sgnator Neksch.

SENATOB NETSCH:

fes.v.ohe I'1 sorry. Senate Bill 2%7 originaliy provi4ed

simply for an annqal rather than a semiannual audit of tbe

Toll Highvay Autbority. It #as requested bg t:e Auditor Gen- .

eral. ëhen Ehe bill gent to the House. there was added on in

Rouse Anendment No. 1 the contents of Senate Bill 12qq, which

was senator Kustraês bill requiring public hearings and

I
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pqblication of notice of toll increasgs. That bill. obvi-

ously, had the approval of the Senatepoopreviously passed

59 to nothing. I'2 not quite sure why it was added onto this

bill: but we liked it oncey I donlt se9 ' xhy we should not

like it again. I vould move to concur in House Amendœent :o.

1 to Senate Bill 247.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIC)

Is kbere any discqssion? Any discussion? The qqestion

is# shall the...senate concur in House àaendment 1 to Senate

Bill 247. Those in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed voàe Nay.

The voting is open. nave a11 voted who gish? Bave al1 voted

who wish? Seqator Savickas. Have al1 voted who vish? Have

al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On K:at question: the

Ayes are 57e the Nays are none, none voting 'resent. T;e

Senate does concur in Bouse Amendnent 1 to Senate Bill 2q7,

and the bill having received the reqqired constitutional

majoriky is declared passed. 249. Senator Kustra. Senatot

Kustra.

SENàTOA KBSTRA:

(Machine cutoffl...you. Kr. President and mewbers of k:e

Seaate. Senate Bill 249 created the Illinois Grant runds

necovery Act. Over in the Senate a nouse azendment *as

added. nouse âmendment Ho. 2 is largely tecbnical. It per-

mits an aqency to retain gnant âonies which have beên legallY

obligated but...but which have not been expended by t:e end

of tbe grant period. This amendaent was requested by recip-

ients of Hass Transporhation Capital Grants who sometiaes

apparently get grants fo2 large items and it exceeds t%e tvo-

year period permitted by the lav. I vould aove that the

Senate concur with House Amendment No.

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SENâTOR DE;UZIO)

Is Ehere any discussion? Is khere any.a-any discussion?

The question-..the question isy shall +he Senate concur in

Souse Amendnent 2 to senate Bill 249. Those in favor vote
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Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Eave a1l

voted who gish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 53e

the Hays are none, none voting Presenà. 'he Senate does

concur in House zmendmen: 2 to Senate Bill 249. and the bill

having received the required consNitutional majori'y is

declared passed. Page lq...page 1q...the top of page 14.

272, Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Hr. President, I wove ro aonconcur.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

àlright. Senator Kustra moves to nonconcur in House

âmendment 1 to Senate Bill 272. Is there anY discussion? If

not. those in fa vor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. T:e

Ayes have it. The motion is carriede and the secretary shall

so inform the Bouse. 284, Senator Slith. senate 8i1l 284,

Senator Saikb.

SEMATOR SMITH:

:r. President anG members of the Senate. Senate Bill 28q

passed over in t:e House vith one aaendment. It read where

it included :he vord ''agen along vith the bandicapped and

those vho are mentally disturbed, and the agencies that vork

Wit: the handicapped asked if they uould delete tbe-o.the

vork 'lage./ And so it *et vith the approvaly and tha: is the

only change. Soe I concur with Ehat and vote for your pas-

Saiep

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:UZI0)

Is there any discussionz Is there...any discussion? The

question isy shatl Abe Senate concur in House âmendment 1 to

Senate Bill 28%. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho vish?

Have a11 voNed who vish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take :he

record. On that question, the àyes are 53e the Hays are

none, voting Present. The senate does concur in House
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Amendmenl 1 to Senate Bill 28:, and the bill having received

the required constitukional majoriky is declare; passed.

286. Senator Fawell. Senator Favell. 286. Senator Fawell.

SENàTOR FAMELL:

Thank yod. very much. I woald Iike to concur vith tbe

amendment on...âmendment No. 1 from tbe Bouse. It is the

ideatical language tbat vas in the bill: but it also includes

a nonprofit organization.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERI (SE:âTOZ DESBZIO)

Is there any dkscussion? Is there an; discussion? The

question is: shall the Senate concur in Bouse Amendment 1 to

Senake Bill 286. Those in faFor will voàe zye. Those

opposed Vote say. The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho

wish? Have al1 voted vko vish? HaFe al1 voted vho kish?

Take the record. on that questione the Nyes are 55. the Nays

are nonee none Fotlng Present. The Senate does concur in

Eoqse àmendment 1 to Senate Bill 286, and the bill having

received the reqqired consNiEux-ional najority is declared

passed. 303, Senator Carroll. Senator Carroll.

SENAIOR CAREOLL:

T:ank you, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of 1:e

Senate. :...1 move that the Senate do concur in Eoqse àmend-
:
Rent #@. 1 to Senate Bi21 303. This ls one of the federal

fqnds b illse and the Honse added correctly an amendment that

vould say tha: the àc: would noE apply to 'ederal fands

received by a school dlstrict directty and not channeled

throogh the.o.you knove throqgh t%e State..obut received

directly froz the eederal Government. I wouldv therefore.

move that ge do concur in nouse àmendœent No. 1 ko Senate

Bïll 303.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)

Is there any dkscussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENA'OB BARKHAUSEN:

Senator Carroll, I donlt knov if this bill has anything
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Ao do vitb this matter and it...it goes to a question that

#as raised up in..ein my foraer districte ïn Sgnator Geo-

Karis' district in...in gaukegan: and I'a not too familiar

vith the process by whicb decisiohs are made vikh reggcd to

the expenditure of Federal Block Graat fnnds for education,

and perbaps you can straighten me out. But tbere bas

been...been some concern that districta vhich bave had a

stake in the preexisting Federal pcograzs that are being

subsumed under a 'ederal glock Grant Xducatioo Program bave

been shortchanging districts that have been used to receiving

those funds. and tbat the woney has instead been spent and

given some districts which...vbich had no previous stake

or really even an interest ic tbese Federal educationat pro-

grams. <nd guess..ol was told that we really lacked con-

trol over àhat because tbe Federal legislation apparently

provides Ahat tàe decision with regard to allocation is to be

made by the executive branch agency responsible for education

at tbe State level. %i11 thisooowill this bill in any way

give the Legislature Iore coutrol over an allocation of these

monies, or is tbat solething Ehat's beyond our purview

becausg of the vay the rederal legislation is wordedz

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SANATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

5ENâT0n CAEROIL:

Senator Barkhaqsene in al1 honesty, I cannot exactly

ansver youe in this sensee I haven't read the Federal legis-

lation. However, the Act gives the General Assembly an ele-

ment of control in thal i: says tha: any funds for education

given to the State. to the State Board of Education: vill

have to be appropriated by the General Assemblyv vhicby

therefore, gives us the appropriation povers over those

funds. That'a tàe purpose of t:e original legislation. Tbis

ameadment deals vith another section of that and sayse you

knove any local school district that gets federal money
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directly vithout it being passed t:rough tNe state Department

of Education can still do soy that's separate and apart from

your question. BuE any Ionies tbat flov to tbe State for

that purpose vill have to be appropriated by the General

âsseably ande therefore, we will have some control. sow.

very honestly, we've been in situations gith the Federal

Government before where tkeir criteria vere such that ve

could only make certain adjustzents, so I canet answer t:at

part of your questiony but it ?i11 give qs the oversight of

utilizing the appropriations process for a11 Federal dollars

for edûcation that flow No the State Board of Education.

They will then have to be approprlated by an act oe the Gen-

eral Asseably.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENAIOR SAVICKàS)

Is there fûrther discqssion' Senator Geo-Karis.

SXSATO; GAO-XARISJ

dr. President and tadies and...Gentlemen of the Senate.

think House Amendzent No. 1 ansvers the gqestion...becaqse it

says, f'Specifies that the regqireleqts of tàe âct do not

apply to Pederal funds received by a school district directly

from the Federal Governaent.'' I believe.-wdoes that ansver

yoqr.a.the qqestion of Senator 3arkhaosen?

PDESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR SZVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. the question ise

shall the senate concur in House âmendments so. loo.House

ânendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 303. Those ïn favoc indicate

by Foting âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1hq voting is open.

Have al1 voted v:o vish? nave al1 voted vho wish? lake tbe

record. On tbat qqestion, the âyes are 5q# the Nays are

none. nope votiag Present. The Senatë does concur in Bouse

àeendment No. 1 to senate Bill 303, and the bill baving

rgceived tEm reqqired constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bilt 310, Senator Vadalabene. Senate Bil1

313, Senator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene.
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SENATOP VKBALABENE:

Vesy Senate.o.House Amendment Mo. to Senate Bill 313

aaends t:e Corongr's âct. It's a...it's a tecbnical error

made by the LBR, and exenpts from the àct the Skate Kandates

Act and adds an impedia*e effective date. ànd I move to

concur with Amendment No. 1...or...yeah, to alendzent.-.House

Amendnent No. 1 to Senale Bill 313.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

Is there aRy discussion? Senahor Darrow.

SENATOR Dà:POQ:

(nachine cutoffl...sponsor yield?

PBESIDISG OEFICE9: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he'll yield.

SENATO: DzP:O#:

Is this have anything to do vith the regional super-

intendent of education?

PBESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADACàBEHB:

Xo, I just passed that one over jqst nov..wyou knowv I

haven't had any ginseng, and...

PBESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Senator...senator Karovitz.

SENATOP AARGVITZZ

Does this bill now as amended :y the House have anything

to do vith exelptions from jury duty?

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXâTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR #àD;tàBE<E:

That's the next azendment of Nhich I am not goinq to

concure Amendment Ho. 2. Welre on àmendment @o. 1. I just

said.

PRESIDING OFFICSDJ (SENATO: SJVICKAS)

Qelle why don't ve just straighten it out now..osenator
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Vadalabene moves to nonconcûr in House àmendaent No. 2 to

Senate Bitl 313. Those in favor indicate bY saying àye.

Those opposed. The âyes have it. The motion carries, and

the Smcretary shall so inforz *be xoqse. %ow: on àpendœenà

No. 1. The question is: shall the Senate concur in House

Azendment <o. 1 to Senate Bill 313. Those in favor vill vote

Aye. Those opposed vote say. T%e voting is open. Bave al1

voted vbo vish? Bave al1 voted who vish? Take the record.

On that guestion. the Ayes are 53e the Nays are noney none

voting Present. 1:e Senate Goes concur in House àmendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill 313, and the bill havinq received tbe

requiredp..and thea..sqcretar; wi1l...so imforx the House.

Senator 'Bûzbee, for ghat purpose do you arise?

S'NATOR BUZBEE:

Hr. Presidenty on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDISG OFPICEB: (S:Bà1OB SAVICKAS)

StaAe yoar point.

SENàTOR BBZBEE:

I Mould call the Bodyts attention to yoar analysis to the

bill that senator Vadalabene just skipped overe and it's got

nothing Ao do with Senator Vadalabene, but Senate Bill 310.

Nov: you read what uousq ânendment @o. 1 says on tbere and

you tell me what this bill does. I have never ever since I

have been here 'seen anytàïng come out of the iegislative

Reference Bureaq t:at says vhat this bill doGs is it incorpo-

rates nouse Bill 225 and all the provisions thereiny as

amended by House àmendment :o. 1. Hov. I submit to you tkat

that doesn't tell yoq what kt Lsy aad I object to thate an4
would like the Reference Bureau to be straightened out that

you#re to put the provisions in here exactly what it does.

âs a Katter of factv it's a pay rakse for regioaal sqper-

intendentse and I'd like to knov about that vhen I9* reading

'his reference. I don': bave ti/e to look up Bouse Bill 225
,

Amendment :o. 1. ând I appreciate Senator Vadalabene.s pass-
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ing over today because ge didn'' a11 know xhat vas goinq

on here, and I'd like for this to be...I'm sure tbat vedre

not going to get back to this today, so tomorrow on the

little Nhing thates handed us. I hope tbis is straightened

out tonorrow, so that we a11 know what vedre voling on.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there leave to go back to the Orier of Senate Bill

2:4? Qe asked Senator fawell to take it out of the record.

Sbe graciously did so, and nov Sbe would Xave a Kotion to

make. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senate Bill 24:.

Senator Fawelt.

SEEATOR FA@EIL:

Thank youy very auche :r. Prêsident. Eecause there seels

to be some controversy over t:e azendment. I vould ask that

we nonconcur on House àmendment Ho. 1.

PRESIDTNG OFFICED: (SENATOR S##ICKâS)

That's House àmendpenà No. 2.

SENATOP Fâ@FLI:

Hoase àmendment No. 2. sorry.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SEMàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Favell moves No nonconcur in House Amend/ent :o.

2 to Senate 3i1l 24:. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries: and

the Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate Bill 322
.

Senator Sangneister. Sgnator Sangmeister. For vhat purpose

does Senator Demûzio arise: Do you change your mind? Sena-

tor Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTdR:

Senate Bill 322 has had one vord added Eo it. This deals

with a person coming back from furlough or vork release, and

the House feels we ouqht to put the word oknowingly.'' I

don't knov hov a person can knowingly not come backv but

112...1 am gilling to accep: that.o.tha: language. Sov I

vould move that ve concur in House àmendaent No. 1 to senate
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Bill 322.

PPESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: t:e question is: shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 322.

Those in favor *il1 Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? nave a11 voted vbo

wish? Take the record. On tbat questione tbe âyes are 55y

the Nays are aoley none votinq PreseBt. TNe Senete does

coacqr ia House Jmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 322. and Ahe

bill having received tàe reqaired consàitqtional Dajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 323. Senator sangaeister.

SENATOR SAXGKEISTBZ:

Thank yoq. lbis bille agaiae is your friendly libfarian

back hoze bill. and the House decided to put tàree azendlents

on it. If Yoq#ll look at your Legislative Information system

Digeste donlt want to.. wit does exactly vhat it describes

in therey and I gant to do it briefly rather Ahan reading

tbis a1l in t:e record. âaendlent :o. 2 inserted tbe met%od

of qiving notice in additional places and changed tbe con-

tents and Ahe order oî calling an election and everytbing

else as described therein. House âmendment 5o. 3 did provide

that khe board of trustees in the district in which the ter-

ritory is located sball certify to tbe proper election

authority the question to be transferriag the territory to

another district. And House àmendment No. q deletes tbe

authority of a Library district to provide for the construc-

hion, acquisition or enlargement of a pablic improvezents

building and facilities or tbe use of :*e dkskrict under the

provisions of the êublic Building Commission âct. I vould

move that the senate concur in'House Amendments 2. and 4.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SXNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is f:ere any discussioa? Senator Luft.

SEN<IOR tBFT:

Questione please: on âmendment No. 2. It says that these
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buildings and property are to be used solely for library pur-

poses. àre ge sure we want to shackle these people vith tîis

language? That solelya..l meany tbere DaY be a time when

they'd like to rent it out to somebody or for so/e otber pur-

poses.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SENATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Sangœeister.

SENATOR SANGKEISTER:

I presume this is al1 handled by *:e library people. and

if theydve got that language in there and they put their

approval on this, Senator Luft, I can': specifically answer

v:y Ehey vant to restrict it to that either bu: apparently

they do. And if that gives a problen for them, it's t:eir

bill: should be tbeir problem.

PaESIDING OFFICCB: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not: the question ise

shall the Senate concur in House Aœendments :o. 2. 3 anG % to

Senate Bil1...323. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted *ho

wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have all-..senator. vould

you vote 2e Aye ? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record.

Ou that guestion. the Ryes are 56e tbe Nays are none. none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur in House àmendments

No. 2. and %: and Senate Bill 323 having received the con-

stitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 325.

senator Bekuzio. Senator Demuzio.

SEMATOR DEHOZIOZ

Thank youe :r. Presidenh. House Anendœen: 1 to Senate

Bill 325, as...as Senate Bill 325 passe; the Senate: it

applied only to fhose units instructed in an operation prior

ko July tbe 1st of 1983. Amendment :o. 1 would expand the

application of *he Act to iaclude all electrical generation

anits whose primary fuel source is Illinois coal. &nd âmend-

went No. 2 provides that after considering the cost of pollu-
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tion control dgvices for electrical geaerating units wbich

use Illinois coal as its priœary source: the Illinois Com-

zerce Commission maye may allov such costs in determining an7

rate or charge that is properly before the ICC. It's perœis-

sive. I would move to concur in...House Amendments 1 and 2.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHXTOB SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JeEOHE JOVCEZ

ïese will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he gill.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCE:

ïes, I...I...I'm just qqestioninq House Aaendlent No. 2.

That is specifically fof Illinois coal?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Deouzio.

SENATOR DENUZIO:

That is correct.

PPESIDING OYFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROXE JOYCE:

ând what are polluEion.w.palluàion control devicese is

that.modoes that limit that in any way? zre cooling lakes..

pumping: you knov, pumps and that sort of thing...the reason

IIm asking Nhis is 'cause we've had this problem vith pollu-

tion control equipmen: and wefre now in the Riddle of a

debate on...oR Senate Bill 101. Are any of tbose types of

things involved in this?

PnESIDIRG OFFICER: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Denuzio.

SENATO; DEHUZIO:

9e1le...not to py knowiedge. I can't categorically say

no: but jqst looking at Ehe..-page 2 of the bill on that

amend/ent. tet pe read it to yoqe and perhaps *aybe you
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Kight be able to belp him-..cone to a Gecision-..btThe conmis-

sion shall consider as an expense of tbe public utility for

the purpose of determining any rate or any otber...or other

charge. any aœount attributable to the cost of construction

vork in progress for the cons:ruction. expansion or Rodifi-

caqion of any system. method, device or appliance...thereto

or pollution control facilities ovnedy leased or...or oper-

ated by a public utility, the primary purpose of whicb is to

eliainatee prevent or reduce air pollution caused by khe

operation of electrical generaNion units constructed in an

operation prior to July 1st of 1983, and which utilize Illi-

nois coal as their primary fuel source.'l Therefore. I

am...I'a not.o.l'm no* sure. but 1...

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENAIOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SESATOB JERO:E JOYCE:

Yes, if I could get Nhe.o.the Senator bekind us here to

be stille perhaps I could hear Senator Demuzio. Hels perhaps

the reason that I Nave to ask this questione Senator. and Iem '

sorry for ihah. I...the last sentence or kwo Ehere was a

considerable amount of muœbling going on. If you...if you

could read that to me again.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Denuzio.

SENàTOR DEHOZIO:

Take it out of the record.

PPESIDIHG OEFICERI (SESATO: S:VICKAS)

Take it ouE of :he record. Senate Bill 330. Senator

Dezuzio. Senator Dezuzio.

SEHATOR DEKUZIO:

Tkank you: very zuch, :r. President. Senate Biil

330...House àmendment 1 specifies which Federal funds vould

be transferred to the Department of Edqcation Fund and the

Departœent of àgriculture Fund as of september 30t: of 1984.
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g:en it left :erey Senate Bill 330 would...amended tbe arti-

cles of the School Code to allow the expenditure of Federal

Vocational Education Trust Fund until Septezber the 30th of

1984. Tbe...it was par: of àhe legislative package of the

state Board ofo..of Educatione and I knov of no opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there...ks there any discussion? If not, tbe question

is, shall the SenaNe concur in House Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 330. Tbose in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Bave a11 voted ?bo

wish? Have all voted wbo wish? lake the record. On that

questione the Ayes'are 53, the Hays are 1, none voting

Present. 1he Senate does concur in Hoqse Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 330, and t*e bill having received the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. RCIA-TV requests

perzission Ao videotape. Leave granted? Leave is granted.

senate Bill 345, Senator Bloom.

SENàTOR BLOOM:

Thank you. This is the safety deposi: box a/endzent.

Essentiallye t:is apendment sade tbe bill identical...are ge

having a little feedback here? Okay, Obieo-.œade the bill

identical..oor-..practically identical to House Bill 1166

vhich went out of here several days ago. Sov I uould seek

concurrence.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discassion? If note the question ise

shallo..shall Ehe Senate concur in Housg âmendment No. 1 Eo

Senate Bill 345. Those in favor vill vote âre. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voteë who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questione :be <yes are 53. the Nays are none. The Senate

does concur in House àmendment No. 1 to Sena'e Bill 345. and

the bill having received the constitutionai aalority is

declared passed. For what purpose does Senator Carroll
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arise?

SENATOR CAEBOLL:

Thank you, :r. President. onrelated to this bill: a

parliamentary inqqiry that several members have been askinq.

Under our current ralese if a member makes a wotion to concur

and tha: notion fails: do our rules then call that a

nonconcurrence message tha: goes back to tbe House or œust

the neaber then get upe having moved to concurv that motion

failing, is the bill dead or does the member have to make a

œotion No nonconcur to send the paper work back or vhat? The

ansger ise or vhat.

PEESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

I have been informed by the Secretary that it automati-

cally goes back.

SENATO: CARAOLL:

Okay. so that ghen a motion to concur failse then a mes-

sage goes back 'o the House that #he Senate failed to concur?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

gight, autonatically.

SENATOR CARROLL:

okay. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Itds.o.itês tike a refusal to concur, ites a

nonconcurrence. S#nate Bill 357. Senator Karovitz. Senator
Harovitze do you vant to...senator Karovitz, do you vish to

ca11...cal1 this bill?

SESàTOR MAROVITZI

Ho.

PRESIDING O#FICEB: ISENATOR SZVICKAS)

Senate Bill 365, do you wish to call that, Senator

sarovitzz

SEHATOR KAROVITZ:

ïese yes. yes. Yes. I do. fese positively.

PBCSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)
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kelle go ahead.

SZHATOD HAROVITZ:

ïes.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Go ahead.

SENâ1OR :âROVITZ:

Yese I vould move that the Senate do concur vith House

âmendment No.

ment. nakes changes in spelling only.

to Senate Bill 365. It's a tecbnical amend-

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SXSATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tkere any discussion? âny discussion? If not: the

qqestion isy shall the Senate concur in House Amendœent Ho. 1

to Senate Bill 365. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. ;he voting is open. nave al1 voted vho

vish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On t:at

question, the àyms are %5. tNq 'ays are 3. none voting

Present. Thê Sena'e does concur in House âmendment :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 365. and the bill having received the constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. On page 18, at the top

of the pagee Senate Bill k17e Senator Harovitz. Senator

Harovitz wisbes to go ahead with Senate Bill :17. Senator

Harovitz.

SENATO: HAROVITZ:

I vould move that tàe Senate do concur vith House âmend-

ment No. to Senate Bill 417. It's a technical amendzent

only and makes no substantive changes at all.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SCNATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note the

qqestion is, shallu .sball *àe Senate concur in Houae Amend-

menà <o. 1 to senaEe Bi11 417. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Xay. The votinq is open. Bave a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wishz Take the record. 0n'

thato..on that questione the Ayes are 55. the Hays are none.

uone voting Present. Tàe Senate does concur in House Amend-
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aent No. 1 to senate Bill 417, and the bill having received

the constitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill
419. Senator Berman. Senate Bill %28. Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTER:

Yes. thank you. This is *he prelizinary hearing bill,

and the House put on an amendment that clarified that either

you get your preliminary hearing or you go before tke...the

Grand Jury, that one is not exclusive of the other. So, it

goes one way or the other. You either get your preliminary

hearing or the State's attorney takes it lo the Grand Jqry.

and I would zove that àmendment No. 2 be adopted.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEKàTOB SAVICKAS)

(:acbine cutoffloa.just been infor/ede senator

Sangweistere Ehat the bill came back with the vrong aessagee

that there are two amendments attached to the bill. Qe have

House àmendment :o. 1 and No. 2. yowe if...we can bear it

and pass it if you wan: to explain botb aaendaents. Senator

Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGKEISIER:

Qell: ve certainly got to get tbe record correct. Thates

noE what cane back to me. 1*...1 just go: the aessage

vithmu okaye so all...

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Take it out of tàe record.

SENATO: SANGKEISTBR:

.. .vel1y I'm asking Ehough, because I don': know how

schedules are going bere because of t%is. I gould like leave

to come back to this vhen we figure out what the Message

actually 1s. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

(Hacàine cutoffl...printout shows the azendlent, I've

been informed. (Hachine cutoffl.u out of the record. Senate

Bill 433, Senator Karovitz.

SENATGR KABOVITZZ
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Thank youv very muchy :r. President and members of the

Senate. I vould move that the Senate do concur vith House

Amendment <o. 1 to Senahe Bill 433. It does not œake-o.if

yoa#ll 1et me check it for a second...it talks about

in.p.regarding the condominiup lav that...that summons is not

required unless welre talking about eviction. There's no

problem vith tbise there's no opposition to ite and I would

ask tbat ve do concur vith Genate...House àmendment Ho. 1 to

Senate Bill 433.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If noty :be

question is, shall the Senate concqr in nouse àaendzent :o. 1

to Senate Bill :33. Those in favor gill vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On thak

questiong the Ayes are 52y the Nays arq nonee nonq voting

Present. 1he Senate does concur in House Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 433: and the bill having received the constitu-

tional pajority is declared passed. Eoase Bill q34, Senator

D'àrco. Senate Bill 435. Genator harovitz. '

SENATO: HAZOVITZ:

Yeah. I vould move that the Senate do concur vith House

àmendlent No. 1 to Senate Bill :35. It just puts a...a...a

standard for income for senior citizens in regards ko this.

It's a very good idea so tàat al1 senlor citizens vouldn't be

involved but just those below an income levele and it's a

very good ideay and I would move tbat ve do concur.

PEESIDING OEFICED: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? If note t:e

question is, shall the Senate concur in nouse àuendment :o. 1

to senate Bill :35. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho

visb? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wishz

Take the record. On that question: the Ayes are 57: the Nays
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are 1, none voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

âmêndment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 435. and the bill having

received the constitutional najority is declared passed.
Senate Bill %37, Senator Favell.

SENATOR FAQELL:

Thank you, Hr. President. I move to concur with the

amendment. ghat the amendment does is pakes it...a petty

offense for any person who knovingly allovs persons under

eighteen to drink alcoholic beverages on or at the...premises

occupied by a person vhere; oney the person knows or should

knov that tàere is an underaged drinking going on; and...and;

tvoe the underage drinking is not otkeruise alloved under r:e

liquor control lav. and three, a person under eighteen leaves

t:e prelises in an intoxicated state. Where the premises bas

an owner as vell as a tenant or leaseee a rebuttable presump-

tion arises that the premises is occupied only by the leasee

or the tenant.

PRESTDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) '

Is Eàene any discussion? Any discussion? SenaEor Bruce.

SENATO: BBBCEZ

Thank you, qr. President and nembers of the Senate. I am

disturbed by the language in Nhis bill concerning a flve hun-

dred dollar fine where you are on the sane pre/ises vith a

person under the age of eighteen gho is drinkinge is that

correct, Senator Fawellz

PRESIDISG OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator fawell.

SENATO: PâkEtL:

It is no: just a...a persone it is t:e person vho is the

owner or tbe tenant or leasee. I have cleared this language

with Senator Sangmeistere by the vay.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOE BnOCE:

L
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%ell, give me an example. Does this apply to restaurants

then? ïou..vyou.a.you run a resiaurant and someone under tbe

age of eighteen comes in andoo.and leaves the prenises, under

your definition: in an intoxicated conditione that would

apply. I take it if I am in my own hoae and my children have

soneone come in and.ooand they consume alcohol and one of

theœ leaves in a intoxicated condition, I am fined five :un-

dred dollars. If I have a political gatbering at ay farm and

soaeone qnder the age...eiqàteen consumes alcohol, 'bere's a

five hundred dollar fine. Can yoq tell me if any of those

three situations vould prevail?

PEESIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR #A:EiL:

I don't believe so. L9t ze read you lhe...tbe laaquage

exactly. It says. e'Any person shall be guilty of a petty

offense when he or she knowingly permits a gathering at prem-

isese which s:e or he occupies, of two or more persons where

any one or more of *he persons is under eighteen years of

age, and the following factors also applg:lp..-there are t:ree

conditions. I'One. the person occupyinq tàe premises knows or

should know that such.o.that any such person ander the age of

eighteen is in possession of or is consuming any alcoholic

beverage; and two, the possession or consumption of the alco-

hol by the person under eighteen is not otherkise permitted

in this âct; ande'l and this is tbe tbird onee Dbey have to be

a1l threee 'lthe person under Ehe age of eighkeen leaves the

premises in an intoxicated condition.''

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SEHATO: BROCE:

But..wbut I vould not even have to be theree is that cor-

rect? In Ky o%n home ifo..if Ky children have someone in...

PRESTDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOA S&VICKAS)
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Senator Zitoe what...what..ow:y do you rise?

SENATO: ZITO:

9ell....on a point of order. xaybe to...

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

State your point.

SEKNTOR ZI1O:

. ..clarify Senator Brqce:soo.arguments. He's arguing t:e

bill. 1he amendment nade some simple changes in the sense

tha t it changed it from twenty-one years of age to eighteen

years of age. ând tEe contents of the bill was voked on in

this Chaaber and passed by 54 to notbing. So. I

wonld...voul; ask if hegd confine :is comments to the..pto

the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (5E<â TOR sàyICK#S)

Senakor Brucg.

END Oe REBL
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REEL #9

SENATOR BEPCE:

1...1 think, Senator Zito, if you take a looke the amend-

*ent which *as adopted in the coamittee on Judiciary, on

vhic: we are about to vokee is tàe...the pattgr on whic: I a/

directing my comments aad that the sponsor has asked that ve

concur in. 437 as it passed the Senatey was a fairly

innocuous bill. This anendmentz in fact, is the only thing

in tEe b ill ofm.wofo..of great impact as I see it. The-..the

other bill vent out of here the other...

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

eor what purpose does Senator Favell arise?

SENATOE FA:ELL:

Senator Bruce, let me tell you...

PRESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SEKATOZ SàVICKIS)

Ko, nov vait a minutee Senatore ve're not going to recoq-

nize you to ansver a question Nhat wasn't asked vhile tbe

other Senator is speaking. ïoa sought recognitione I

thought, for either a point of order or some other statement.

Senator Bruce.

SEMATOR BBBc::

9e11: 1...1 just think that thisou this idea ofw..of...of

saying that anyone who owns a prenise..-it's interesting t:at

they say a gathering of two or nore persons. T*o or aore

aeans if you#re drinking by yourselfe it's alright. Two or

more, youdve got fo have somebody to be drinking with before

this 1av applies. It jqst seezs to me that we:re putting a

trezendous burden on...oa restaurankeqrs, parents aud every-

one else to become tbe policemen for the State of Illinois.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SEHATOB BOZBEE:
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kell, thank you. Senator Fawelly 1et me give you an

e xalple that happened to ae jusN a fev zonths ago. One of my

vife's relasives vas visiting use the adults vere a11 sitting

in the living roo/, tbe relative#s under eig:teen year old

son vas sitting in the kitchen, and unbeknownst to us was

drinking beer out of œy refrigerator. Nove laker before be

left the housee we found that out. Nov, be was not intoxi-

cated vhen he left the house wit: his aother and :is mother

drove, but we did discover that he'd been drinking beer.

Hov, I d1d know about tà9 fact t:at he was drinking beer.

found out about it before he left my house. Hov, under this.

I'm going to get fined five hundred dollars-..had the boy

been drunk, I vould have gotten fined five hundred dollars.

r think you ought to Roge to...I tàink you ought to wove

to..vto nonconcur, Senator, and get your innocuous bill to

the Governor's Desk.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KâRIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Geatlepen of the senate, in

order to clarify someàhinge the fine vas reduceda..the pen-

alty vas reduced in khis ameadment to a petNy offense. A

petty offense is a fine up to a handred and fifty dollars:

theregs no jail or anything like that involved. It also says

very clearly Nhat anyone *bo knows...vhere t:e..-if itls a

petty offense for anyone to knowingly allow persons under

eighteen. lnd the exazple the Senate gave from tkis side, if

the people didn't knov ity certainly they:re not liable.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEHAIOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Sangaeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTBB:

Relly ve#re kind of arguing the bill a11 over again.

It's whetber or not yoa agree *here should be any parental

responsibility for what happens. I agree vitb t:at portion
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that reduced the age froa twenty-one to eigàteeny but I did

have...soze concerne and I don't think it's clear in

the...t:9 printout here. Senator Fawelle I believe that the

bill nov says. 'Iknovs or should have knovn.'' lhose words in

theree I'or should have knovn/? That is of some consideration

and soze concern to some people. ïou knowe if you knov your

kid is doing thisv then I think sole parental respansibility

ought to be on i+, and althoqgh we talked about it earlier

and I kiad of shunted it off, I see there are others that

sNare t:e concern. I think ve ought to wake it clear tbat if

Ehe pa rent knovs whates going on and peraits ite then should

share soae parental responsibility for t:e ultimate happen-

ing. But this 'Ishould have known'l gives me problems tooe and

I suggest that you probably nonconcur.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOE Fâ@Elt:

1...1 agree vith you...Ry...I had kids that age too.

1...1 vould nonconcur and..wand let's get it into a shape

tha: we can all live with.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Okay. Senator Favell Koves to nonconcur in House Amend-

œent No. 2 to Senate Bill %37. Those in favor iadicate by

saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The Ayes bave it. 'he motion

carries, and the Secretary shall so inform the aoase...senate

Bill R%0e Senator xarovitz.

SEMATO: KAROVITZ:

Tbank yoa. :r. President. I vould move to nonconcur vità

House âmendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 440: and send the bill

to Conference.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOH SAVICKASI

SenaEor Karovitz moves ko nonconcur in House Amendment

So. 1 to Senate Bill qq0. Tbose in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Those opposed. The <yes àave it. The motion carries,
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and the Secretary shall so infora *he Honse. Senate Bil1

459, Senator Dawson.

5ENàTO9 DAQSOVI

:r. PresidenE and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I

would like to nonconcur and recede froz :he amendment on

Senate Bill 459.

PRESIDIBG OFPICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator navson moges to nonconcur in House Amendment No.

1 to Senate Bill 459. Those in favor indicate by saying

Aye...vhoop. Senator Carroll.

SEHATOA Cà9POLt:

I'm sorry, :r. Presidenty We just got word that, again.

one of the errors on 459. noqse âmendment No...I'R sorrye <o.

2 was Tabled. So: there is House Azenilent No. 1, but No. 2

was Tabled.

PPXSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB SA7ICKâ5)

That's wbat vg're talking about.

SENâTOR CAABOLL:

Okaye but we didn't put that in tbe record before so that

people understand reading Nhis.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

On our Calendar, it just indicates House Amenilent Xo. 1.

SAHATOR CARROLL:

Okay, fine.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: Sà7ICKâS)

senator Dalson moves to nonconcur in House àmendment :o.

1 to Senate Bill 459. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. Tbe âyes ha ve it. The Kotion carriese and

the Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate Bill 461.

Senator Davidson. Senator Davidson.

SEHATOR DAVIDSO':

Two amendmenks I want to concur in. Amendaent No. 1 is a

technical amendmente doesn't change anY substance of the

bill. Amendment No. 2 pqts in it does not apply hazardous
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waste as applied to t:e Federal EPA. There vas some question

that if this amendment...bill as drafted if this amendzent

vasn't adopted, it could iupede the funding frol the

superfund enforcement to help out hazardoqs...correction of

hazardoqs kaste sites in Illinois. I aove the adoption of

àmendment No...concur Amendaent :o. 1 and 2. :

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) '

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? Senator Bruce.

SZNATOR BBDCE: .

Welle I#m just carious about the civil liability. ïou

are saying khak no...tell ne hov a pgrson who is involved

vith tEe discharge of bazardous...bazardous materials. vày

they should not be subjec: to civil liability?

PRESIDING OFFICBA: ISENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: Dà#IDSOH:

. ..not to do wit: *he discharge per see Senator Brucee

this bad to be that...the Gooë samaritan âct vould apply to

the individuals who had knovledge or training in dealing vith

hazardous wastes or material came upon an accident and did a '

good SamariAan acte tbat they could aot be held liable

civilly unless tâey acted...villlng and vanton, or Mhatever

the...thaf extra term ise unless tbey did somethinq knowingly

wrang but, othergise. that they vere doing a good Samaritan

act, they vould.o.could not be beld liable, as ve have done

in the Good Samaritan Act in relation to healfh care indi-

viduals and other people in coming on a scene of an accident.

PRCSIDING OEFICEA: (SANâTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? Pqrther discussion? If

not, the question...if not, the question ise shall the Senate

concur in Rouse âmendwents :o. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 467.

Those in favor vill voke âye. Those opposed vohe day. The

voting is o pe n. nave a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questiony the âyes are 51y
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the Nays are none, 1 voting Presenk. Tbe Senate does concur

in House Amendments Ho. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 467: and the

bill having received the constitutional Rajority is declared

passed. Senator Rock.

SENATOR AOCK:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. IA vas indicated earlier tbat seven-t:irty would be

thë outside time. I:a going to suggest that ve now adlourn

until eleven o'clock tomorrow morning. Senator Philip and I

have been subject to some negotiations with the House teader-

ship and with Ehe Governor's Office. ke kave some inforœa-

tion ve gould like ko present to oar respective caucuses. I

will yield to senator Johns for a request.

SENATOR JOHNS:

Thank you. President Rock. Tbere gill be a Democratic

caucus immediately in the President's office right bebind tbe

Podiqm.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SINATOE Sà7ICKà5)

The Senate will stand adjourned until eleven.o.senator

gavidson.

SE:àTOR DAVIDSOH:

:r. President...l leane mezbers of tbe Republican side of

the aislee there vill be a caucus immediately on adjournaent

in Senator ''Pate* Philip's officev please. Comq right in#

wedll be riqbt oat.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SXXATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Eock.

SENATOB HOCK:

Ky admonition was serious. ge will still be ouk of the

bqilding at seven-thirty if everybody goes immediately to ay

office. @e're going to share some paper with you and tell

you what's going on and then ve can get oqt of :ere.

PRESIDING OFPICEA: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

The Sena*e will stand adjourned unkil @ednesday
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at...gednesdaye June 29the 1983 at 11:00 a.m.


